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MainéStay offers, parent education program-

Blase sees surcharge as
Springfield bargaining chip
by Sheilya Hackett

OriginalNues Mayor Nicholas iase thenuSchargereVefl
50
percent
and
prediCISIheiflCOmeI surcharge ly, towns urCe
scbòolslheOthrrSO"
Last
will.be the Number one argeslaterevenue
merit in Springe1d unii! June. yeae,becauseofthe extended
the
deficit,
legislatOm
muniCipalitieS
Nitre and other
30
and
June
were Upset last year when state surcharge ijietiugh of
the towns
legislators Cut the towns share of voted lo give half

-

--

-

Thr free peOgrafl.. presented
by MaineStay ihçeapist Lori
Baer. MS.W.. will offer parentS simple techniqueS tü increase
forparrntsofchild 12 und an- - rapport with their ehOdeen and
der.atl:30P.m. Wednesday. Jan. nourish iheirselfe5teeSfl.
27.in the Moine Township Youth
Parents will also have an opDrop-In Center ut Stevenson
Continued on Page 27
School. 9000 Capitol De.. Des

:

portion to Ihestate. The slate, in
turn, used that money for- the
schools,Blusemid.
But with the City ofChicago

unhappyOVerl05ingS53,.

because of ihr new distribution,
Continued cii Page 2.

Taxpayers ' money sinking
down Ballard pool drain

Nues

edliloflOf

Plaines.

MuineSlay. Maine Township
youth seeviCes department, will
present "Cluing In To Your
Child's Self.EstaCm," a progiam

'zg1t

8746 N. Shermer Road Hiles, Illinois 60714 - (708)
5O

j

MIllions for
17 Nues
;;;;- swimmers
-

oppose
- District 219.parents
cut of Hebrew.!auguageCOür
maintain the

Fità e%ectiOfl

petitions

Petitions for the April 20 Consolidated EleCtiOn may be filed
with Village Clerk Kathy Harbisenat the Nues Village Hall betweelt the hours of 8:30 am. and

5p.m.begiflniflgM0flthYJl

.

Thedradline for filing is MonthyPeb. 8,at5P.fl1.
Fòr further information con-

Parents of studente in Nues
Township High School Disleict

languagePrOg-

RAPP).
Persons who mort income

qualifications may fur an application attheMaineTownshiP Social Sthices Depaflment in the

ariTo

Maine Township Town Hall,
gg aliar

schrdule an appointment, call
29725lQ,exL236.

This program Can provide help
with hunting bills lo parssns who
. are lwN'inlOeSc working people

and recipients of AFIDC, SOCIal
Security, Sapplemenlal ìncueity
Income, Disability. UnrmplOYmentCompensalion,Grfleal As-

.

Apartment dwellers whose
heat is included in their rent and
who pay more than 30 percent of
their income for rent may also be
eligible.
Income eligibility guidelrfles
areas follows Household of one,

$62; two, $843; three. $l,06L
four $1,279 five, $1,497. Add
$2t8 for each additional house-

holdmembet.
The peogeaifl is funded by a
-goveeniflent giant administered
by

velopment ASSOC1aLIOfl

of Cook

-

pool usage.

--

-

A source at the Park District
noted that Boonesiroo used at-

Nues official

In spite of the virtual non-use
Continued on Page 27

Recognize Parkside progra

Apply for township
nergy assistance
Those having trouble paying
theirheatiilgbills may qualify for
finaiìcM help through the Low
Incäme Energy Assistance Part(formrrly
PregTaln
nership

-

pansulting firm, hired by the
park dissdct indicated. the low

-

,,-.., -,-..--- - --. -

each of these seventeen
swimmers, than repair
tk:Xi5tiflpOOl.5

-

-

-

in the backyards of

A report issued on January'S
by Boonest000 and AssOCiates

the meeting and said it would

-

.

owned by the Nues Park Dis"11 would be chèaper IO
leid, was used by an average of - builda Swimming pool
only 17 patrOns per day lust
summer.

Thebourd listened toparentsat

meelinginFebmuY.
Leonard Ackmun, Hiles WestenroIImentd005nOtinCe
administrative diThe schnol board proposal High School proposedchuige
rector,
uuidthe
raises the minimum number of
ContInued on Page 27
n.
slAnts in 60. un from

Puck District staff.

Ñii
-

-

Ihr current 15, to

219 packed a school board meeting to complain about the Disirict'spropoedtOdis5Olvethe
brew language program if

taot lb.' Villane Clerk's offiCe at
961-6 iOOeeCl3O.

iaeT

iendsinee fleures provided. by.

nitu-million dollar BalComplex pool,

County (CEDA). Maine Township is the closest designated application site. Applications will

be processed immediately and

delivered tO CeDA so that applicasis can obtain rurrgy assissanceasquickly aspossible.

File for
township offices
Maine Township Clerk Stapisen i. StoltO has announced

thatfilings fortheAPeit20T0w
shipifiectiOn will be received by
Chief Deputy Clerk Pam AnderÌon in Ihr Township Clerk's Office beginnmg at 9 am. Feb. t.
Filings will close at 5 p.m. Monday,Feb. 8.
Candidates nominated at the
Democral ansi RrpubliCafl Cancuses on Jan. 12 file Certificates
of Nomination as a slale. Any
other candidates must file nominating petitions.

For further information, COOtact Andersen at 297-2510, ret.

secolO teach oxecu-

224.

(SENIOR .
ISEASONS
LIGUlD.E

-ç
uirline'tifirst annual
CentruIROg!Ofl, Swissair,preSefltS the
(left),
generalm0flaget,
Lutheran General BeJ. PatiickO'Btiofl
director, Pat*uide POWER Program,
Twadell
(center).
regional manager, Cargo
Quality Award io Stava
Looking OO is Terence M. Madi (right),
havioral Health CotporatiOn (LGBH).
Sales andSe"in0S, Swissair.
pOWEFlProgramis an outdoorWildemem5e5PtaOCn
scaling an I 1-fool wall
LGBH'S
OfSWiS5WrOmPI0Yees are shown in the background,
A
group
lives tèamwotk.
embroideredyOko-i5 always worn
that's an optional part of the program.
brass authentic Swiss cowbell on an
of superior leadThe award--a handcrafted
The
bythe lesderoflarge herdb ofSWl5S daitycattle.
'' ' ' '
. ' '.
. '
dliigpq0jr8anco: -:.

-

e,ahlpleti!tall

-

r
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Nues seniors
spread holiday cheer

File senior
citizen
exemption

MEMBER
No.th.on hitaste
N.w.pep..
Aemosietim,

Robert P. Hanrahan, Assessor
of Nues Township has informed
Senior Citizens that the Renewal
Forms for the 1992 Senior Citi-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NUes Senior Center is open to residente of she Village of
Nues, age 62 and over and their yonnger spoaoeo. Seniors interestad in oblainiog additional senior center information should
call or visit the centerand be placed on the mailing lint. The ceo-

zen Enemption, which mast be
filed each year, were recently
mailed la shone seniors who were
1991.
The applications are letter size
with a detachable form at the bottom. Senior homeowners can

Induct officers
at Y Senior
Center
LeaningTowerYMCA.

New Officers for 1993 were

elected at the December meebeg
of Leaning Tower Senior Adiait

Center, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.
NUes. An insiallatioii of officers

wasbeldJanuwy4.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center has almost 1,000 mcmbers and over 80 activities for
Senior Citizens over 60 years of
age. The new officers look for-

The following members of ward to serving fellow members
Leaning Tower Senior Center with mach enthusiasm. Refreshwereinstatled:
Merritt Cook, Preuident; Vie(oria Brauer, Exec. V.P.; Marion
Zehner V.P. Committees; 1cv Eisenstein. V. P. Programs; Veronica McFedden. Recording Sony.;
AI Pollack, Core. Son.; William

Lynch,Corr. See.; SveaEngbez,
Fin. Son.; Marie Konicek, Teens-

arec; Ruth Chern, Sgt..at-Arms;
Glenn Dismang, Sgt.-at-Arms.

Installing Officer was James

Kohler, Executive Director of the

mentswill follow inslallation cur.

emonies. Allmembersofthesen.
iorcenterare invited to come and
welcometheirnewlyelected officurs.

Andrew N. Sullivan

Marine Staff Sgt Andrew N.
Sullivan, whosewife,Thersia, is
the daughter of luck and Marie
Mangi of Morton Grove, IL recentlyreported forduty at Manne

CorpsLogistics Base, Barstow,
CA.

BUSINESS GROWING PAINS?
Our Commercial Lending Choices
Can Ease Them

: COMMERCIAL
::
- -REAL ESTATE

-

:L LENDING

-

:::

=

first time.
Homeowners

- LENDING

'In recognition of your ont-

-

Thepresentation look place at the
annual meeting ofthr Fire hives-

BREAKFAST AND MOVIE
The Nilea Senior Center will host an event featuring sweet
rolls/coffee and the movie 'Fried Orcen Tomatoes on Wednesday, Jan. 27 at 9:45 am. The cost is 504. Register at the senior

moderated by trained counselors
on the hospital's staff. All appro-

center.

The meetings are free and

pelate persons are coedially la-

UPCOMING LUNCHEONS
The Niles Senior Center will host a luncheon on Friday, Jan.

sited to attend.
For more information, contact

-

(312) S74200, : et.

Guitaiist
entertains

Devon Bank has free senior

-

-

turnedaboardtheballistic missile
submarine tOSS Stonewall Jackson,

THE BUGLE
(liSPS 069-760)

.5

s

-

ofArsan Investigators.- As chair- ing buildings, enforcing bnildmg
man. he is responsible for the co- nudFiie Safety Codes, or followordination of fifteen area coordi- ing np on citizen complainte und
program home inspections, he is assisting
statewide,
nubes
development training sessions the Community Action Commit-

and material updating. He has see to eliminate lIte gang milabeen the guest speaker st several encein the Fire District.

enemas
NORTHERN IlLINOIS

CASH

Our first meeting of the year was on Jan. 7, with lite installalion of the new officers by moderator Frank Romeo. New officera are as follows: Preaideal Bernice Tegeteo Vice-President
Rudy Srifert; Sccrelary Eleanor BritE and- Treasurer- Florence
Morgan. We want to thank out-going Fresidant Ann ROmeo and
her officers and committee people for the wonderful job they did
for us. President Bernice Tegeler is asking for everyones full
snpporL The mostha ahead promise to be busy and require help
from everyoue. On Feb. 11 we are planning a Valentine Party so
sign up. Plan en participating in ali c'ernIa. Best wishes are extedeti to all who celebrate their birthdays this month. Get well
wishes, cards or visits andprayers are asked to be sent to all our
sick members. Hearts, flowers and best wishes to all couples
who clelbicat their wedding auniversaries in January. Also a big
thank you to BrUy und Felix Joch, who treated us with coffee
and biscails at ow Jan. 7 meeting. lt was in celebration of their
50th Wedding Anniversary. God's blessing und much hapoiness
to u wonderful couple in the ensuing years. Congrawlationsi

FLOW- -
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8746N. Shermér Rd.
Nues, IL 60714

Pisano 966-3950-1-2-4

PsblIhd WekIy as Thnrsduy
In Mim, Illinois

named CmoS Pantone Cor

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I
0F MORTON GROVE

!. A Mid-Citcol3ank
6201 W. Dumpster St, Mnrton Greve, IL 60053
(708) 565-4400
Sevbor F010

Emeritus -courses

Eqai Oppornty Lrnds

Ifyoa thinkretirementisatimr
to do the rewarding things you
haveputoffin thepost, lIte Emeritas Program at Oakton CommanityCollegeis foryou.
Meet the instoictors and learn

creased, according to Hecht. who
has
cording to Suzanne Millies, as- alsocepoGedthatthep10g
extended
thesehool
day.
encoarsistantsoperintendentfOriuslraraged studenti to work harder, dilion.
Frojeettoomeroomjomed Dis- missished barriers between sub-

trict20l in the.fall of 1991 with irrt areas, and helped studente
-Ameritech Telephose, CentrI, become adept in technology up-

-

and IBM in a two-year pilot pro-

jectto place computers in about
ilys co,d.ns I, weise 4 link them
-

to the schol'amainframc computer and computerized library via
lelephoneiincs.
At the November 19 education
committee meeting. board mcm-

-

hers heard an assessment of the
liest year of the program by 3cl-

tons Ray Hurlstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokir.

"Taste of Emeritus' on Tuesday,

Jan.26,from 1 to2:30p.m.atthe

campus, 1600 E. Golf Rd., in

ehunnrs to The Bagla,
0746 shensser Rd., Nulas, IL 60714
Snhscrlptlan tents (In Advunen)
8.55
Per single capy
$13.06
Oiieyear
$22.50
Twa years

Ruy Hartstein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave.,Skokie.
Registration is underway for
spring courses including drawing. painting, Tai Chi Chih, lOatha YogaForBeginners and mrater-Going in Chicago. Also
courses in literature shoot family
life, greatnovela, playing bridge,
sirena relief and great composers
sachas Mozartare offered.

Room 1808 or Room 160 at the
Skokiecampns.
Seniors (over 60) who live in
the district pay half of the listed
price ofnon-credit classes. Proof
ofageand residence must he providedatthe time of registration.

$35.00

$25.50

For further information on

Oalcton's Emeritus program or
spring non-credit course offerings, cell (708) 635-1414.

The annual festhas taken place

at Golf Mill park the last eight
years bal this year the Park Disteict is spending $427,000 tocenovate thepark.
At a pee-Board meeting, CammissionerEluinrHeinen spoke of
herconccrn,notonly for lIte landscaping, bat for fest crowd safety

the township explores the cost
andavailability ofaltemotive services.

Por information, call Bill Cox
atMaineTownship,297-2510.

in a rocky area arar the shelter.

Board President Carol Panek

Individuals who have donated
their time to preservation efforts
at the Cook Coanly PotosI Preserve District will be honored by
Board President Richard Phelan

during an awards ceremony on
Jannary 23 at 11:30 am. at the
-

plications.

In the assessment, the most

festin thecommanity. He said ite
managershave shown integrity in
paying for any damage done in
the pastand suggested it was late

in the year Io tam them down.
since plans had to be made far in
advance.
In response to a Baczrk queslion, Parks Superintendent Mike

Rea recalled new grass planted
print to last years fest had not
snffered. He noted the fest plannerv could nur a tent for the bisgo, but a nearby bank's parking
lotmightnotbeavailable.
Daring the regular Board sessins, Heissen gained approval to
table a motion on the parks use
until a Feb. 9 meeting. Commissionerliud Slsaja.Jr.'s suggestion
that other requests from the fest

shared her concern. Commis- planners be approved to facilitate
sioaerMarleneBaczek was coas- thelrschedelewasitataccePled.
Dealing with fmaaeev. Board
pletety opposed to the park's use
for she fest, saying '(All) events - members approved issniag a
- should be sponsored by the Nitro 1993 budget ordinance in which
Park District (so)..we have con- $7,285,725 is budgeted and
Uotovcrit.'
Continued on Page 21
Board Vice President James
-

product-ion

A amoldering fire-in a trash
compacter briefly shut down openliions at Salemo-Megowes
BiscaitCompany, 7777 Cnldwell
Avcnue,NilesearlyJan. 19.

The compactor, located oatside the building, has an opening
neartheproductioaareaon tItelnside and smoke filtered through
it. Salerno production personnel

-

Sixth graders visit
teen center

- All sixth grade stndents from - -alternative.
The students played pool, ping
Nelson School recently spent an
afternoon visiting the Maine pong, and table hockey. A multiTownship Drap-In Center, local- tudeofgameswere accessible, or
ed in the former Stevenson they could waich a movie. There
School ou Ballard Road This is also a gym available for sports

wese evacuated daring the half
honritteokNilesPirefighters, as-

obtest by units from Morton

Grove nnd Glenview, to extinguish thn fed and veatilnte the
building, said Niles DistrictChicf
Walterlllase.
More production time was lost
personnel
company
while

cleaned machines and disposed
of any exposed producta. Blase
estimated the toss to Salcino at
sevcralthousanddollars.

field trip was coordinated with

the DARE. program being

taughtby OfftcerCharlesHerriitg
from the Conk County Sheriffs
Office. Instead of becoming in-

volved with dregs, alcohol, tobacco, organgs thedrop-in center
offers a wholesome recreational

activities. Tutoring and homework assistance is offered upon
stsdrntrcquest.
Nelson School is located at
8901 N. Ozanam, Nues, and is
oneoffoaretrmensary schools in
BastMamneDisirict63.

Offer driving refresher course
to seniors

problems were reported with the
printer, the least with the phone.
Teachers were consistently cited

by both parente and stadenis as
being -the most helpful m overcoming difficullies and keeping
tbetechnology useful.
'Thr Maine high schools have
Continued orn Page 26

-

Forest Preserve District
honors volunteers -

April 22. Classes are held at Oak-

ad udditlosal entry sMcs.
Pustasuatur send uddress

1 year (rarelga)
All M'O addrernes
na fer ServIcemen -

(rey B. Hecht. Hecht, who evalu-

in March and continue throngh

The Bagle puld ut Chiraga, Ill.

$2900
Three years
lyenr Senler Chimes - - - .$ll50
A yam (ant at musty) . . - $1095

-

creditclusses begin the first week

Register for non-credit Emeritus
classes at Oakton's Des FInisco

Icachers and stodcnts has in-

learning and communication, ac-

-- Some spring semester non-

about spring credit courses at

aiedthcproject,iswith lIse edacalional resowch laboratory of the
college of education at Illinois
SlaleUniversity.
Communication - between

Despite some obstacles. Project Homeroom has helped Gisstiel 207 look forward to the faturc whrn alIstadents will have a
computer in their home, linking
them to the school for continual

:a5co

ENHANCEMENT

District 207 implements
Project Homeroom

-

gab Be.er

EdItor and Publisher

-

Consmilteeofthell000isChapter Partliun.
When PartIsan is not inspectof the Intésastional Association

--

SJJ 55 PLUS CLUB

p0511. which assures the safe, on-

Fire Marshall Wayne Parthun

mitten.

contractor has had to stop accepting various materials, particalarily plastics, duc to market contlilions:
There wilt be no recycling coltenions until furthernotice while

-----bees, and their dedication to re- Smoky trash fire
solve thin very serious problem
apsivutehomr.
FireMarshallFarihUfl isChuic- facing the fire service, Juvenile stalls cloky
man o the Juvenile Fire Setter - Fire Setters,' states Fire Marshal

-

citizen checking with direct de-

-

months ago, and the recycling

dispta3,sbi5PIaqUe parirntiat and the investigators of
the Cook County Sheriffs Police seminarsduring 1992.
The saceess of the Committee
DepartmeaL Bothcases involved
has
been basedon the fall particirrsidicntial property. Onz fire inpotion
of ita Committee mcmvolved the endangerment of life,
end
theother
fireinvolved
tosi
to
------

risk panel ou Monday, Feb. 1 between 9 am. and Il am. The
cost is $15. Also available will be n free TB test at the tome
time. For additional information, Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN at
967-6100, ext. 376.

Cost of colleclioli has tripled

since the program began 18

meat's Fire Prevention Bureau.
Theconviclion oftwo arsonists is
the resaIt of teamwosic between
the investigatan of the Fire De-

SCREENINGS AT THE SENIOR CENTER
The Niles Senior Center will hold a Blood Draw for coronary

Free refreshments are providedbeforsall Devon Bank monthlyaeniorcitizcncntertainment.

als.

problem.
Both uctivities- have kept Fire
Marshal Partisan busy since joining thzNorth MaineFire Depart-

each. Registration should be made in person at the senior center.

Devon Bank's Senior Citizen Program recently.

grain due to cost factors and a
lack ofmarteta for many mateei-

chairing a commiltee dealing
with the Juvenile Fire Setter

tertalament from the center's Golden Notes. Tickets are $5.73

Singer, gaitarist, and comedian Timothy Burr entertained at

monthly drop-off recycling pro-

his continued work, statewide, iu

browned posato, vegetable. roll/batter and ice cream sundae. Enteriainmrnt will he provided by Tim Ban, siaeer and comedian.
The cost is $5.75 per person. Tickets are also on sate for the Feb.
12 lunch at noon. The event will feature a Chinese buffet and en-

er predicted crowds of 40,000
peuple at next sommer's Nues
Events will baria landscaping
I
and a picnic shelter at the newly
renovated Golf Mill park. The
- shelter would house bingo
gantes. Its use was requested by
the NOes Events planning com-

forced to temporarily siospead ita

conviction agaimt an arsonist.
This was also in recognition of

-

-

Niteu Faite Board debated wheth-

Maine Township has

efforts in pursuing and getting a

29 at -noon. The menu is boneless breast of chicken, oven

the SCIO Pastoral Care depart-

Township temporarily
suspends recycling

monL
Paribas was recognized for his

-

by5heitya Hackett
At its Jan. 19 meeting, the PierskiiiotedthepoptilarityOfthè
-

tigatoi's Sinke Force in Rose-

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS
The Nitra Senior Center will begin taking Income Tax appointinents on Monday, Jan. 25 at 9:30 n.m. Appoinanents will
be available on Tnrsdaya, Wednesdays,- and Thsrizlays, Feb. 2
through April 8. For appointmrnts call 967-6100, ext. 376.

day, Jan. 21, in lise Anderson Pavilion of Swedish Covenatit
Hospilal, 2751 W. Winona.

gabe's Strike Forre, reads she

North Maine Fire DeparimenL

vaSons. Should you have questions regarding this new pronedure. please call the custer-at 967-6t00, ext. 376.

SHARES, s asppon group fori
persons who care for an elderly
or sick individual in their home,
will meet at 7 p.m., on Tisses-

Maine Township High School
East of Park Ridge, recently re-

3

Park debates- Nues
Events use of shelter

1

slanding support and dedication
totheminsionaofthrFirelnvesti-

plaque that was presented to Fice
Marshal WayneE Parthen of the

ter. For programs without a fee, seniors may phone in their reser-

Caregivers
receive support

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
GaryB. Klaa.a 1988 gnsdnate of

ASSET

E

Question of damage to parks raised;. '93 budget available to public

-receives awärd

NEW SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
Beginning in January, seniors registering for programs with a
fee will need to register in person at the center and make-paymeat at that time. In order to obtain n refaad, cancellalions must Q
be made before final arrangements and bills are paid by the ceo-

Gary B. Klatt

-BASED

Fire marshal

may be made by calling967-6100, ext. 376.

receiving the
Senior Citizen Exemption automatically qualify for the gearral
Homeowners Exemption and
will not have to apply for it when
those forms aie mailed at a later
date.
For further information cull
673-9300.

about Devon Bank products or
arMeen or the scheduled programs may call inclino at (312)
465-2500 X302 daring regalar
bankinghoars.

-

G

99

CPR CERTIFICATION OFFERED
The Nues Senior Center is offering CPR (Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation) at the center on Wednesday, Jan. 20 from t-4:30
p.m. This program will be taught by Niles Fire Deparunent personneL There is no cost, however, regisliation is required and

time arrival of Government caymonts. Seniors with questions
EQUIPMENT
FINANCING -

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Discover Discussion Group will mort on Thursday, Jan.
21 at 2 p.m. at the armor center. Newcomers are alwaya invited
tapin in the groap's lively diacnssion on varioua nabjeels. There
in no charge to attend ibis pmgram however, reservations are tequested and may be made by calling the senior center at 9676100. ext. 376.

verify the information and cornpluto the renewal process simply
by signing and rcwrning the lowerportiinofthe form either to the
Cook County Assessors Office
or the Nilea Township Assessor's
Office. Those who turned 65 in
1992 am eligible to receive the
Senior Citizen Exemption for the

meat,
5365.

Bub Braire . Pebtishrn
Decid Broom - Founding Publishar
Diana Miller - Disecan uf Advnflishsg
Mark Krnjseld - Disociar of Pradsnlian

An Independent Community NewspaperEslablished in 1957

p
A

ter is located at 8060 Oakton Steers.

registered for the exemption for

N/las Senior CenterSinglos Club spread holiday chGer by doIlvoring gift bags to fellow oeMors. Pictured aro club members
Ma,yAllon andBlllßethman.

11s IUGLE,THVRSDAY.JAISUARY2J,1933

Brookíield Zoo Discovery Ceoter.

'Volunteers play an integral

role in the restoration and prcser-

vatios of the Forest Preserves,'
Phelan said. "Their dcdicaliou,

energy and talents can be frIt
throughout the Forest Preserves.
Without thrir efforts, many aseas
in thecosnisy would nothe re the
rich ecological stale that they are
ut today.'

The Forest Preserve District
wcicomes new volunteers. For
atore information on how tobecome involved in the Volunteer

Stewardship Network, contact
(312) 346-8166.

The NUes Senior Center Rules of the Road /nstructors gear sp for 1993 o/aunes. The refresher
course isheidofl the secondMondayofeaCh month at 10a.m. aliste BallardLeisure Center. To register, call 967-6100, ext. 376. Piclured(ieftlO right) is inatructorChesterFurmaflsk( Maureen Jekot,program coordinator, Diano Walsh ofthe Secretary afFIato Office and instructors BunnyFerraro and Joe
Cygnar.

..c.M s4.1r
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Townshipset

Golden AgEs
celebrate at holiday party

MEATS

-

1

evening of food,
flowers

s

"hearts and flowers" featuring
flood and culinary demuestro-

ly, Wood and Vines in Des

At its
Meeting, the North Shore Prime
Timers electedthefollowing olicero and Directors: Marge Coorlas, President; John Hanson. vice
President; Joyce Senf, Secretary;
Leonard Marshall, Treasurer;

free EOurOfLhh Chicago Tribunes
Freedom Ceuter, starting ut 10:30
ass. Lunch-on-your-own wilt
follow as the Como loo. To make

Priscilla Godemann, Membership; Jane Scese, ComnsasicaAnyone wishing to join the
lions; John blanson, Programs; North Shore Prime Timers
Lee Lippai Publicity; Dodee should mail tlscircheck to PriscilConnetty, By-Laws.
ta Godemann, 8200 Mango St.,
On January 21, the North Morton Grove, IL 60053. Mcm-

Shore Prime Timers wilt prcscnt bership for the 1993 year is $10
aprogram, "Things You Missed percouplesod $7 foroneperson.'
in'92".Forafuncveoing,ctoseto North Shore l'rime Timers meet
home, come oat, sec where you in the evening of the Lhird Thurswere and what we did in 1992. day of each month, exclusive of
The General Meeting wilt begin July and August, at the Marsos
al 7:15 pm. at the Morbo Grove Grove Libmry. Throughout the
Public Libeary, 6140 Lincoln ycar,dining-oatevenings,Iheater
Ave,, MortonGrove.
outings and tours are offered.

Eric C. Fliszar
Marine CpI. Eric C, Riscar,
son of Gladys A. Riscar Skokie,
is currently serving with the 15th
Marine Expeditionary Unit,
Camp Pendleton. CA offthe cost
of Somalïa and ieceutly participaled mas early morning amphi-

g
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GaIter LifeCenter Initiation
Fees Discounted For

I

A

C

p

INDIVIDUAL WAS

75'

O
R

.

COUPLE

WAS 345

H

C

WAS 24O

NÖW950
NOW

K

90

Call (31 2) 878-9936

A

SALESHRS. M-TH

9.8

SAT

10-5

ASSIS TANCE WITH MEDICARE FORMS
Morton Gro,re seniors cn receive no crol assistance with
Medicare and e tiser health insurance forms. These lonas can be
difficult to wad , through sed accurately process, let alone anderstand. Mortont3rove's Flickinger Senior Center will help local
seniors in filas;f their health insurance claims while clarifying
bIting proceda es. Call the Flickinger Center today at 470-5223,
formoreinforni ation or se appointment.

T
R
A
C

.

SENIOR
L

o

915

NOW

iST CLASS ADVENTURES
MONNACEI , and Galana Community College are now offering world-wide tours designed for the adult traveler, The purpose
ofthrse edps h to enjoy travel with peers white exploring the
led.' Travelers can: -Go placeo sed meet people
the ordinary tot cisL does not have access to; - use the world as a
classroom with scholarly escoas who make the destiaations
came alive; ant I - enjoy site lectures, seminars and field experiencre. For infot mation ox trips lo such places as Eastern Europe,
New Mexico, t retsed, Alaska, the Galapagos Islands sed Renadar, Kenya, Cc sta Rica sed China, roll Oakton at (708) 635-

C
11.5

SUN

I
I

T

c; al te r

H

E

LifeCenter

R
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A SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL AFFILIATE
°REGULAR MONTHLY FEES APPLY

-

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

LB.

s

89
LB.

LIQUORS

69

,-, TANQUERAY
.;_-Ì
GIN

1.5 USER

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

EACH

BEER

9

99 2$

FOR

4 ROLI,S

12 OZ. PKGS.

EAGRAMS

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

CROWN
ROYAL

BRANDY

750 ML.

1.75 LITER

GRADE A
JUMBO

MARTINI
& ROSSI

VERMOUTH

EGGS

39

i

OOZ.

HOMEMADE PIZZA

WHITE
ZINEANDEL

750 ML

RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES

MINELLIS

BERINGER

750 ML.

i

2

12 INCH
CHEESE FOR

INCH
2 12
SAUSAGE FOR

$7

RANANAS

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

39.

1812.

5157 N. FRANCISCO CHICAGO, IL.

Y

aes

s,

98

SOFT 'N
GENTkE

SNOW REMOVAL
Teenage snose shovelers aie now available to meet the snow
removal needs of neighboring senior citizen homeowners this
arec Those stmors needing a winter-time worker can call the
Flickitger
'e Center today at 470-5246.

I

B

P

GAL

.a TISSUE

PAlliES

FRESH
CAU LIFLO WER

2% MILK

alSBATHROOM

SIRLOIN

.

Hot Line at 470 5223 to sign up.

N
D
-

SWISS
VALLEY

. .

...

LEAN

1l2 LB.

which theycan; wesent to their insarance carrier, A reservation is
required for frit valuable course. Call the Morton Grove Senior

A

R

CORNED BEEF

s

89

5
CUBE STEAKS.

I
si 69
I

PROVOLONE

GAL

CHEESE

$1.89 I.e.

LEAN TENDER

29

.$

-'STELLA

99

LB,

' perses and rad sates will receive a certificate of completion

L

One Month OnIy*

WITH COUPON

s

er course for o] der drivers who wish to improve their driving
skills and prese nc traffic accidents, The course will be offered
,rLon urovr Irom 1 am. to t p.m. on Monnay,
March 8 sedTc esday, March 9 in the Flickinger Senior Center,
6101 Capulina t,vetttte. Drivers over age 55 can save money on
automobile insu rance, without changing companiea, just by suc-cessfully compl :ting this course, There is a Inition fee of $8 per

i

DELI

MORTADELLA..
:

;'IIM5

:5 ALIVFJMATURE DRIVING
'.55 Alive/Ma lure Driving" is an eight-hoar classroom refresh-

69

LB. PRICE

bz- I

1COFFEE

Prairie View Commuñity Center, or Fridtiys at the Flickinger
Senior Center beginning Mnday, Feb. 8. Call the Morton GiOve
bious landing from a three-ship e Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for an appointment-There is absoamphibioas task unit
lately no charge for this service.

SHAPE UP NOWI.

-T

99: CAPANDO

CHOICE

iors can make a reservation for Mondays and Wednesdays at the

$t$

C HUCK 5 LBS, OR MORE

'TASTRS

TAXRETURNS
The Morton Grove volunteer income tas aides wilt be availahIe again this year Lo assist senior citizen residents in filling out
y their 1992 federal and slate income tax forms as welt as Circuit
e Breaker forms, The program assists those who would like help
with the language, formulas, and ever-changing tax laws. Sen-

LB.

AVG.

LEAN
GROUND

EXPIRES JAN. 27. 1993

L

6

SPICED
$
6-8 LB.

.

s 25 YD. POOL s AEROBICS STUDIO FREE PARKING

R
D

-.

-s

r

ou trips and aclivites, ta addition
from the evening meal of the night before,
to dining events, the group offers
seminars, trips, a Sunday Sued- g
GOLF MILL SHOPPING
1ers group, special activities and g The Morton Grove Seniortran will make a special shopping
challenging volanteer opportunitrip to golf Mill on Wednesday, Jan. 27, Wedaendays ate special
ties.
senior discount days for many retailers. The trips are free for all
For reservations and mcmlv,Morton Grove residents Over age 55, For more information
ship information, call Sue Neuabout the Seniortran nr to make a reservation ioday, call the
schel or Barbara Koss at (708)
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223,
297-2510,ext, 240.

your rescrvations, call Van Adums at (708) 965-6565 or Ans
Stcvensat(708)724-6420.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LB.

/

LIJNCHBUNCH

heart-shaped chocolate mousse a "An American Tail"; Friday, Feb. 19, "Awakenings"; and Prifrom Joe Aielto, president of
day, Mar, 19, "Diary ofAnne Fruak,
ACF Chicago Chefs and Caisiue
Association and partner in BanDIABETES SCREENING
quels by Brigante. This witt he
Non-inautin-depeadenl diabetes usually occurs in adalts over
followed by coffee and a laste
40 years of age. Thin in the most common form of diabetes and
lesL
a accounts for approximately 90 percent of the total diabetic popsCost of the evening is $3 for h' talion. lt is usually gradual in onset. Some of the wanting signs
members and $5 forgsests.
ofdiahetes are: bInned vision or any change in sight, tingling or
One + Options is a group for
numbness in legs, feet or fingers; frequent skin infections or
widowed art other single Maine
itchy skin; Slow healing of cuts and bruises; and drowsiness.
Township wsidenls 45 through
Free diabetes screenings are available from 9 to tO a:m. on Tnes65. Membership is free and par- e dy, Jan, 26 in the Flickinger Sesior Center, People coming in for
licipants benefit from group rotes
the screening should not he known diabetics and should fast

On January 28, There will be a

LEAN CORNED BEEF

8

plaines will creuteromantic floral
Lunch Bunch is heck in 19931 Morton Grove seniors get toCenterpieces, bouquets and deco- 8 gether for a light lunch undfeatare length film on Friday afterrativecandlesticks forgifts or acnoons in tIte Flickinge? Senior Center, Register at the Prairie
cessories. Participants can also t,, View Community Center or cull 965-7447, Lunches will begin
learn how to prepare a Pear HeIat 12;30 pm. followed by Ike film, There lv a cost of $1,50 per
ene with rasberry sauce and
lsnclvlshow. This winter's ochedale includes: Friday, Jan. 22,

Prime Timers
elect
officers
November General

Pre-Super Bowl Special

CREATIVE GJItT.MAKING CLASS

sionat fornI designer horn Hoi-

Robert Banzin Pastor. St John Brebeuf Church; Lillian Miller of
Niles, Vice-President; Elaine Heinen, Commissioner Nitos Park
Pistrict

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 27

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

BUFFET ROAST

Monday mornings are fun and festive at the Flickinger Senior
lions ut 7 pm, Thursday, Jan, 21,
Center with the weekly congoegution of ladies in the "Creative
in the Maine Township Town
Gift-Making Class" working feverishly and enjoying one anothHall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
er's company. Participons share and leach their crafts und tainnis
Ridge.
.8 With our another each Monday beginning at 10 am, Crafleru of
Judy Van Stockulit, a prolesall skill levels are welcome.O

st. John BrebeutGoldenAgermembersrecentlyheldtheirannualChristmasPartyatthe Chateau Ritz/n Nues.
Pictured(fromleft) are George Roth o(Nlles, Steve Sochenek
ofMorton Grove, Treasurer; Margaret Roth of Nifes. Recording
Secretary; Michael Provenzano of Nifes, Past President; Rev.

N

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

s.

t

Members and guests of Maine
Township's One+ Options group
can enjoy a romantic eveningof

.

STATEOFTHE ART FITNESS EQUIPMENT.-.

,

:
;

-

c
A
R
E

BECOME A MEMBER
For more inIOrmatiort about these senior services sed recreotian programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470Q 5223, or the Frauric View Community Center at 965-7447. To re
ceivetlte"Seni ors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2,50 to
the Morton Gr
Park District, 6834 Dempster St,, Morton
Grove, IL 6005r0

I

'

.

.---

COCA COLA
. REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

I
'lmporsod Itullun Spunlulty Fuodu

s
Wu roserve Ihn rtght tu limIt qaantiltm und snn-ont printIng ours.

Mon thru Sat.

::.

8:30 - 6:00 PM. :
Sunday
:
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues (708) 965-1315
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chool News
Approve District 207 calendar

The 1993-94 calendar that will
coordinate winter and spring
breaks for District 207 as weil as
ils underlying elementary ths-

School ecology club
recycles paper

According to the calendar,
both District 207 students and

teicis was approved at the Maine

Township High School District
207 Board o( Education meeting
Jannary4.

Chorale seeks new
members

lheiryonngerbrothers and sisters
in District 62, 63, 64 and 79 witt
tsaveatwo-weekbreak in tate December and early January and a

The -- Montay
Collcge/
Commuflily Chorale is seeking
new members in att voice ranges
for ils fInal concert of the 19921993 season under the direction

:

.

one-week break io tate March and

MAX

of its new conductor, Oregoty D.
Luckhanpt.

early April. However, Angnst
opening dates and June closing
dalesmay stilt differfrom district

INC.

Rehearsals are held en Tuesday evenings beginning Jannary
26 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the
Conservatory at Montay College,

lo district.

According to the l99394 catentise, District 207 schools will

Tomorrow's BatIis...Today

open with a two-day teachers' in-

suinte on Thursday and Friday,
Angnst2ti ad 27. The liest day of
stndest attendance wilt be Monday, August 30. Winter break
wilt rsn from Saturday, Dec. 18,

Most Major Credit Cards Acccptcd

Fice Parking

Circus Club to a unique oppor-

trInity for high school students,
and while a lot ofrxlra-cnrricular

activities at Maine East have

aodAprit2l.
JOSH RIEK
North Central Cotlege senior

tryouts, this club doesu'L

Josh Rick was awarded his second varsity letter as a member of

gum," laughs club sponsor Belly

"You don't neerl any expon-

ence whatsoever. All you have lo

the 1992 Cardisats soccer leam,

be able to do is walk and chew

Aselson. "It helps if you have
some experience, but anyone can

Maine East Ecology Club officers are (from left) Marisua
Osheff of NUes, Jerzy Wojcik of Morion Grove, Grace Suh of
Ni/es, Steve Nguyen of Mortars Grove, and Dukjin C/sang of
Nues. A majorcicsbac(ivftyis weekly papercyc/ing.

A graduateofMainellast Digli
School, Rieb was a defender for
coach Jim Kntawiak's squad
which finished the seusos with a
5.9-5 record.

T LB LLETI

JL

be u clown. Youjust have to be
fuenyandmakepeople laugh."
Some of Circus Club's "big"
activities are, ofeourse, V-Show,
the spring dance concert, and the
Homecoming firelight rally.
Each year members also perform
at difference schools; this year it
was Apello. PorV-Show they did

one large group number, tom-

RD

B

g

Does Someone You Know Need Braces?

DENTISTRY

s

B,cos Fas Adnit & Children
ORTHODONTIST

__s

(_

'%

9350 Wnkogn Rd. Mornon Grove

e

-

.

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
4S

(708) 470-0850
Aft.r Selsool S Sto,dy
Appaintmentn Asnilabin

7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles. Illinois 60714

WE 7 AND
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

PHONE (708) 647-0570

hin 237th birthday.

The Loyota Academy Cham-

ï

ber Orchestra unii String Quartet,

which gained new insights on
Mozart und the performance of
his music on their recent European Concert tour, will present an-

Yon, Firnt Visit Will Cnnntnt Of Connalttion And Entimnte
And In Abnok.tely Free Of Charge.

(708) 967-5748

O-

INITIAL VISIT

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
7900 N. Milwunkns, Nileu 966 9000
"We cuter tu cowards"

WITH Tros

COIL ron

courus

APpnlsrMEsr

"Brighten Your Smile For The New Year"

NILES DENTAL OFFICES

SENIOR
Cfl1ZEN'S
DISCOUNT

1108 OAKTON

15% OFF

At Wnnkognn Rond
L. Allegretti, O.D.S.

SAVE 25% ON

All Services

Oils, Eupi,na/3l/sn

G uners I Dentistry
. Quality Cuirrprehensius
Dentistry fur tise Entire
l'umity

. Cosmetic Dnstistry.,Sonding
. Nitruus Onido Sodutlun
. Em ergencies Welcome
. Evening Heurt

CHILDREN'S
SPECIAL
FREE
FLUORIDE
TREATMENT
WICLEAN ING

Orlar Espion

uioiim

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.

Oualit-j Generol Dental Coro For TIsn Entiro Fomily
. Fleoible Hoors Ineloding Evenings And Sotordoy

. Seniors, Children And Cowards Welcome
. 24 hoar/i Day-Emergency SeMen
. Cosmetic Bonding . Coneonient Credit Terms Available
. Dental Insurance Accepted

-

1708) 298-4020

tMowia Po Polstm . I Sposk Polishi

1600 West Dempater. Suite 106
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068
(Across From
Lutheran General Hospital)

JOHN DOE, D.D.S.
123 MaIn St.
NIIeS, IL 60714

General Dentistry
eCosmetic

uImpIantS

°SURGERY°
CALLTODAV FOR

Personal Connultaliort

(708) 966-0000

grade girls planning to enter high
school in the fall, who were scahIe to atlend the first testing date
on Jannary 9. Students should
bring the $20 testing fee and iwo
#2 pencils with them.
Mariltac is locaied at 315

Waukegan Road in Noilhfield,

about one block south of Willow
Road. For further information or

test reservations, calt Shannon
Sultivun at (708)446-9106.

Summer program
for educators
offered

Loyola Universiiy Chicago's
School of Education will offer

the third consecutive year that
snch courses have been offered

seniors form Des Plaines, arecoslume chairpersons.
"Thisclub isdefinilelya young
person's sport. t mean, how many
limes do you have an opportunity
to fly on a trapeze," describen Axelson.

Thrbestway togetinvotved in

Circus Club is to contact Axelsou
orlisten tothedaity bulletin.

Master's music in ihr Academy's
Little Theatre.
Again faculty and staff guest
artists will join Ihe musicians for
arenditionofLeopold "Papa Mozart's "Toy Symphony." Singing
oftsappy Birthday and serving of
birthday cube will round out the
evening of music cetebiation.

at the university's Rome Center

OLD students in Laura Thielen's Kindergarten class display
lite Pilgrim Pals they constructed to celebrate the Thanksgiving

three hours of graduate creditand

season.

Campus. All workshops carry

are open to anyone eligible lo
take gmduatecoursework. This is

byLoyolain Italy.
The summer session will run
from July 5-16, and workshops

will be held Mondays through
Fridays. Deadline for applicadons is May 3.
Cost perworkshop in $956 and
includes tuition and program

fees. Housing is available on
campus al the rats of $20 per
night for a double mom or $40
pernightforasingteroorn. Aspecial, optional group airfare will
beoffered. .
For further information, call
-

(312) 915-6050 or write io Office
ofthe Dean, School of Education,

Loyola Universiiy Chicago, 820
N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL
60611.

Resurrection
slates Las Vegas
night
The Resurrecliou High School

Parents Club invites adults 21
years ofage orolderto Las Vegas
Night ou Saturday, Feb, 6 from 6
p.m. lo midnight at Resurrection
High School located at 7500 W.
Talcott Avenue in Chicago.
There is a $4 admission afice 7
p.m.; the first hour is free. Food
and bar will be available. Poker,
Blackjack,
Roulette, Whorl
Games, Bang Tables. oust Psitlabs can beptayed tilt midnight.

All proceeds from this event
benefil ihr school. Illinois License CG-73. For additional isformationcall (312) 775-6616.

Oakton offers
new computer
course
A new coarse, Computer Feripherals (ELT 140) will he offered on Saturdays, beginning
Jan. 23, at Oakton Commanity
College, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Thecoursecontrntincludes information misled lo operation of
the computer und the ndttitiou of
internal and external peripheents.
Students will Icaco wisat lo took
for when purchasing a computer,
ihr installation pmceelure, seemnary sofiware and how to install

For more isformalion, call
Tom Wille, (708)635-1906.

Try

Family Flooring Carpet Warehouse
For Best Whol«sale Deal
Upgrade
to Better Pad

Sales People
on Commission

r

ton's Des Plaines campas, 1600
E. Golf Read and the Ray Hartstoic Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

NO

NO

NO

- ______44_- .A

Ave., Skokie.
The child development centers

p

i

C E RT I F i

are nationally uccrediled, high
Chairpersons Lynn Fortunslo quality preschool programs for
and Julie Keurney of Glenview children three Io five-years-old.
have planned a delicieus baffel Children musI have reached age
dinner ofcordou bleu, beef hour- three by Sept. I, 1993.
guigonnr,Ceasae salud, vegelable
A stimulating euerieulum re-

i

Extra Charge
for Stairs

O

A1I

salud NicoiSe, Freuch breud and

spending to individual and group
nerds is planned. The cenlers also
Contact Arlene Marrano of implement u bias free curriculum
Northlield for information and lo encourage appreciation of the
mini Croissants.
reservutiOns.

SAMPLE ADVERTISEMENT

at 8:30 am. This test is for 8th

Chris Aelington, u senior from
Nibs. is in charge of equipment;
Rachel and Tobey Silverman,

Droszcr, u junior from Rites.

The Loyola Academy Moth-

Jan. 23.
Cocklailsand hors d'oeuvres at
6:30p.m. willbe followed by din
err at 7:30 p.m. in le gymnasium
utLoyota.

Maciliac will administer the
High SchoolPlueementTest fora
second tinte on Saturday, Jan. 23

summer workshops for educaiors

Registoaiou for DaLton's summerundFall Early Chitdhoodtsducation Program is scheduled 10
bnginJan. 25.
Theprogram is offered alGaL-

this year's ParentParty wilt bess
eveuing of fun in a casual French
Bistro atmosphere on Salnrday,

Kindergartners
show artwork

This year's officers are presi.
dent Aliki Papastergioa, a junior
from Des Plaines: vice-presideut
Shannon Ziltigen, a sophomore
from Nitra; and secretary Deanna

Oakton offers early
childhood education
program

Father's Club, announced that

OAK MILI

hung routines and adagio.

Loyola hosts
parènts party
er's Club, assisled by the Loyola

DENTISTRY
All Phnns. Inntading Cam Smgnry

outreach progams, eonlactSr. Alphonsetta Hanemun at (3 12) 539-

Celebrate Mozart's
birthday
other delightful evening of the

Coming up! The second accu-al Mozart Oats Concert on Januury 27 at 7:30 p.m. lo celebrate

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

FREE Consultation With No Obligation
$100 OFF Braces With This Ad
RONALDT.METELKA.O.D.S.

Community Chòrale, or any of
Monlay Fine Arts community

Maine East
offers circus club

The Bugle Newspapers5

Offer Enpiran 2128/93

Chicago'sNorthwest side. The finul concert of the season wilt be

1919.

Hatf-day institutes have been
scheduled on the following
Thnrsday. September 23, OcIober2t , Novembcr4, February 17,

2293 N. Milwaukee Ave. (Mitweskee Ave. & Catift,rnia)
312-342-7600
Chicago, IL 60(,47

For further information regarding Ihe Monlay Cotlege/

lure works by American compns-

March 26, through Sunday, April
3. School wilt close on Tuesday,
June t4.

OFKOHLER

up of Montay College slndenl.s
and members of the rommunity
ut large. ttperforms two concerIa
on campus each year, as well as
performing for varióus functions
onundoff rampas.

3750 W. Peterson Avenue on
held inearly Muy, and wilt fra-

through Sunday, Jan. 2. Spring
break wilt ron from Saturday,

THE BOLD LOOK

The
Montay
College!
Communily Chorale is spossored by Monlay Fine Arts, a unit
of MonIa9 College, and is made

Marillac sets
placement test
re-take

Conduct diagnostic
preschool screening

many aspects of diversilty, ineluding gender, ethnicity, and
ability.
The demonstration Centers are

SehoolDintricttit will conduct licensed by the Department of
preschool Children and Family Services

a fera diagnostic

screening on February 6 and 20.
Theprogram is designed lodeReI

(DCFS) to enroll 20 children per
session
Some spaces are still available
at Oaklon's Des Plaises campus

possible deficiencies in vtston,
hearing, language and/or motor for the current spring sessions.
devlopmenl. Parents of 3 and 4
year olds who reside in District For more information, contact
68 ore encouraged to taIre ailvse- Shari Labinger, site coordinator

at Ihe Des Plaines campus at
Call Mrs. Weinstein at High- (708) 635-1840 or Constance

luge of this opportunity.

land School, 676-9380, lo moLe Fol-tesos, site coordinator at the
un appointnaest for screenIng or Ray Harlstein Campus ut (708)
635-1441.
r,,r fiber information.

n The Richer Thicker Luxurious
Carpet.
.

e

Superior Stain and Soil
Resistance in the True
STAINMASTER Carpet

A Superb Array of Colors
and Styles Designed to Enhance
The Finest Interiors.
Limited Five Year Warranty.

TRADITION.

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

ri
VIS-4

MOv.,Cwa

41
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WomeWs News
Franti Paga brings the lalest in
fashion looks to Nites al The Utlimate Salon, 898 Civic CenterFiaza.

jata Burnham a Minneapolis

glass head designer, demonsteates her technique in creating

flame-tamp worked heads at
"Bead It!" on Sunday, Feb. 14
fmml2to4p.m. "Beadtll" la Io-

With patiner Xoanba Loe, the
Ultimale offers hair style consaltalions, coton and permanent consaltotions, make ovens, the latest

cated at 5242 North Clark Street

in highlighting techniques and,

As a jewelry designer, Bumham discovered the wonder of

in Chicago.

mostimportantly, the most recent
haircutlingtechniqaes.

Xaanba's specialty is hair re-

moval, meInung her Orientot
teehniqne.

The Ultimate also offers the

blest in soll design, skin care and
make-np consuttotions.

The Ultimate is open from 9

At the December meeting, fifteen baskets of food, toys, and
gift certificates wore donated by the members of the Woman's
Club ofNiles. These weregiven to the (dites FamilySorvice to ho
distributed to needy familes ofNiles. Piotaredare Phyllis Luppino, (left) First Vice President, and Elaine Heinen, Philanthropy
Chairman.

am. 10 9 p.m. seven days a week.

Call (708) 470-9333 for an appoinlmentoriufortnalion.

mon Sense Aboat

nage" will be Rabbi Mark Shapiro's topic as he addresses the
Sisterhood of Congregation

HonseBill 1853.
Tanning facilities currently in

to apply for an operating peono

operation hase nntil March 8,

and follow new safely and samIa-

1993 to apply to the Departnsenl
rmit. This initial rmil
costs $250 und an annual retewol
is $150. Once a tanning facility

don regulations, Dr. John R.
Lampkin, sulle health directorasnonneed.

Once a lansing facilily has
been inspected and received a

owner has applied for a permit,
state or taraI health department

slate permit, the operator mnsl

staffwill inspect the focilily withis 90 days and Casare eqaipmenl

display o sign near each piece of
tanning Ce4nipment warning of meets stale and federal perforthe dangers of ultraviolet radia- mance stosdards, and the facility
tian. In addition,poloons mostan- conforms with sanitation sIannoally receive o wrilLen copy of dards. Facitilies will be inspected
Ilsewarning troni the operator.
annaatly.
Besides requiring yermos, inPenatlies for violaliag touning
specoons and posting of warning facility regnlations vary ftom the

on
(BJBE) of Olenview,
Wednesday, Feb. 3, at 7:30 p.m.

Appetizers and desserts will
n Meeting. with opporlanilim tojoin in

facility being declared a publie

regolalions mandate:

nuisance, which is a Class A mis,, s, dit finss mneine

Iheirpurentor gnardian.

Palrons wear protective eye

wear.

'Customers be limited lo one

tanning session every 24 hours.

'Patrons list medicaijons,

CON-

metics, toiletries or other snb-

stances that may causo a photosensitive reaction. The record Is
to he confidentially mainlained at
tise facility.
.Equipmest must comply with
federal performance stondards.

ty Center, 3705 Pheasant Dr.,

this discussion.
Colt Marilyn Emsleen on HeI-

Rotting Meadows.

ene Melaick, e/O the temple office, (708) 729-7575, if yoa
bave any questions. The Reform

NWSRA's programs, such os pia-

Participoals from many of

no, ballot, gymnastics and tambling, wilt perform in the show.
NWSRA is an extension of 16

congregation is located at 901
Milwaukee Avenue, just soalh

memberpankdistrict5,w0hpr0

of Gleuviuw Road and t-1/2

vides recreation programs for individaats with special needs and
disabilities. For farther information,catt (708) 392-2848.

mites north of Golf Road.

Y offers winterize
program

Bead It! has compiled manufacturer's quality "findings" and
hundreds of beads from Africa,
Asia, Soath America and Estrope
to meetthe needs ofthe bead con-

,,",.,.............Y so

from$5111o$500-canmasimizetheirwinterfon.
Join the Leaning Tower FamiCastomers or tanhing parlor
operators with questions about
the new regulations may contact
their local health departluenl or
the Deparlment's Division of

how lo host construct these loose

orbs mb works of art. Samples
of bedded jewelry, pradaced by
local artisto, are on display and

teach children haw to s'sim). She
was Homecoming Queen of 1992

Evanston Hospital. Thn group
meets every Tuesday from 7 p.m.
lo 8:30p.m. inRoom 5320.
The group facilitated by
l3eorgetleLePuge, MS, There is
a -sliding scale fee foe Evanston
residents. In-take appointments

are reqaired prior to the

P.051

meeting. To make an in-taise appointillent ne for moie information,pleasecatl(7O8) 570.2720.

Heict

$3.00

EVAYDAV EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. MAYY CSpper StySng $3.00
MeYA Reg. Heir Styling $5.00

-

to save.

Members are asked to bring

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
S5S N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ÇAICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

their hand-made art work, so the
club canjudge the winners. They
willbeentered in the 10th Dislnict
Finn Acts Conlesk in competition
with local dabs,
-

o1 MAG,,
N0
il

pISE

GEI

OD5

LOSE 30 LBS. IN 30 DAYS
FOR $30.00
CALL ANDY on DEBBIE

(708) 427-0610

pal is Dr. Thomas Cachur und
!I)? vit? Assistant Prirtipal
cultore oan.o sas enconrogeo gram and Who's -Who Among
and helped stndenls lu enter the American High School Students.
DAR-spossored contest. Rear- tu Ihn community he participates
don has been ou the Class Cous- in the We Help Others Club, tacil for four years, Studeut Conitund
team
Soccer
cil,

Cheerleading for three years.
Brotherhood Society foe four

tors students and assists with the
UnitedWay.Mrs. Karen K. Barba is Good
-

theme this year is "Our American
Henitoge and My Responsibility

ticipated in food and clothing
drives.
Meliudu Samp of Malne West
of Maine Wast High School has
been guided by Principal -james

Cobum mid -Couaselor. james
Gary. Her uchinvemeu incliute

preserve Il", The eonlesl inetudes au Essay of 500 words or
less on a potriotic theme, a Pert

workout for youngsters' hips und
thighs. jazeercise Light is a towimpaetetass which is ideal forheginners, seniors, pregnant womet and those who are slightly
overweight. la addition, the regatar jazeercise class fealnres the
low-impact, fun aerobica that has
madejazzercise ahighty popular
fitness offering.

RespousibilitY Io Preserve It".

Alexander Meihofer, of Dea Plaines plays with play dough in
the Early Childhood Dovelopment.Centerat Oakton Communily
College. Registration furOakton'n summer and fall Early ChildhoodEducation Program io uchedutediobeginJan. 25. The pro-

gram is offered at Oaklon'u Des Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Roadandlhe RayHartstein Campur, 7701 N. LincolnAve., Sko-

Regislraliöu for these classes
has begun. Interested panticipauto can sign np at the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 W. Ballard
Road or at 7877 N. Mitwankee
Avenue. Cati 967-6633 or 82.4,

daughter of Lee and joyce TjhiO
ufParkRidge Kristin Reardon of
Maine South High School whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Reardon; Melinda Samp, dangh-

nsh Rathod of Nilto North High
School, son of Mr. and Mrs. Moneklal Rathod of Skokic. trIos.
Karen Barba is Good Citizens
Chair whose theme this year rs.
"Our American Fleritoge and My

jr. jazzercise Step is a great

-

kie.

Sume spaces are slillavailable atûakton's Des Plaines campus forthe currentspringuession. Formore information, contact
Shari Lebinger, site coordinator at the Des Plaines campas at
(708) 655-1840 or Constance Porteoun, site coordinator at the
PayHartstein Campusat(708) 635-144 t.

uvehead.

SOLARIAN FLOORS

from ARMSTRONG

The no-Wax floor
you love to

report dtpectiy

come hetO

10 the Senior Center Board of Directors, brings to the center esperience is fund-raising, event

Ils v,W,iI, tsvr,sliflrii si [vIOC CUIS,"

planuing, membership administration, personnel management
andbudgel monitoring.

Mariltac
students ski

-

MacilIac's Freshman Class
Council reeeully sponsored to
annual winter ski trip to Wilmot

loIrs. LilFriiz is American I-lispoetory Month Choir and will be
Alexander
seuting awards to

Martin, with Chapter hostesses,
Mrs. Georgia Brockhouse, Mrs.
Marjorie Maule, Mrs. Lois John-

sou and HospitalitY Chuirperson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nedwed.
Women in the northwest suburban area who are iuterested in
the American Revolution and arz
able to prove direct descent from

Members of the class couueil responsible for theplanning included Karry Brennan, president;
Manilyu McCW'itI0, vice president. Stephanie LoVerde of
GtenvieW, secretatW and Manra
Slatlerj, treasurer. 1-lomeroons
representoltves ioctude Ruegan
Gauvin, Kelly Murphy of GlenView, Beth Schillex aud Collees
Shechuu of Niles. Mrs. Jeanne
Stahmen of Chicago is freshman
class moderator.

People interested in tracing
their family tree may visit with
Jauis Pahnke, Twenty-first SIan
Chapter DAR Genealogy Do-

to co/lw houle 11)

,e ; SA
KRAFTEX

u

-

Titl

692-6279.

,s.) JIIL'('

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(312) 763-6468
CHICAGO

Keep -

a patriot who served dnntng the
American Resotstion muy cootact Mrs. Betty Borman at (708)

- --

(7081 $07-0421

1035 Oewpsler St.
Mnrlun Grose

(708) 907-11021

cent, 01 the Pork RidgeLibrat5'-00
the third Thursday of cacti month

from 9 am. until f000.

BEAU TV SALON N HEALTH CLUE

Our sins natos

fnaiu,eais Oxord
01,0109 staffelt Is for

Wedunsday,Feb. 3, 1993 is the
date of the nest regular meeting

OeIvIseS inolude

. eurspoan

of the WoBen's Association of

Permonuvt
Wasins

Church,
lheMayfairPne5byt0
4358 WestAinslie, Chicago.
At t p.m.. immèdialelY following the businms meeting, lauch-

. EurOpOOfl Huir
Color
. Huir ShoPivO
. 8mw Styling
, Iron Curling
. Hair 505ing

eon wilt be served. A musical

progrnm,preseutedbyFredol
mon, tenor, andRoseItaPfi,Pia
fist. will begiuprompdy at2p.m.

School who resides tu Des
Plaines. Jason Robert DeRosha

. Skin Cere
. MukO.up
. Manieurs
. Pudinure

Everyone is welcome tO attend

i_

all Women's Asseeiutiott actiVt-

ties.Coslis$5.

Foe furtheniaformOtion call the
church officeat (312) 685-0105.

of ITALY

FAUST

Mayfair women
to meet

Geinya from Maine East High

also from Des Plaines, who attends Maine West High School
South High
and from MaineSaaved0
who
School, Brenda
lises is Parklhidge.

(A-m st ro ng

ed to altead the one day trip.

Co-Chairs for the day are Mrs.Barbara -Murphy and Mes. joy

1er of Mr. and Mrs. EdmUnd
Samp ofDes Ptaioes and Mr. jay-

olrage groups. Instructor Trudy
Metz, a seasoned professional
with enletSive jazzereise experience, will condncl three classes.

North Shore Hadassah President,
at(708)433-635O.

ter and serves as the admiuiStníi

DAR presents,
annual awards

The Gond Citizens wisners
this year are from Maine East
High School, Claudine Tjhte,

N

advisor. Or Nissah Mattensos,

Mountoin. All grades were invit-

Abraud" al I p.m.

Fitoess is the reason for all that
jazz at Ilse Niles Park District.
which has enpanded its jaoeereise
offerings to include classes for 8
to 14 year oIls as welt as adnits in

information, coutactfletty Hatusfarther, RDH. MPH, group-

dayto.dayOPeruliO050ftI00.

sonal Profile of the student's service, leadership, dependability
and patriotism al school, at home
and in the commanily.
,
me above named wianers wtll
now go ou ro compute at a Regioual level.

with guest speaker Gregg Peter,
Thailand
un A.F.S,...Slndent in
Americun
"Au
presestisg

jazzercise class-

The group's membership earrzntiy includes medical, denIal
and mentol health professionals
from Chicago and the North und
Northwest suburbs. For further

r

Joanne Abh,ttt
AbbOtt, u ualiVe of Mount
FCO5PiICI, W05 selected from the
more than 50 applicants who applied forlheposiitou thatraus the

Citizens Chale of the Twenly-0__o,hidtl

Council Commission of Park
Ridge as well as Mu Alpha Thea
and Thrust. As a church youlh
group member, she has helped
cure for cocaine babies and par-

808-1965.

KRAFTEX FLOORS

of Model United Nations
Team.Heplacetl2tdiu l992National Spanish Esams was a Slate
Finalislinjapan_U.S.S055t0Fr0.

in Chicag000Tuesday,Feb. l6at
7:30 p.m. at Ihr home of Becky
Blase. For further information,
please call Dana Price at (708)

secretory.

er

1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge

Park slates

88tiüfoninformatiOn.

Krislin Reardon of Maine

Soalh High School whose Frinci-

11:30 am., Wednesday, Feb. 10,
al Maine Township Town I-tall,

Leaning

for fatum generations. Mothers
and grandmothers wilt find her
informative as to how to write a
family history, und what articles

-

The meeting will begin at

Tower
membership.
The Woman's Club of Niles -Family
YMCA
membership
wilt have ito first meeting of tomic011y qualifies a memberoufor
.Trained operators must he in 1993, on Wednesday, Jan. 27 at
privileges
in
30
YMCA's
n
Chic7:30 p.m. atTridentCenlen, 8060 agolandMetrOpOlitou YMCA.
diefucitityatalt times.
The regulations. issoed by the W. Oakton SL in Niles.
Call (70$) 647-8222 for more
ThespeakeroftheeVening will
Illinois Departmenl of Foblic
Health, are in result of the pas- he -Lori Mieling, columnist for information.
sage und signing in 1991 of the Nites Journal. Mieling has

SENIOR CITIZENS
52.50
Shrnpoo & Set

Way, having worked in Chicago
soupkitcheus.

from lecal areahigh schools.

tionat 30 days on their anatol

Dana Price, president; Francise
Hersh and Beth Korby, membership vice-presidents: Rosi Weiss
and Jodi Piuetess. pmgram vice
presidents; Michelle Lewis. corresponding seeretory Robyn
Kohu. Record 5ecretoY and
Cindy Buyer, treasurer/financial

Orchestra. He was esignated Oatstonding Performer of the Doy at
Northwestem Universily. He
serves On the Literary Magariue
as Editer-in-Chief. President of
Spanish Honor Society, Treasur-

the American Revolution asnounced the asusol lancheen
meeting honorisg DAR Good
Citieeus and History Scholars

Those whojOin the YMCA by
January 30, will receive as addi-

reers.
The uewly elected officers are:

served ou the All-Stole Honors

Mes. Barrie Shins, Regent of
The Tweuty-first Star Chapter.
National. Society Daaghlers of

tage of over 300 classes for alt
agesaudmuchmOre.

medical care, not only in Israel,
but worldwide. Therefore, it is
only appropriate that a group be
established for American women
who have choses health-care ca-

ber of the Orchestra. and has

Board Member of the United

-

A ton-week sappoet group for
Women Incest-Survivors will be-

mittrd to the advancement of

School. His pninipeal is Dr. Donald Chills and assistant principal
is Dr. William Parker who foster
dependability and service in Iheir
students. Jayesh is a Board Mcm-

- leaches Sunday School and is a

She will speak aboat Advance

Directives - ethical issues, living
wills, power of attorney, resascitalion. The meeting will be held

ganization in Ihe world, tu com-

her church affiliation and as a

Honor Society and S.A.D.D.,

lion about the workshop, call

Incest survivors
support group
meets

to

Ihegroup will festere Teresa Sayage, RN., practitioner-teacher.

the largest women's volunleer Or-

support oflbenew DesFlaines tibrary as well 05 being lector al

and is an officer in the National

and Friday, t I am. lo 7 p.m. on

-

written several hooks on "Family
Folklore," herreflections on writing family history as a keepsake

Demon Guard (a program

availablefonsaleat "Bead It!"
Beadtt! isopen from I I am. lo
S p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday

ly YMCA and enjoy the benefits
of a YMCA experience. Join an
aerobiesoresereiseclass, tone up
In the weight room or Hi-Tech
Center,
swim or relax in oar Iwo
Food, Drugs and Dairies in heated swimming pools on even
Spniugfield.
the coldest days and take advan-

Nues women
to hear
colu mnist

ofexcellence. Tjhio has exhibited

Classes are offered monthly on

(312)561-9683.

political campaigns and tu

nil

The North Shore Chapter of
Hadassah announced the formalion of its newest group, Health
Care ProfessiOnals, Hadassah,

Plaines Community Senior Cester, 515 Thacker Street has appointed joanne R. Abbotl 05 ils
new Esecutive Director.

Jane Simmons, and Principal CCD teacher there.
Mrs. Carol Grenier have been
jayeshRathOd is thoGood Cit.
very supportive of this program icen from Nites North High
leadership through her roles os
captoin of the swim and track
teams, vice-president of NIlS,

Register for
early childhood program

Esercito all the options at the
that everyone in the family

Good Citizens winners:
Claudine Tjhio is from Moine
East High School. Connsrlor Dr.

and thonatural world.

Thursday, 10:30a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
on Salanday and 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
on Sunday. For farther informa-

ation Association is holding its
annual showcase event oiled
Magic. The event is sponsored
by the Special Leisure Services
Foundation and wilt be held Fnday, March 5 from 7 to 9 p.m. at
ws Commuaithe Stettin

After an zstensisn search the
Board of Directors of the Des

Brother/Big Sister. Frestdeul of
National Secicly Dasghlers nf West Women Club and National
the American Revolalion pays Honor Society. Samp has worked

tribale to the following DAR

ing molifs taken from religion

futworkofark
tu March, glass artist Nancy

The Northwest Special Recre-

Jehoshaa Beth Elohim

B'noi

-

signs, the stole indoor lanning
'No customers yonnger than
theageof 14.
Pensoss aged 14 to 17 yeats
bave written permission fmm

Inlermar-

-

nique in creating with head faces,
fruils, vegetables and insecto its-

noisseur and jewelry maker.

NWSRA
provides 'Magic'

"I'm Stilt Searching for Com-

Fotek drmonstrates her lech-

Hadassah forms
new healthThegroup
next program meeliug for

Appoint senior
center director

The Twenty-first Slur Chapter,

glassbeadmaking in 1986. White
creating her orbs, Bumham says
she reflecto on the individuality
of people and their different
choices and espeniences in life.
Incorporating that idea mb her
beads, Bumham manipulates the
combination of sound, tentures,
aud light reflections, making
each bead a complele and houari-

Rabbi addresses
sisterhood

State to regulate
tanning spas

'Good Citizen award
winners recognized

Bead designer
demonstrates technique

New salon
opens ¡n Nues

Nues woiie n (1 o n

Indoor tanning facilities in tItinom arenow required by state law

an's .es

o
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. Massage
. Fariuls

. Body Waxing
-

.l'li,l5iS,í

IMAGE
CONSULTING
SERVICE
AVAILABLE

Find Your
Most
Flattsring Huir

Color und
Style.

Call Faust
NEW
EUROPEAN
TECHNOLOGY
fur tester and

tonaerpeams und

THE
PERFECT
BEAUTY
SALON
for

UNDER ONE ROOF

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring:
. Swimming Fool
. Whirlpool

. Stoorn Room

.Souna
. Weddings

. Proms
. Bat/Bar
Mitzvahs
Hair, Nails
Make-Up

. Exorciso
Eqtuipmonl
. Exsrcioo
Programo
. Aerobicn
. Treger Treadmill
. (2) Li!enlyle
Mochinex

Annual

Membership

o8198
3 Mo.

Membership

6O
We Hase

Tannins Tuo.

Thneeunut,
oso nests

fautent European
25% Faurnr

tAriS

ttyiaits

$45 8O

-

(!jjL

.

,Church& Templé
News
;
SJB sets Super
'Creating a Home
Bowl party
is senior topic
.

.

.

"Creating a Home in the 1990s
will be presented January 24 by
Alan Weintraub, L.S.W., a mcmberofthe lorest Hospital Professional staff, aspartofan adult edcl_on program sponsored

through Christ Church of Des

Plaines.
The seminar will be held from
10:45 to i 1:45 am. in the louage

of Christ Chwch, 1492 Henry
Avenue. Admission is free. and
l interested parties are invited.

The objective ofthe presentalion is LO help parente realize the
new mies they must pLay while
raising children in todays often
hectic. fast-paced society, Wein-

traub said.

For more information on he
seminar, cati Virginia Fricson,
associate pastor at Christ Church.
at (708) 297-4230.
Serving ihr northwest suburbs

Parish staff members, votanleers and others are invited lo a
social ministry conference ou
Sunday, Feb. 28 from 2 io 5:30
p.m. at Our Lady of ihr Wayside
Parish Middle School Building,
Park and Ridge Streets. in AilinglonHeights.
In addilion to thekeynolepres-

eulation, attendees may attend
fered at the conference. Under
the general theme of Sharing Ilse
Vision, Meciiug 111e Needs," by

"Pulling Children and Families
First," workshops will be offered
on personal spiriivaliiy, senior

and adults suffering from mental
or emolional disorders. The hospilaI also offers comprehensive

programs for eating disorders.
dual diagnosis, substance abuse
and partial hospitalization, as
svcll as a range ofoulpalieut programs.

care programs. family ministry.
parish emergency assistance mmisle)', ministry IO the disabled, appreciation ofelhnic diversity and

funding parish social outreach
programs.
Thc fee is $10 perperson. Res-

ervaiiofls must be made in ad-

vance by February 22. For more
informaiiou or to malcea reserva-

. SL John Lutheran School,
7429 Milwaukee Avenue (one

block south of Harlem) in Niles,
is having ils annual Panca)ce

Breakfasi on Saturday, Jan. 23
from 8 io I I am.

Treat family and friends to a
mena of homemade pancakes,
sausages. juice, coffee or milk.

Onoofthe mostpopulae events
at SL John Brebeuf is the annual
Super Bowl Party sponsored by
the IlolyName Society.
Everyone over2l years of age,
including the Iadies,is welcome
to attend this year's party in the

191 I Rohlwiug Road, Suite E,
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008;
(708) 870-0560 weekdays betwccng:30a.m.and4:30p.m.

for a donation of $3.50 tor adults

and$l.5OfOrchildenages22
Look for the Bakery Booth

wittihomCmade goodies for sale.
All proceeds go to support St.
John Christian Day School. For

day Mornings Breakfasts and
Programs. These Breakfasts are
open to everyone. They begin at
9:30 following the 9 am. Mie-

visionasllrstprize.
The ticket price is $10 and ineludes admission, hotdogs, chili.
chicken, dinner, soda and beer,
For informalion, call Mike Bishop. 967-5752, or -Andy Beierwalles, Jr., 960-6961.

Condict Shabbat
service

Congregalion B'nai Jehoshea

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
Avenue, Oleuview, will hold
Sbabbai services Friday, Jan. 22,

at 8 p.m. conducted by Rabbis
Mark S. Shapiro and David B.
Fiue.
Foriuformatiou call 729-7575.

. yan.

There is no set charge. Donalionsareappreciated.
January 24 - "Collectors Corncr, Part 1" - People who have

Çrllanl

FLOWERS and GiFTS

WEDDINGS ami FUNERALS

8l1nMllWankaaNfleu

823-8570

lions."

Seminarian
to preach
Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oalctvm SL, invites you
lo worship ou Sunday, Jan. 31 at
10a.m.
Semivary AssislautOreg Manship will be preaching.

Las Vegas night
Monica Parish invites
adults 21 years of age and overto
Las Vegas Night on Friday, Feb.
19, and Saturday, Feb. 20, from 6.
SI.

p.m. tomidnight in the gymna5mm and Boyenka Hall at 5115
N. MontClare which is south of
Foster Avenue and east of Harlera Aveulie inChicago.
There is a $3 adtiiissiou, how-

ever the first hour will be froc.
Food and bar will be available.
Games of . Poker, Blackjack,

Money Wheel, Bang Tables,
Fulitabs, antI Roulette eau be
played lu addilion to a$20 hourly
raffle.

No persou under 21 years of
age will be admiltelt. All proceeds from this event will benefif
SL Monica School. Illinois li-

censeCG374. Foradditional inforniailou call (312)763.1601.
.

-

Men's Club
holds breakfast

Do Sanday.Jan. 24, Congregar
lion B'NaI Zion Men's Club, 1447
W. J5ralt, Chicago, wilt have Sunday Morning servicesat 8:45 am.
followedby brealcfastat 10a.m.

Guest speaker will. be Rabbi

Tarkelau speakiug on "Torah
Restorallon." Nominal donation
forbreakfask
For informalioo call (312)
.

465-2161.

Talk focuses
on Chuetas
The Adult Educalion Series of
A.G.Beih Israel, 3635 W. Dcvon, Chicago, continues with the
topic "Esoiic Commnuilies - Bui
Are They Jewish?"

On Tuesday, Feb., 2, starting
at 8 p.m., Rabbi Glickrnau will
speak on "The Churlas of Majorea - Still victims of The In-

¶'iL\

?r

quinition."
There is no charge.

966-7302

Sara Esther
Cervantes

Christopher E.
Bevington

PrI. Christopher E. Bevinglou
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE has completed basic Iraining at
NILES. ILLINOIS
Fortlackson, Columbia, S. C.
He is the son of Jack E. 0evPAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
ington of-Glenview and brother
s Questions About Fune, ai Costs?
of Geoff M. Bevington of
Facts About Funeral Survicu
. Eunutul Pm-A rraegn meni
Schaumburg.

:fiy_ values" issue within a

grandfather of Nicholas and

Cemetery, River Grove.

Niles died on Jan. 9 at Latheran General HosdtaI. Me. Mazur was horn on April 13, 1945
'in Chicago. He was the son of
Helen Mazne. Fanerai services

Interment was in Memory
Lane Cemetery, Scherreville,

Funeral Home. Inlermeut was

Indiana.

Brebeuf Church. Arrangements
were bandied by Skaja Tetrace

Mary-MJtg
Mary Magdalene Gross, .74,

of Des Plaines, died on Jan. 9
al Holy Family Hospital. Mrs.
Gross was boni April 9, 1918
in Chicago. Funeral services
were held Jan. 12 at SL Sie-

phen Çhurch, Des Flames. Arrangements - were handled by
Skaja Terrace FaneraI Home.
Interment was in SL Peter Cemetery, Skokie.

'

Tu B'shvat celebration
planned
'

The Board of Jewish Educar ' teachers sod early childhood
lion Departments ofEarly Childhers, Fran has presented
hood 'and , Music proudly an- workshops for teachers at CAJE
uounce a Shabbat Shiralsand -Tu conferences and throughout the
B'shvat courrE for families with country. The goal of these work.

nursery
attending
children
schools in thooJEsystem.Due lo
the unprecedented success oflast
year's concert the 03E is making
this an annual eveni. Fran 'Avoi will be the feaioeed

entertainer this'year on Sunday,
Feb. 7 at 1 p.m. at Moriab Child

shops is noI only lo enrich leach5
er's musical repertoire, buI to ex-

cert

at any of the participating early
childhood centers: Beth Emet,
(708) 869-4230; B'nai jehoshua
Beth Elohim, (708) 729-7575(
Bnai Torah, (708) 433-7100;
Jewish Reconslructiouist Conr

Marvell Ginsburg orRoz Ebsleln
at (312) 427-5570, CXL 319 or
320.
Thin program was rande ponsibic by the Joseph FI. & Belle R.
Braun Early Childhood Fund.

.

gregatiou, (708) 328-7678; Mori-

ah Preschool-Day Cure Center,
(708) 948-8930; Hiles Township
Jewish Congregation, (708) 6754152; Northwest Suburban Congregalion,
(708) 965-0900;
Shaarr Tiknah, (312) 539-2202;
Temple Sholom, (312) 525-4867;
Board of Jewish Bducaiion

ECC., (708) 634-0363 at Beth
Hillel, Beth Judea, Bnai Tikvah,
Belli BI - Northbrook, and North
ShoreCongregation Israel.
Ou Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7,
Congregation Sold and North

Subucbau Synagogue Beth Et
will presentMs. Avni at Congre-

galion Sold, 1301 Clavey Rd.,
Highland Park, at 3:30 p.m. This

concert is opeu to members of
Sold und North Suburban Spas-

Proceeds of the concerts will

be used to expand the use of crea-

live Jewish materials in the sup-

porting 'early childhood pro.

grams.

-

For further information call

Nursery school

program at
Shabbat
Friday evening Shabbat Services at Northwest Subarban

Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, MorIon Grove, w111 be
held at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan.
22. Therewill be n nursery school
program.
On Friday,Jan,29, the services
will begin at 8:15 p.m. The Hr-

brew School Daled Clans will
participate in the service.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
andCanletrJoelJ.RezuiCkwill be
condacling the services.

Over ninety workshops pro-

mIed in oar new slogan- "We are
concerned aboat your child as an
individual."
We believe that in loday's

'

'

world, children have to be peepared to enter school, so we are
geared loward developing their
skills and abilities through play,
fan, and learning at their own
pace. One ofoar aims is to leich
the child a love for learning. Our

children learn to share, to get
along with their peers, to listen

Il

at 7:30 p.m. to give details of a
14-day Jewish Heritage Tour of
theBritinhlsles,The iripwill lake
place from Wednesday, April 28

through Tnesdry. Muy I 1, and is
sponsored by the Mayer Kaplan
Center
Jewish CommuOiiy
SL,
SkO(3CC), 5050 W. Church
hie. The.get.tOgether will also be

heldatlheJCC,
The nip will begin with five

days in London, followed by visits to Bath, Chester and Wales,

day Morning Breakfasts nod Programs. These breakfasts are open

to everyone. They begin al 9:30

goguc Beth El.

Ou Monday uight, Feb. 8, at

ATTEND
CHURCH

Cougregalion Sold. 1301 Clavey
Rd., Highland Park, at 7:30p.m..

aworkshopwlllbebeldfOlmmic
-,-i.7

to:

y'i4 oí.': nkqo

.

- "i J-in'

'

The Marillac Fathers' Club is
planning iB annnal Super Bowl
in l

.Ps,-i
-..

Since it originated in 1975,
more than 2,000 sludents from

well over one huadred high
schools in our slate participate
eachyear.ThegOalisiOPrOvidea
statewide event where students
and teachers of-theatre can share
theairical experiences and learn

moro about the arm in a noncompetitiveammospliere.

and follow directions, Io rrspsect
the rights of others, and to like
themenelves,
TheEarly Childhood Center of
Noethiaesl Suburbun Jewish Con.

Sunday.
- held
..---on-..
-'''- Jan.

3l,atthr schooL

'

On Sunday, January 31, 1993.

Congregation B'nai Zion Mens
Club, 1447 W. Pratt, Chicago,

We invar you to visit the chudren's world at Northwest Subiteban Jewish Congregation. Tourrange a visit er further
information. please call Ros
Peeper, Director, at9liS-090I.

und three days in Dublin. There
will be 'a stop al Stratford-OnAvon before the London dcpalure. Tourist sites include: Bauk
of England, Windsor Casllc and
the Jewish museums in London,
Manchester, and Dublin. There
are t3 breakfantsand 8dmnners ineluded in she price, along with
roundirip limousine pick up from
home to O'Hare.

For more informaulon about
the gei.iogether,oradelailed utinerary of the trip, call Carolyn, at
(708)675-2200.

various collections will be s srIng about Ihom.

January 31 - Rabbi and Linda

houe before kick-off. Guests can
enjoy an open bar and sandwich
buffet for $7.50 peeperson, while

wnuching, the game on a bug
screen television, Or une of the
many smaller nous. Score squares
can also be purchased. and prizes
areawausted atcach quarter and at
theend ofthe came.
The publie is invited to the Su
perBowl Party. For further infor-

mauion, call Marilluc at (708)
446-9106.

Select students
for Honor Society
Noter Dame High School For
Boys announced that ihe Faculty

-

Sammy Atrae,

"PeaceTalks with the Syrian, Joe-

yan.

lions." Me. Atuse is an Israeli and

slanian, & Palestinian Delega-

involved with the Consulale os
well as Assistant Executive Di-

reclorofTemplp Shalom-,...'

Richard Haynes speakung on
"SickGulfWarVelerans".
A nominal donation willbe Sc-

matuon,call (312)465-2161.

fastat 10a.m.

Resurrection
slates Las Vegas
night

The Resurrection High School

Parents Club invites aduults 21
years otage orolder toLas Vegas

Night on Sainrday, Feb. 6 from 6
p.m. Io midaighi at Resurrection
High School located al 7500 W.
TalcottAvennein Chicago.
There is a $4 admission after 7
p.m.; due Orsi hour is free. Focal
and bar will be available. Poker,
Wheel
Blackjack. Ronleute,

Games, Bang Tables, and Palltabsean beplayed lilt midnighl.

All proceeds from this event
benefit the school. Illinois License CG-73. For additional un-

MIKE'S
FLOWI1R SHOP, INC.
usan-SAN. Milwuuluoc Avn,

We Specialize in
Wedding and
FuneralArrangemen.?S
WztsavvCzstet,ry Wreaths
M,,,d,y.Satordny
SSO. 4:30

lclt'flulttl

eno. run

ChICAGO

1312) 631-0640
(312) 631-0077
1700) n23-2a24

formationcall (312) 775-6616.

Honor Society Scholarship Pro
grum.

These two yOnng menare out- standing models in the areas of
scholarship, leadership, cbaructer, and service, and will compete
for ube national scholarships offreed lo select students ncmss the
counlry.

Regina students
win competition
Hugh
Regina Dominican
awards
School students rnceived
in Ihr Spanish Poetry and Foster
Contest sponsored by the Amencan Association of Teachers of
Spanish and Portuguese.
Arca winners include Jenny
-Schnilzins of Park Ridge, Janet
Wasilewski of Hilen, Marin
Brardslce of Glenview, Marta
Mallidis of Morton Grove and
Melissa Martinez und Michelle

cub both of Skokie.

COLONIAL

WOJCIECI'lOWSKl '' FUNERAL HOMES

HILES NOW lIAS A CIIOICE IN FUNERAL hOMES
Corre visit our beaotifnl new funeral houer and
see the difference. While sse might be the
newest funeral home in Niles, vie certainty are

one of Chicago's oldest nod most respected
fnneral hon-ic families.

Our comforlable facilities, spacious chapels and
large parking facilities ore all handicap
accessible.
We offer complete services from titrerai

Hold dress-up day

pre-planning to at-need assistance. We also

The Our Lady ofRansom Student Council held a DressyDress-Up Day for grades Kindergarlen through 8th. The charge
was$0.50 for parlicipants.

need.

The students raised $145.17

Peldheim. "Intermoruiage."

Fcbmary 7

willhaveSnnday morning servie-

e party begins as 4 pmean'ogto'8i42 am.

Council of the Father Moreau
Honor
gregation is accepting registra- Chapter of the National John
Society
has
chosen
seniors
tious for din 93 school year. Pro
Amato and Joseph Lang as ube
grams aroavailable forchildren 2 school winners of the National
1/2 through 5 years old.

am. following Ihr 9 am. Mm-

There is no set charge. Donalionsare appreciated.
Theprogratnsarean folloWs
C- .January24."C0llec

B'nai Zion men
to meet
Guest speaker wdl be major

Bowlparty

' Congregation continues
Sunday programs

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation continues ils Sun-

andartwork.
Pictured aro Jesuica Janko, Manico Oslrega, Michelle Papciak, Lain Tigera, Jessica Lapanaki, Michelle Ficareila, Shaun
Sim, Alexanderßohan, and Konrad Dziarnski.

plan Super''

'

JCC plans heritage tour
An informational grt.togethrr

Kindergatiøfl'Sld0flte abur Lady ofRansom re-eusacled Ihn
Christmas ulm)' for family and friands. The Ear4' Childhood
Chrialmas Program corusialed of pooh)', songs, dramalizalion

.: Marillac dads

lection ofllleseproductions.
The Festival, sponsored by the
StaseBoard ofEducatitsn, the liiivois Theater Associalion, Illinois
State IniveeSt y
sily of Illinois is the only one of
unkind in the counlry.'

One unique concept in Early
Childhood education is incorpo-

'
musicalactivilies.

Care Center, 200 Taub Dr., Deerfield. Frau's.inlcractive children's
concerIa delight youngsters, parentsand grandpareuls alikewitha
blend of whimsical fun-filled
songs and movemenl activities.
Tickets at$3 may bepuecliased

'

Denja, Marcel L. Mnnoe, all of
Skokie and Thomas P. Ahorn,
Brian J. Barry. Pateick E. Clifford, Jamen J. Çonlon, Jr., Surpbro F. . Lisowski, Dauern R.
Strotman and Jeffrey A. Stuliz,
.
allofParkRidge.

Register for preschool

pand content learning through
She will also be performing at
several local congregations and at
schools. Her tapes will be availahie atthe conclusion ofeach cou-

and regislralion, contact the Chicago Rabbinical Council, 3525
W. Peterson -Ave., Chicago, IL
6lJ659,(312)588-1600.

vided practical sessions in creaIing theatrical magic and featured
516 full-length shows and twelve
_n.,..,..co oo-ul,,rii nnn,rhnse.0 io
represent high school theatre
across the state in a wide range of
plays and performances. Loyola
Thespian mederaior Faye Ryan
served as adjudicator for the se-

-

U. Bautista, Robert S. Nasby,
Ryan E. Apilo, Alesander C.

of Ilse Rabbinical Council of
America, Por more information

Sixteen Loyola Thespians rerently allended the Illinois High
School Thealee Festivn!
. .n inn,
-, .tlJsi'l1nivcrsiIofflIllinois al
Urbana-Champaign. This year's
fentivalthemewas "Thealre...The
TimesoføurLiveS."

hi Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.

from Morton Grove: Christopher

membersan well an non-mtimbers

Loyola thespian
atteñd workshop

were held Jan. 14 at SLJohn

Loyola's 1993 Illinois State
Scholars are Waller Pansapy

The' Conference is open lo

RabbiSehwarlz will by Io establish same parameters infamiill relationsas delineO by Jewish

Anthony M. Mazar, 47. of

ior year. Approximately 10 perceni of Illinois' top seniOrs are
named Stale Scholars each year;
atLoyola 30 percent ofthis year's
seniorclasshavcbeen selecled.

communal Rabbis.

' Values - An Halachic Overview."

Anthony M. Mazur

their ACT and/or SAT scores und
their class rank at the end of lun-

The panel will be composed of
educators, social workers, and

Rabbi Michael Balinsky chair' maxi' for the all day conference,
has announced thatRabbi Gedalti Don Schwartz, Av Beth Din of
the Chicago Rabbinical Council,
will lead offthe day's events with
a presentation endUed "Family

Interment was in SL Joseph

months, of Nibs, died on Jan.
8 at Lutheran General Honpital. Sara was born May 8, 1992
in Evanslon. She'- was - the.
daughter of Rafael and Kelly'
Cervantes. Fnneral services
were held Jan. 12 al the FusI
Baptist Chatch, Nibs. Arrangements were handled by
Sliaja Terrace Funeral Home.

tension in families today, i.e. addiction, physical abuse and marital problems, speaking-to the isSac of "Confronting the Realily,"
arendees rail be treated lo a general sense of the status of Jewish
family life teday.
The afternoon session will
cnnsistofapaneldiscnssiOn "Addressing Practical Concerns."

rah Ideals and Practical 'Realilies," the one-day event will be
aimed toward andrrsianding the

'

Amanda Cheniinko. Funeral
services were held Jan. 16 at
SL John Brebeuf Church. Ar.
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.'

Sara BalItee Cervantes, 8

.

.

ing aboutihem.
January 31 - Rabbi and Linda
Feldheim. "Iniermarnage."

dasioo, & Palesiluian Delega-

meter)?, Niles

san Cheruinko. Mark Nielsen
and Todd Nielsen. great-

Illinois has designated 107
Loyola seniors as State Scholars
for 1992-93. Selection of Scholars is based on a combination of

Pci-sn involved in varions areas of

Hebrew Theological College,
Skokie, will be looking atamajor
problem facing American saciesy. Entitled "Family Valuen, To-

in Chicago. Ho was the bus-

band of the tale Rose Ingeaffia,
father of Oesola (John) Kopish
nnd Nancy . Nielsen. Grandfathee ofChrislopher Kopish, Su-

law., Followed by a panel ofen.

The midwest region Rabbini.
cal Cuneil of America Conference slated for January 27 at the

'

geaffia was born SepL 20, 1909

(Tom) MeCrindle alid Elaine
(Phil) DeSilva, grandmother of
14, great-grandmother of 3.

Inlenoent was in Maryhill Ce-

family values

bridge Nursing Home. Mr. In-

Mrs. Rylko was horn March 1,
1907 in Stanloy, Wisconsin.
She was ihe mother of Lillian
(Gerald) . Kleemafl, Palaicia

7 at, SL Juliana Church. Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.

breakfast or the school, call the
sehooloffieeat(708)6478132

"PeaceTalkswiththeSyrian,JOr

Salvatore Ingraffia, 83, of
Niles, died Jan. 12 at Glen-

Funeral services were held Jan.

farther information about the

Febroary 7 - Sammy Aliar,

Clara A. Rylko, (neo Regal),
85, of Des Plaines, died on Jan.

The foothall game will be

Congregation announces
breakfast programs
various colleciions will he sharNorthwest Suburban Jewish

Salvatore Ingraffia

4 at Holy Family Hospital.

Name state
scholars from
Loyola

RnC.An discusses

Clara A. Rylko

viewedon a IO fL diagonal digital
television screen. A raffle will be
held which includes a color tele-j

Tickets are available dt the door

Congregation announces ils Sun-

OBITUARIES.

noon and evening.

Catholic Charities' Parish Social
Ministry Consultation Services,

Pancake breakfast
at St. John

opgvQr

...

for more than 35 years. Forest parish halt. 8301 N. Harlem,
Hospital is a private psychiatric Nitra, on January 31. Doors will
facility offering treatment pro- open itt 2 p.m. Aclivilies will
grams for children, adolescents coniinue throughout the after-

Diocese hosts
ministry conference
.

PAGEI1

Church & Temple
....... News
Re-ènact
Christmas Story at OLR

'

A morning seminar titled

.

r;c

THEBUGLETHURSDAY,jANUARY 21.1993

.

.

'thT

which will go to SL Vincent De
Paul.

r
I,.

ATTEND
ÇHURÇH

have on extensive grief library to help those ix
Corne see the difference now available un Hiles.

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Hites, IL 60714
(700) 58 I -0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Clticxgo,lL 60646
(3 1 2) 774-11366

Fatvily Owned A Oprrutrdfor over 80 Yrur,t'
by tite lVojciechoiv.cki Family

r Tç)tq
PAGE 12
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e
to police
Two persons who led a good
SamarItan family and a Golf Mill
security in a Jan. 10 chase

emergency rodio network.

and given aFeb. 23 costrtdale.

through Nibs residential streets

Ballard Road and Grace Street,
where the Seth car managed to

One, a 25 yearold Deerfield residonI, is an alleged shoplifler; his

btockthe fugitive van.
Mes. Selk and the guard exited

legedly drove the getaway van, is
a Crystal Lake resident. Police

block the van, but the van at liest
backed into, butdid not injure the
guard, then advanced towards the
Selk car. Todd Selk, unaware his
two children had got ont, hacked
up his ear, injnring his two year

surrendered lo police Jan. 16.
female companion, 26, who al-

charged both with erced theft,

placed them na $1,000 beads and
gave them a March 8 court date.
The woman was released on her
own recognizance.
Jan. 10, the Todd Selk family
ofBolingbroOk acted as good samaritans and offered to help the
gnard catch Ilse fleeing Deerficid
man after he allegedly took store

their car, attempting to further

Assault

Copper wire
stolen

The morning of Jan. 15, a 22
year old employee of a towing

Between Januaiy 12-14, unknown uffeudcrs tuok 2,000 lbs.
ofcopper wire 1mm twO secured
irailersparked fleura ComEd sec

(ion in the 8200 block of Golf
Road, Niles. A spokesman for

company in the 8800 block of
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles locked

the office door when she saw a
MorIon Grove woman, 40, who
was known 10 her, approaching.
When the Morton Grove woman
foundihedoorlocked, she shout-

the-reailer--owners-a-NaperVdlC- cd obscenities at the employee
Construction company, seid a and threatened to kill her. The
3,500 wastporlable gas generalur employee said the woman had
was nlso taken, making Ehe LoLal
threatened her several times beloreto Lheconspanycqnal $3,500.

Stolen cars
Thenight ofan. 15,a Chicago
mao left his 1988 Buick Century
in a lot near the GolfMill lhealcr
for 40 minutes, then retomed to
find it gone. He valued the car at

$8,000. The same date, à 24 year
old male parked his laIe model
Oldsmobile Calais in the 7400

block of Lehigh Avenue, NOes,
thea returned lo find it misstng.
He valued his car at $15,000.

office

moved

CHICAGO GETS RUTHLESS!
THE ULTIMATI SHOW RIZ MUSICAL

7e4(4a4«e

tempted to leave without paying.
Other merchandise was found in
iheman'scae. The man, who also
has a previous case pending, was
charged with retail theft, pluced

areespectally important if stranded in a blizzard because 50 to 75
percent of body heat is lost
through the head.
Also carry extra blankets,

liares, saltorsand, ashovel, afee
extinguisher and an extra coffee
cas forsanilarypurposes.

coffee or tea, diy soup and bonilIon cubes. Chocolate and dried
fruits are good quick-energy
sources to help produce body
heat. The coffee can will double
as a container to heat the soup,
An employee of u donut shop coffee, tea, ese., to helpkeep your
in the 7500 blockofHarlem Ave- body warm.
Aspirin, bandages and roseonne, Niles, closed the shop for an
tialprescriptionmedicines.
Asafhour in the early hours of January
weller
alternative
is
50
keep
a
4 then retunseutto find $346 missstocked
first
aid
kit
in
your
vehicash
Ing from the shop's three
registers. There were no signs of cleutall times.
A compass, several books of
forcedenley.
matches, o small flashlight with

Feb.25 court date.

Donut Shop
burglary

___.

USA TODAY

Performance. Proleclisn. (lselily.'TM

thwg $ Dans

I

OIL CHANGE i
SPECiAL
i
.

OnIy1575

:

'THE BEST PARTY IN TOWN!'

Lube with coupon i
i FREE
Most cars up to 5 quarts oil & a filter
i

I

TOP OFF FLUIDS
GOOD THRU FEB. 28, 1993

HOUflS

MON.thruFRI. 7a.m.-9p.m.

sAr.&SUN.s..m.'7p.ni.

929-TIXX. For more informalion- abosi the Catholic alumni
Club, and a free C.A.C. ncwslciter, call the club's auswering service at(312) 726-0735.

JEWISH SINGLES 39*
Jewish Singles 39+ will host
an evening outon Saturday, Jan.
23 ai 7:30 p.m. at the ContinenIal Cafe, 5515 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Chicago. The cost of dinner/

'-

drinks - plus is$2 for members
and $4 for non-members. Live -

music. Watch or join Israeli,

Greek and other ethnic dances.
Dinneror2 drink minimum. Car
pools from Buffalo Grove and
Schaumburg. Reservations are a
musi; call (708) 818-0244. For

Drive carefully

infog

Rapidly changing temperatures in Illinois this time of year
can result in fog, which reduces
visibility and makes driving hazardous. Be prepared to change
yoar driving habits iffog appears
suddenly.
Q- Wlsatlllinois law applies to
dnvingin fog?
A. Driving with parking lights
onlvistsrohibited
c_ What safely roles are ccc0smesdedwhexdeiving in fog?
A. Slow down. Reduce your

speed even more ifyon see headlights or taillights in frontof you.
Headlights may be on a vehicle

coming down the center of the
road. Taillights can isdicute a
stopped vehicle or one that is

how to join please call (312)
327-8637 or(708) 724-1913.
MOGEN DAVID SOCIALS
TheJewish Connection Rock
n-roll Barn Dance will be held
Saturday,Jau. 23 from 7:30 p.m.
ut the Radissos Lincolnwood

Hotel, 4500 W. Touhy Ave.
Square dance caller and The

Music Coonection are frotnred.
Agea2l-45. $5. Call (708)3171171.

A M7A/-TOP 85,1,07'
A Lh/k500 Moe/rd

west

Dim your headlights. Low
beams direct light onto the road
ahead, help you see mure clearly
and help others to see you. Light
from high beams hits the fog and
is reflected off it.
Avoid lanes.

Do not overdrive your headlights. Stay within the limits of
your vision and be prepared to
stop in an emergency. If the fog
becomes sa dense tisat you can
barely see, either exit the highway orpatlonto theshoulder. Do
not drive on the highway at five
or 10 miles per hoar. 1f you pull

1ADSNGHT
E'4ERYI1WRSOA$

Theatre
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse & ForümMotiv,
summit
71i0 0( 2flhlfl
'-

i5O y IO Loip

.

JOE BRISKI & SONS

8401 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES. IL 60714

Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles & Company. Admissien will be $5. Formare infermation call (708) 209-2066.

JANUARY24
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single yoong adults, ages
21 lo 38. are welcome to participate in a Bible Slndy discussion
group sponsored by the Catholic

Alumni Club from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. ata member's home, locased al 109 New Castle, in Rolling
Meadows.Theee is nocharge for
this activity. For directions and
more information about this
event, call (708) 397-3554. For
general information about the
Catholic Alumni Club and a free

C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

JANUARY29
AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLANDSINGLFS

(708) 209-2066.

FEBRUARY 12
SPARES SUNDAY

EVENING CLUB
Spares Ssrday Evening Club

wilt host a card night of party
bridge and pinochle, Friday,

Feb. 12 at the Prairie Lakes

Community Ceuler, 515 B.
macker, Des Plaines. No partnerv are required. Time - 7:30
p.m. Mewbers 52.50 - guests
$3.50. Contact (312) 878-7023.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A pre-Vateutiue'n Day dancc
for single young adults. ages 21
to 38, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club at 9 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 12, at the Oak
Brook Marriott Hotel, 1401 W.
22n s pd St., Oak Brook. The

location is one block east of
Route 83, and is across from the

The Chicagotand Singles

Oak Brook Hold, 1401 W.
22nd St., Oak Brook. Music

Singles

Association,

Admission is $5. For more isformalion, call Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagoland Sisglen at (3 12) 545-ti IS.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUII
All single young adults, ages
21 io 38, are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic

Alumni Club at 9 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 29, in the Giunti Ballroom
of the Ramada O'Hare I-laicI,
6600 N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemoni Non-member admission
is $7. Music will be provided by

a professional DJ. The dross
code requires coat and sie for
men. For more information, and
a free C.A.C. newsleiter, call
(312) 726-1)735.

-

Saturday,Jan. 30. After the theatre we will mccl at Walker

5730.

Brothers for a snack. Theatre
tickets are $10. Reserve by

check mailed to NSJS, P.O. Bas
1501, Skokie, IL 60076-8501 to

City of Hope Notional Medical
Center and Beckman Research
institate.Fouodediu 1913 andlocaled io Duarte, Califarnia, city

Jan. 24, at Odee's Pub, 8751 Mitwankee Ave. is Niles. Registration begins at 6 p.m.

of Hope is recognized as a world

Admission is 510 for Siagles

Council members, $12.50 for
son-members ar $27.50 for those
whojoin the Singles Council that
evening. Winoiug teams will reccivc trophies.
Proceeds from the Siuglen

Miner Tournament will benefit

American Legion Hall, 6140
Dempster St.. Morton Grove,
Refreshments and dancing to
live music from 8 p.m. to It
p.m. Members $5 - guests $6.

For irformatiou call (708) 965EACH WEDNESDAY
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Recreatioual Volleyball for

by Jan. 20.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
Alt singles ore invites) lo the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m. ox Saturday, tao. 30.
at Ose Holiday tun Rolling

Gym. 3t04 S. Keuilworth. Berwyn. The non-member fee is $4
perevcning. This is open volleyball, not a teagae.Atl levels of
ability are welcome. For more
informatioo, and a free C.A.C.

(708) 498-2534 for information

Meadows,

3504

Algonquin

Rd., Rollisg Meadows. Movie

123 W. MADISON, #1 000
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

312/807-399e or 708/296-8475
AT1ORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE

Jfl5NEW ,jOlKT. cUSTÇDYIAW'

leader ir the advanced research
and treatment ofcancer including
leukemia, and diabetes. as well as

research in AIDS, Ateheimer's.
and many hereditary and genetic
disorders,

Far mure information ou the
tournament. call Jerry Velie at
(708) 390-9444 or City of Hope
at (708)699-0109.

Singles volunteer
group formed
Th6 Chicago National Office
for City of HopoNatioutil Medical Center is forming a volunteer
group ofsuburban siugles, ugeii

will benefitCity of Hope National Medical Center and Beckman

raising events which will support
medical research and treatment at

nieed us a world leader in the adsauced research and trealment of

and nuder, to help plan fand-

Research institute. Founded in
1913 and located in Duarte, Cali-

fornia, City of Hope in recog-

City of Hope.-

Interested individuals should
contact Susan Sherman at (708)

cancer including leukemia, and
diabetes, as well as research in

699-0100.

AIDs, Alzheisier's, and many heredilar3, and genetic disorders.

Proceeds raised by the group

t, Original

Sunday

Singles"
The Original Sunday Singles
Dance and Party, for all singles
from agen 30 to 50, will be held
on Sunday night, Jan, 24, from
7:30 p.m. to ', am, The evening
fratuies DJ music, dancing, door

-

prices. and muuehies. Admission
is $3, atlalaniesLounge, Quality/

Clarion Hotel, 6810 N. Mannheim Rd. Ronemant. For further
infomsation.ealt (312)921.6321,

Mogen David
Jewish Singles

Mugen David Jewish Singles
Network Social and Leadership
meetingoftheBoardOfAdVisors
will beheld on Sunday,Jau. 31, at
7 p.m. at the Radisson Lincoln-

wood Motel, 4500 W. Touhy

Ave., in tIse tot floor Boainl
Room. (708) 317-1171. AIl ages
are welcome.

7:30 pm. ut the Morton Grove

single young adults (ages 21.38)
will he sponsored by the Catholie Alumui Club from 7 p.m. ta 9
p.m. each Wednesday through

. Support Problems

1,6,4.4.

FEIIELJARY2S
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
-

will meet Suuday, Feb. 28 at

. Child Custody - Property Disputes

Complete Auto Repairs ' Towing & Snowplowing

call (708) 965-5730.

PAGED-

The Singles Council (35+) for
City of Hope National Medical
Center wilt host a Singles Miser
Darts Tournament on Sunday,

The Mitchetlaircs from 7:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Members $5
- guests $6. For iufomsatiou

JANUARY30
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
"Steel Magnolias" wilt be
performed at the Winnetta
Community l-lusse Theatre and
we invite you to jOb the North
Shore Jewish Singles (39+) os

concentrnted in:

(708) 965-9753

FEIIRUAEY 14
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUII
Spares Sunday Evcoing Clab
will hold their regular meeting
and Valentine's Day Dance
Sunday, Feb. 14 at the Auscrican Legion Hall, 6140 Dempvier SL, Morton Grove at 7:15
p.m. Danciisg ta the music of

-

Darts tournament
hosted by City of Hope

a free C.A.C. newsletter,
be provided by Music and
call
(312)726-0735.
Makers. All singles are invited.

Rights

memberthat driving safely in fog
iakes concentration and patience.

THEBUGLE,THU5(SDAY,JANUARY2I,I933

will

Men's
Divorce

possible. If you moot deine, re-

s W,44'T/rD MOE'

Association. Young
Suburban Singlen, and Singles
& Company. Admission will be
Singles

arrive by Jan. 20. Call Dee at

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
AIl singles are inviled to the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 23,
at the Marriott Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd Street. Oak
Brook. Music will be provided
by Music in Motion. The event
is cosponsored by the North-

offtheroad, stay in your cae.
Avoid driving in fog whenever

men

sptcIuL GROUP 001Es
Esto P5151710

from the restaurant), io Chicago.
Tickets are $10, nod may be obtamed by calling Diana at (312)

more information about 39-i- and

hardly moving.

'A sOW

_,4

sponsored by the Northwest

for men. For more information.

mont Ave. (across the street

Place gloves or mittens and a
ski mask and stocking cap with
thekitiu the buck seutof your vehirte. Wearing the mask und cap

.Candy, dried fruits, instant

os $200,000 bend and given a

I

GROUP SPECIAL
$25. Dinner & ShGw w/this ad

is co-

Theatre Building, 1225 W. Bel-

iickets available for the play,
"SI. Joan of the Stockyards,"

cups and u small pie tin.

days under extremeblizzard conditions. The best way to prepare
for Ibis possibility is to carey u
winter survival kit in Ilse vehicle,
said Secretary ofSlate George H.
Ryun.
Q. Whatitemsarerecommended in awintersarvivalkit?
A. According to the Emorgency Management Agency, start
with a two- or three-pound coffee
can andfill itwitis the following:

Retail theft

-

R4DÍ

event

which starts ai 9 p.m. at the

Alumni Club has group discount

based candle, spoons, insulated

1

"!UNNIEST

Motion. The

Oak Brook Shopping Center.
Association and theAware Sin- Non-member admission is $8
thece i' a $1 discoant for
gles Group witt sponsor a joint but
wearing reis. Music will be prosingles dance at 8:30 p.m. on sided by a prcsfessiouat DJ. The
Friday, Jan. 29, at ihe Marriott dress code requires coat and tie

Ave., Chicago. The Catholic

extra batteries, a small, wide-

Motorists can be stranded on
the highway for hours or even

head.

SHOW IN NEW YORK!"

ing Oat" dinner will begin at 7
p.m., at tise La Novite Italian
Restaurant, 1232 W. Eelmout

Carry winter survival kit

drawers, bat upparently took
nothing; They leftbchind a hammer with glass fragments on its

27, lake merelsundise valued ut
$284 und stoppedhim as be at-

glass section of u siorm door in a
vacant house in the7900 block of
Octavia Avenue, Niles, the nighi
of Jan. 15. The owner estimated
hislossat$65O.

welcome io attend either or both
of ihese events. A "singles din-

dale man Jan. 17 while the car

Road, Niles saw u Glendale man,

Persons unknown broke nine
windows, a glass louver and u

Saturday, Jan. 23. Singles are

was parked in the 8700 block of
Dempstei' Street, Nilen. The
owneeestimateddamageut$25O.

An unknown offender broke a
side window of an '85 Chevrolet
Celebrity belonging to u Wood-

Jan. 16. agents for a discount
store in the 85ff) block of Golf

Criminal
damage to
property

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A dinnerand un evening atibe
theater for single young adulte,
ages 21 io 38, will he sponsored
by the Catholic Alumni Club os

to ve hide

equipment and oponed desk

fore.

3cm. Each dance is $5. Por infermalioncall (312) 334-2589.
JANUARY 2,3

Criminal damage

Unknou.i offenders smashed
out a 6.5 n 3 ft. glass door in a
manufacturing fieni in (be 5600
block of Howard Street, Niles,
tise night of Jan. 3. Once inside,
offendere

Casa Royale, 783 Lee St., Des
Plaines. Saturday,Jan 23, 9p.m.
Hecks Hall, 5131 Milwaukee.
Sunday, Jan. 24, 6 to 9:30 p.m.,
Aqua Bella Hall, 3630 N. Har-

Jan. 15.

$300 loss.

Burglary

the

AU middleage singles invited
tothesedances. . . St. Peters SingleuDance, Friday,Jan. 22, 8:30
p.m. with 17 piece orchestra as

When a River Grove woman
momentarily left her table ut u
lounge in the 9000 block of Mil-

Betweenjan.9-l5,PersOns unknown took four plastic hubcaps
from a 1993 Ford Escort wagon
parked in a dealer's fenced lot in
lbe6200 block ofTonhy Avenue,
Niles. He valued the hubcaps at
$175. The same date, four silvercolored hubcaps were taken from
a 1993 Ford Probe in tite same
fencedlotforalossof $471.
.

old son Aeon, standing nearby.
The boy suffered abrasions and
the van escaped. Police broadcast Ihe van's description on an

down Cumberland Avenue to

ST.PETER'S SINGLES

Stolen purses

Thefts from cars

Dill/possession
of Cannabis

ThenighlofJaii. 15, aNiles ofwaukee Avenue, Niles early Jan.
fleer saw a car driving south on
16, a Niles titan, seated at a nearMilwaukee Avenue, Nilcs at 55
by
table took her purse from the
miles per hour in a 35 zone and
table, carried it to the men's room
stopped it at Mutlord Street. The
und emptied the contents into a
driver, who smelled ofburnt canTwo wilncsnes
wastebasket.
nabis, haddifficulty with field sostopped
him
when
he emerged.
bnely tests and was warned the
Police
found
he
carried
an ID beofficer would find any cannabis
longing
to
another
Niles
man,but
In
a
dealer's
lot
in
the
9400
kept in the ear. The driver gave
charged
him
with
theft,
placed
block
of
Milwaukee
Avenue,
up a box holding a biass smoking
him
on
$t,000hond
and
gave
him
Niles
the
night
of
Jan.
tI,
unpïpe and a poWdered green subaPeb.
26
eourtdale.
stance and said other pipes might known offenders took a $500
be in the glove bon. When the steering wheel from u locked '88
A Park Ridge woman, 74, regreen substance tested positive Ford Mustang in a rear lot. In the ported
someone took her purse
same
agency
between
Dee.
21for a controlled substance, the
contained $390, bank
which
Jan.
15,
persons
unknown
redriver, a Chicago man, 34, was
checks
and
miscellaneous papees
charged with possession of can- placed a dashboard in a locked
from
her
while
she shopped in a
nabis, driving under the influence 1985 Ford Mnslang with a defecGolf
Mill
grocery
the morning of
live
one,
causing
the
owner
a
ofalcohol. placedon $3,000 bond

merchandise valued at $69. The
chase led from Ehe Golf Mill lot,

will be provided by Music in

$5. For more information call
JANUARY 22123/24

Fugitives surrender

-

MOVE
OUNTAINS
-tì,' . P»r'S,:'

May, al the Emersoe School

newsletter, call (312) 726-0735.

TORO POWER SHWT'TACKS TOUGh SIbYL
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Havent you done wlhoutaTom long enough?'

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE
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View video onorstress
with other carlin-

UOA chapterto
Forest schedules male
national
codependency support group hear
officer

The men-only codependency
support group operaed through
the Outpatient DepanlmenL at

Forest Hospital will meet on

.

Wednesdays from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
beginning in auuary, it was announced.
Fonned lautsummer, the group
addresses the natureand manifestaLions of codependency. Partiepants also learn how to cope with
codependency and perform exercisesdesigned to hetp stop related
behavior.

Codependrney is defined as
focusing on the personal and

emotional needs ofa toyed one or
friend while putting personal
needs aside, said Margo Reiner,
director of Chemical Dependency ServicesatForest Hospital and
group leader. Left untreated, it
can lead to severe depression or
emotional problems.

all-male group was
formed to let men haven forum to
discuss their codepeadeet behaviorwithoutwomen present.
The cost for the male codepen-

The

dency support group is $30 per
session. Por additional informatian, call the Porest Hospital Ontpatient Department at (708) 63$4100, est. 224 or 225..
Serving the northwest snburbs

for more than 35 years, Forest
Hospital is a private psychiatrie
facility offering recalaient programs for children, adolescents
and adults suffering from mental
or emotional disorders. The haspirol also offers comprehensive
programs for eatiag disorders,
dual diagnosis, substOnee abuse

and partial hospitalization, as
well as a range ofoelpatient programs.

Discussion
Health care
service relocates on cancer
A-Abiding CARE, Inc., pro- prevention
-

videroftinality home health care
services, announces the coloca(ion ofits corporate oflice to 233
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge.
Established in 1983, A-

Abiding CABE, Inc. provides
homeheallh care services melading RN, LPN, Nmsing Assistant,

Companion and Live-In care to
cliente living in Chicago and the
Narlh and Northwest suburbs.
For information call A-

Abiding Care, Inc., (708) 698CARE0r(708) 698-1400.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

"lt's Not Only Fiber" Cancer
Prevention in the 90's, will be the
tapie ofdisenssion by Dr. Dennis

Citnin,M.D.,Ph.D. Dr.Citrinisa
practicing internist and a promisent cancer specialist Citriu is a
professor nf Medicine at Northwestern University Medical
SchooL Anotedaudsorand much
songhr after lecturer.

This program is sponsored by
Lubavitch Chabad of Wilmette
and will takeplace at the home of
Rabbi and Mrs. David Flinkenstein, 31 1 Kilpatrick in Wilmetle,

Saturday. Jan. 23 at 8 p.m. For
further information call (708)

Seated bids will he received 251-7707 or (708) 251-4182.
up to tl:00 am. on Pebrnary 9,
1993

at

NUes

Elementary

Schools District 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Ave., Riles, IL 60714
which bids will be opened at
11:00 am., February 9, 1993, at
Niles Elementary Schools DisIriet 71, 6935 W. Touhy Ave.,
Nitos, IL 60714 for the Parchase
ofFood and Cafeteria supplies.
Eid specifications may be
picked up at NOes Elementary

Schools District 71, 6935 W.

and a past presidentof the United
Ostomy Association, will befeslured speaker when UOA's North
Suburban Chicago Chapter mecE
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 27, in

the East Dining Room (10th
floro) of Lutheran General HospilaI.

She will present a slide show
on UOA's 1993 annual confereece, which will be held August
4-7 in San Diego and is expected
to attract more than 1,000 delegales from UOA's more than 600
chapters.

Stress Management - produced
by the AmericW Heart Astuciatian.
Apanel discassiatt led by
Dr. Steven Tobian of Evanston
Hospital and Jeanne McMahOn,
specialist in stress management.

benefit of former patients, their

will follow the 01m.
Since stress is many times one
ofthe underlying faclors in cardiac problems the meeting should
prove most interesttng and iufoe-

mentswill be served.
For additional information call

50,000 members, for a two-year
term (mid-1988 through mid1990), serving as spokesperson
for the estimated 750,000 people
in North America who have ostomies. She is also a past president
ofUOA's North Suburban Chicago Chapter, and has been a board
member ofofftcer of Ike national
UOAsince 1981.
UOA is a volunteer, nonprolit

port andeducation to people who
have had or are about to have osarmy surgery or related medical

problems.
Refreshments will be served,
and children are welcome.
Meetings are open to parents,
patiente and others interested in
orofacial clefting. The group

Ridge.
The prOgram for the meeting
will be "Discussion of Psychono.

well ax other interested individu-

are encouraged to attend as well,

more information on Ehe group or
the meeting, phone 708-6923592.

Those who speak English

with a foreign accent and would
like Io improve their speaking
skills are invited by The Speech
Therapy department of Swedish
Covenant Hospital Lo Pranoancing English as a Second Lunguage (P-ESL) coarse at 5 p.m.
on Thursday evenings beginning

Teach infant
and child CPR
Çhild CPR.class being offered ut

the Gaiter LifeCenter, 5157 N.

Jan. 21 in the Anderson Pavil-

Francisco, at 6 p.m. on Tuesday,

ion,27S1 W. Winona.
The 13-week program iv cornpletely individualized and bused

Jan. 26.

enta and babysiUers, will be

on a phonetic analysis of each

taughtby an American Heart Assuciatien certilied instructor.
Pees of $tO for individnats, $35
for coaptes and $15 for students

speech. Eesidc 25 hours of in-

participant's

include an informative handbook.

-

Registrados is necessary and

may be done by calling the LifeCenter nt878-9936.

AIM to meet
Au Anxiety and Panic Support
group called A.t.M. (Agomphobics In Motion) will meet every
Monday at 7 p.m. at Holy Cammnnion Church, 3010N. Lavergne,Chicago.
For more information, call

of Swedish Covenant Hospital
will hear a talk by Merle Shapiro, clinical dietician, nl its meeting at t p.m. on Friday, Jan. 22,
in the Anderson PaSition, 2751
W. Winona.
Shapiro will speak ou diet und

metabolism and what a person
can do aboul them. The meetings arcfree und open to all can-

Free dental
screenin g offered

. Sports Cards

.CotAotibl ii'LICOfl nnd5ports
, Antognplo
Appnrol

Otto

eapi

' Hnbby SuppIio
. NnmttI
Dnor Pilrn!
. Min,niabtltu

7907 GOLF ROAD
MORTON GROVE

made by
X5500.

U=1

(IN HIGHLAND SQUARE)

(708) 470-TEAM

966-8680

SUPER BOWL
PARTY
,..

--

those inlerested in attending,

contact Debby Reynolds, RN.,
nurse ut the Cleft Palate Clinic,
at (708) 696-7705.

mized practice tapes, a training
manual und scripts for practice
recordings, a tape and booklet of
words chosen becanso of their
importance to th6s1ndent, and
more.

Previous students come from

all walks of life ittclnding accounlauts, airline pilots, satespeople, secretaries, etc. Anyone
with a foreign accent who wishes to better his business, professioaul and/or social speaking
skills is an appropriate student
for the class. For more informa-

lion, or a free brochare, call
(312) 878-8200, ext. 5305.

calling

878-8200,

FREE
DRINK
ON YOUR
BIRThDAY

J

Sunday, January31

Kick Off 5 P.M.
1IJIDQWU
TIME,. FREE Buffet During Game

cor patients and their families,

whether or not patients at Swedish Covenaul Hospital. The pur.
pose of the group. which meets
every other week. is to give support through education, informa
don and sharing.
For more information, call
group moderator Sharon Myman
al (312) 878-8200, 05k 5284.

Depressive
Association

The screening is open to all
persons of nil ages. Appointmente are needed and may be

6421 DEMPSTER

SON.11-4

For more ïnformation, or far

Oncology group
to hear dietician

The Oncology Support Group

VjflL LtE

M-F 11 - n

tape-recorded

structioa und pmctice, the course
incurpurutes individually custo-

free denIal screening from 9 am,
to noon ou Thursday, Jan. 28, ht
its offices in the Anderson Pavilian,275l W. Winonn.

8AT.1l-6

Pertetm, L.C.S.W,

Foreign accent improvement
course offered

ial Dental Service is offering a

uToRE IlouRte

parents and their children, as

The meeting will also be attend-

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-

t"

will provide an opportunity far

cial Impact of Facial Clefts for
the Child and Parents", present-

and friends are welcome. Por

MORTON GROVE

0288.

tils, ta meet on an informal basis, learn from one another, and
provide mutual support. Adults
with cleft lip and/or cleft palate

ed conditions, family members

EP1t

SENIOR SÄSONS

(708) 674-3930 orPaul Basinger,

Luthem General Medical
Group, S.C. announces the nest
meeting of the Cleft Lip and Palheld
ate Support Group will be in
au Monday, Jan. 25, at 7 p.m.
room 1042 at Lnthert General
Hospital. 1775 Dempster tu Park

(708) 636-6243 or (708) 4254597, or the badine (708) 499-

JOIN US FOR OUR GALA GRAND
OPENING AS WE WELCOME
TWO OF CHICAGO'S FINEST:

Lloyd M. Gordon, President.

JANUARY 21, 1993

I11

patate. and other

month at Lutheran General.
People wilh ostornies or relat-

'

brook Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Road,Glenview, IL,
Meetings are free and refresh-

Publicity Chairman, (708) 675-

the
ed by representatives from
"About
chapter
of
the
local
sappOrt group, a nattonal
procedures. The North Shore Face
organization for parents. chilSuburban Chicago Çhapter meets
with cleft lip,
the fourth Wednesday of every then and adStts
crumofactal

Thecourse, which isespeciatly
important for parents, grandpar-

The meeting will be held ut

7:30 p.m. on January 21 at Glen-

mutive on how to tise a positive
and productive life after a heart

ed by Traci

organization that provides sup-

ATfreepodiatry screening is heing offered by the Slurnelos Clin-

families, friends and others interestedin thà subject.

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

Support group to meet

Mau was president of the national UOA, which has nearly

Free podiatry
screening
offered

Touhy Ave., Niles, IL 60714 be- Lincoln.
Dr. Peter Chioma, podiatrist
ginning January 15, 1993 between the hours of 8:30 am. and on the SChI medical staff andasnocittte ofthe clinic, will conduct
3:30 p.m.
The Board reserves the right the general foot screening. Appaintmenla are necessary and
ta reject any and all bids.
may be made by calling 5610469.
s/Eileen Varisco
The podiatry Screening marks
Secretary, Eaard of Education
the first ofseveral free communis/Eugene H. Zalewaki ty health care events planned at
Superintendent theclinicthis year.

attack
vasculneproblems.
Meetings of The Mended
Hearts support group are for the

present n new video tape on

Marilyn Mau of Park Ridge,
the annual conference chairman

-Learn ta save a child's life.
Plan to attend the Infant and

ic for the Orthopedic Disorders
and Swedish Covenant Hospital
from 10 n.m. to I p.m. on Thursday,Jan. 28, at theclinic,45Ol N.

At the January meeting Mended Hearts Chapter2l7 of EvanstonGlenbrOOk Hospitals will

to meet
The Depressive und Manic
Depressive Association of Metrapolitan Çhicago will h ve as
their speaker Ranuro uaviasoi,,

Director of Public Policy for the
Mental Health AssocrationOflllinais, Febniary 8, 7:30 p.m. at the

Devoti Bank, 6445 N. Westem
Ave.,Chicaga.
Dr. Davidson will speak about
conditions in the public mental
health cure delivery system. He
has exposed many conditions of
palientneglecl, unsanitary candidons, and facility mismanagement and has been instrumental
in having such conditions alleviated.
AlI meetings are free and open
to the public, with froc parking

adjacenttothebank.FOrinf0
tion;eall (312)774-0l0O

tr:C:.:±fl Ltt;!

2

y,.ffin

ThU

21,1993

Grandmothers to meet
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at the newycar.
Alight lunch will hes
Nues Recreation Center. at i I
a.rn.,lheNiles Grandmothers
willhold theirfirstmeeting of the

Seniors at Harbor Village
't lear " to truly relax

Display gingerbread house

ed.
New members are welcome.

Physical, Occupational and

byDee Dunheim
Harbor Village Retirement
Community, 3121 North Shortdan Road in Chicago, is known
for offering excellent health and

Speech Therapy

Harbor Village residents 10 focus
on their body parts: loes, ankles,
weilness programs for seniors. legs, hands, arms shoulders,
Perhaps the most enjoyableclassneck, face. "QuietyOar mind. Be
es are ones in which residents do with the moment," she whispers.
"AllOw tensions lo driftaway. Do
nothing. Absolutely nothing.
Reluxation instruction, con- not review the past or anticipate
dueled at Harbor Village by yoga the future. Be really, tesily in the
teacher Nancy Hrggrmeier of present."

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

.

To help empty your miad of

White Crane Weilness Center,

teaches seniors toreach adeep silencewitbin themselves.
Theybegin by getting comfort-

thoughtor concern, ithelps to obseeveyourownbeeathi0g. Notice

stimulas and distraction. They
wear clothes which don't confine
them. They lie down or sit with
their backs supporled. They of-

low? By concentrating on nodsingbutyoisrbreathing, your body
and mind can slow themselves

itsrhythm. lsitfastorslow? Noable in n mom free of outside tice ils fullness. Is itdcep or sIsal-

Holy Family
Health Center

(708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

Nancy's progícssive relaxation

techniques begin with arging

do".

Relaxation requires no special
eipiipmenl nospecialtocauOn. it
is the best gift you can give yourself. "Seniors who have worked
hardall their lives and have raised
families. now deserve to sit heck
and relax," according to Harbor

ten lake theirshoes off.
After becoming completely at

-

Park
Larry Berkowitz (left) Chajal Resurrection Nursing Pavilion, 1001 North Greenwood Avenue,
Director, andJosephine ClemRidge, displays hisgingerbreadcrealiOfl forMike Jacobs, FoodService
Chnstmas
night. The gingerbread house
ente, a resident who moved to the facility three years ago on
thers
was
displayedtOr the residents'
graced the buffet table al the nursing home's ChristmaspartYafld

si

enjoyment.

RE

st. Benedict slates
annual Pancake
Breakfast

s

Yore generosity last year was
super. As a result of yore caring
and sharing, we were able to pur-

to retirement living awaits
to.&. L__1ìe Iawrnce House
in Chicago. There, residents

can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-

j

cented by many planned activities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury

that màid services

provide. Other amenities indude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the

Lawrence House

day. March 21 from 8a.m. to i
pm, 51 St. Benedict Home Hotbrook Hall.

An entirely unique approach

-

st. Benedict Home is spearering a Pancake Breakfast on Sun-

chase an aviary foe the enjoyment
of theresidents and visitors.

Can we call on you again this
year? Both, your dream of pancakes and ours of purchasing a
' eiiuihre,,fcr the services of the
residents, will be realized.

To cook a whotesome breakfast we are in aerei of the follow-

ing items: pancake mix, syrup,
coffee, orange juice, sausage,
butler, cream, sugar. tea, hot
chocolate, paper products, nap-

ease, and permitting themselves
to be absolutely quiet and still,
they are made to realize just how
active and busy their brains are
throughoutrachday. "Wecan of. tensenseavoicewithin ourselves

saying things like 'my knee "and it's heals-manning lo watch

Krisfin Joyce, Director of Çommunity Services
Jcxly T. Goben has been ap-

pointed Assistant Direclor of
Comniunily Services for Ballard

Nursing Center, Des Plaines. it ,
was announcedloday by Eli Pick,
ExecutiveDirector.
Goben is a graduale of North-

ein Illinois University. where she
majored in Organizational CorpernIo Communicasion. Daring
her education al N1U she was an

active member of Women

in

Communicalions and American
Marketing Association.

Bethany Terrace

jl

More Than a Century 01 Caring und Commitment

aning oj to

-

luxurIous and stimu/ating retirement lifestyle.

i
ii 4 Ii ANNOUNCES THE EXPANSION OF ITS s
PHYSICAL THERAPY SERVICES

I

Fsilly.Eqaipjied Spacious ,Apstt'ttisrifll

with l'aid Utilities (excluding phorref
- .Weekly
l-losisehéeping-

ri

Twô Delicious

Chef-l'repored
Meals Daily

SHoRT-TERM STAYS AVAILABLE FOR...

.

lncliidedin your monthly fee:
-

-

-

Scheduled

e Comprehensive Physical, Occupational and Speech
Therapy for recnvery uf strokes, trnctares, hip und
knee replacemenls. Up to Z times dutly, Monday
thesugh Saturday por doctor's order.
Respite care providing retid tor pflmary
carogivors at home.
e Recapernlino from entended hospital slays prise
to returning hnme.

Transportation
Long Term
Nursing Care Insurance
0n-Site Health Care Available
Please call today to arrange for your
personal tour.

708 .982n2700

CALL AN ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR FOR INFORMATION

From the pris,ute, spacious apartments to
the friendly social oreos , you mill be attazed
ut the many comforts and cosssseniences we've
included in she affordable monthly fee. And,
for complete peace of mind, Lincolîswood Place provides 24-hour security and

-

renounced that they will again
bave specially trained persoas
available on Sasurdays to assist

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

-

PRESENTING A FEw MOREREASONS To DISCOVER
LINCOLNWOOD PLACE.
- you seiU discover the fiul(

The Center of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,

. .

NancyHeggemeierandJack Engberg.

The moment you enter Linccthnvood l&ice

Nursing Centre -'

lull

up and
Harbor Village Retirement Community residents arên? always silting around with their feel
Crane
Wettness
Center.
theireyes closed, but il happens daring relaxation sessions hostedby While
Very comfortably seated from left to right are: Ruth Morrison, Natalie Seher, Jean Trudan, instructor

theconforlabletife atiSarbor Vittage Rétirement Community, or
to have apersonal tour,calt (3i2)
404.9800.

with a true, calming silence.
-

aclnalty being

taughtHOWtOdoil"
For more information about

my daughter called me lately,"
esplainsNancy. Bist we can use
special techniques lo make that
little voice Stop -- and replace it

mats that will be used at the

Income tax
preparation
offered

our residents

itches,' or, ',.1 wonder what we're
having for lunch,' or 'why hasn't

kins,etc. oranything donors wish
tocontribule.
The sumes ofdonors and Ihrer
busisess who contribute $100 or
mere witt beprinleit on the place-

breakfast. Included is the deal is a
complimeatary ticket foe the
breakfast. Send ubusieess card or
whatever shoutdheprinted ou the
placemat.

Village's CEO, Pal DiFiore,...

with filing income tax returns for

emergency response systems .

1992.

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL MODELS
YESl TELL ME MORE ABOUT THE
ELEGANT LIVING OFFERED AT

LINCOLNW000 PLACE.
Nave

-

This service witt begin on Satarday, Feb. 6, and wilt continue
--

April

Addeeii

10.

Ca----- Ssesr

Make appoistments as soon as
possible and bring along all the

Laurttta
1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago,itIiflOiS 60640

through Saturday,
There is no charge.

Ph eve-

current tax ferres which were
maited by the IRS forFederat and

State Income Tax ¡muros, all

CALL MRS. WEAVER
312-561-2100

1099's, W-2's or other lax informaton forros, as weltas a copy of
thereporlsfited lasI year.
Call at(708) 823-0453 to make

-

Bethany -Terrace Nursing Centre
8425

__?

_

N.

Waukegan

Rd.

Medicare Certified

LINCOLNW@DIZV
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CJE provides unique option
in housing for elderly
week. Residents prepare their
ter their personal needs bat find own breakfasts in Iheie shared
Elderly adults who can lookaf-

maintaininga house or apartment snackkilchens.
Both Klafler und Robineau
. too difficult or lonely often look
for housing alternatives. Council have large, sunny rooms that affor Jewish Elderlys Group Liv- fordprivacywhilethrmunY roming Residences provide an inno- mon areas encourage interaction
vadee, attractive alternative to with otherresideuls.
Bulletin bOards list the varied
livingaloneinan apartmenL
activities
available md includes
Group living provides privacy.
independence and a family-like craft and exercise classes taught
atmonphere, but relieves elderly by CJE volunteers. Residents can
adults oflhe burdens ofhôme re- visitsiles throughout die Chicago
pair, cooking and housekeeping. area ou the day trips organized
The residents have private rooms weekly. Programs such as 'Bub-

and baths which are clustered bies and Babies" bring children in
around common living rooms tointeractwith the residents. Resand snack kitchens.
idenls can invite family und
CJE maintains two group living residences. the Sylvia Robifleets Residence at 7550 N. Kost-

nerAve., Skokie.and Ihellerman
and Gertrude Klafter Geonp Living Residence at 615 Ridge Rd.,
Wilmrtle. Robineaa was built in
1981 andKlafterin 1988.
Rooms are furnished but residents may bring a favorite piece
of furniture and other mementos
lo decomle theirrooms and make
them feel at home. Linen service
and housekeeping are provided.
Residents launder their own
clothing in the residence laundry
room.
Kosher lunches and dinners are

friends to visit any time.

Staffmembers are on duly day
und night in case of emergency.
The architecture of the bnildings
ate designed so Ihutno resident is

far from others. This solves the
problem of isolation so prevalent

among the elderly. This solves
theproblrm ofisolalion so preva-

lest among the elderly. Each
room and bathroom is eeuipped
with un emergency cred in cases

Township helps meet senior citizens' needs
MaineTownship hasoneofthe
largest senior citizen populations
in CookCouutynumberiflgabont
20,000. A wide variety ofserviees und programs are available to
seniorcilizenstheouglt the Maine
Township government.
Supernisor Joan B. Hall said,

"Thèy ate au important part of
our community, and we try lo
provide a wide range of services
to meet theirueeds."

Gue of the key programs offeted by Maine Township is an

toxnship hasreceived ten awards
from the Suburban and referral
services. Krusinski is also availabIc to help seniors with Medicare
forms und insurance quesliuns.
She has been certified by the lUi-

scheduled evenings and weekruda fortheconvenienceofmemheec

Maine Township airo serves
widowed and single adults, agra
45 through65,wilh its Ose+ Gp-

Senior citizens can also find
fun and companiouship through
the many activities offered by the

Maine Township Seniors, a so-

The township also sponsors

supported through grants award-

Options 55. a social program for

ed to Maine Township by the prerelirement adults, aged 55
Suburban Cook County Area through 65. Trips, thealee proAgency on Aging. To date, the grams and special eveuls are

Membership in all three
groups is free and opento Maine
Townshipreaidesls. For informa-

tios and membership applicalions call Sue Neuschel, 2972510, ext. 240.

MaineTownship also provides

parking

cards

through the Clerk's office and

participates in the ParaliassitRu-

source Center(PEC) to provide
transportation al special rates to

seniors who are unable io sse
pnblic trausporialion.

For information os any of
theseprogratiiS,callJ9l-2Sl

for Ihe '9Es."

cording to lists submitted each

Financial counselor Bmce,F.
Bagge will hetheguestspeakerin
this third installment of the
Home'sconlinuing series, Timely
Talks for Seniors. Admission is
free, all are welcome, and coffee
añIl fresh-baked cookes will he

-

WEEKEND & EVENING APPOINTMENTS
6-9 pm Menday-Feday 2-7 pm SarnrJay. S rm-8 pm Senday

served.

-

Norwood Park Home is beated at 6016 N. Nina Aveune on
Chicago's far northwest edge.
More information is avallable at
(312)631 .4S56a-.

General Dental Services
724-2399

Bruce P. Bagge is well known

across the nailon as au investmesta export. He is co-host of

Glenvino, lidnois 60025

"Ask An Expert," att investments
show aired on Channel 20.
Baggewas co-creator. producer, and host of The Conservative

Investor," a publicly' televised

VA ....

st. Benedict
¡tome
6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

located in the heart of Norwood Park.

Upcoming Events

Bruce Sagge

"We Promise Exceptional Care

Is Your Nest Egg Ready To Hatch?
Safe Investing for the '90s

With Much O"

-a talk by Bruce sagge, financial
counselor and co-host of Channel 26's

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

"Ask an Expert."
Tuesday, February 9, 2:00 pm

COME AND VISIT

OPEN HOUSE!

APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS
NOW BEING TAKEN

Wednesday, February 17, 2OO - 4:00pm
Just drop by for a personal tour of Norwood
Park Home and some fresh-baked rookies.
Norwoud Park Hume offers 24-hour security, full dining und housekeeping services, and a charming atmosphere. Nursing rare is also
available.
-

Call (Gr information at 312/631-4856
Nancead Parktsa'ee 601616 NuaC nenaa. chiamo, 11.60631

.

Contact Intake
(708) 647O003

--

oIles.

On Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 2 p.m.,'
Nurwood ParkHome will present
a talk titled "Is Your Nest Egg
Ready to Hatch? Safe Investing

ing Residences, call 0Es Intake

losing his wiikaud many ofhis longtime friends and whIt seven
great.grasdchildrenscattered throughout the U.S., John wasted
toeemaiu acune is hiscommusily. Enjoying good heallh andan
energetic enthusiasm for life, Jobs, whose home is Ihr Harvey
YMCA, foundhiu way the sesiorcesler five blocks away.
The senior center is operated by Soath Suburban Senior Services, a unit of Catholic Charities, in suburban Harvey. The
agency, whose senior services and sutritios programs are fundedtheongh theSuburban AreaAgescy os Agiug unwell as funds
from local sources, is ose of 19 senior service organizations isvolved in an outreach program aimed at informing suburban
Cook County seniors of benefils and services for which they
may beeligible.
John Seneczko has been actively pramotisg support of the
-senior center to local business people. "1 love this place!" John
tells them. "We seniors who come here almost every day need
thisplace...weloveit!"
One group of visitors naked if John could join Rosemarie
Romman.oulÉèach specinlistforSouthSuburban Senior Servie.
es, when she visitedtheirbuliitesses lodescribe how lier agency
helpu older people in the area. Many of their employees arr or
will become ersponsible for the care of older parents or loved
.

RTA special users passes and

.

served daily in au attractive din- Department at (312) 570-7000 or
ing tmn,I. Breakfast food items Klafter's marketing holline at
are distributed to residents ne- (708)251.6243.

whenhewas lS,Johsworked atanumberofjobs in theChicago
areatscluding40years asasurgical technician.
John is a firm believer is "getting the mind lo grow." After

TIONS 55.

Financial còunseh speaks to seniors
at Norwood Park Home

- a residencefor seniors,

Thrpartywasaliugenuccrss. Dozensofuctiveseniornjoined

in celebrating the begmsing ofJohn's second century. The sen¡or erntet's regular noontime meal fealured a special birthday
!ttenu and wnstopped offwith a big birthday cake for all to enJoy.
ForJohs Seseczko, reaching 100 hasmeant enjoying a vital
new life. A native of the Ukraine who immigrated to Chicago

day Strollers group, u cuisine
Club, volunteer opportunities,
and trips ce-sponsored by O?-

handicapped

show that aired weekly in Chicago md Milwaukee and was uyndicated on national television.
Recently, Bagge was selected

nut of 200,000 stock brokers as
"one of the top twenty brokers is
theUnited Slates and Canada" by
RegisteredRepreseutative Mugszinc. He is Senior Vice President

at GracIai & Company, Inc., a
137-year-old investments firm in
Chicago.
On February 9, he will discuss
safeinvestingchoicm for seniors.

Timely Talks for Seniors is a
arries of informal labias on subjecls of interest to those over 65,
offered as a community service

by Norwood Park Home. The
Home is a sot-for-profit residerme for sesiors located on Chicago's fursorlhwestedge. Ils res-

idents enjoy full housekeeping
and dining services, 24-hour seentity, and n wide viniety of antivitirs. Nursingcareisavailable.
und the Home charges no "endowmestfee.

-

They had abigbirlltday,celebration forJohn Seseczko sotan
bongago. He wasbcginnisg his 100th year und everybody at the
seniorcenterwusonhandlowtsh him well.

tionu program. Members can lake
SeniorHealth Insurance Program - advantage offree seminars on issues of common interest, a Sun(SHIP)tOproVidethis service.

232. This program is partially

Come for Coffee
at the Norwood Park Home

at100

sois fleparilneut of Insurance

cialgroupsponsOredby Ilse towninformation andreferral clearing- ship. The group offers frequent houseto help senior citizens and day trips, theater ouliugs, bingo,
their families obtain information workshops, educational opporluon housing, medical services, so- sities, and monthy luncheons at a
cial and mental health services, nominal cost 10 members. lt also
nuirilion, home-delivered meals, sponsors popular mini-vacations
employment, energy assistance, andlosgerleips.
social activities and a variety of
More than 3,800 Maine Township Seniors belong to the group.
olherservices.
Call the information aud refer- Activities in most cases arc limitraI service representative, Lisa ed to members. Applicants must
Krusinski, at the Maine Town- be 65 or older and provide proof
ship Town Hall, 297-2510, est. of residency.

resideulneeds to summon help.
The Group Living Residences
are completely wheelchair- accessible.
Toupply lo the CJE Group Liv-

AT LAST, A Cl-JUICE

Life begins again

activities
Maine senioi's plan February
Feb. 22, sedees can create

Maine Tòwnship Seniors have
planned a heartwarming array of
evenlsin February
They can begin the month by
gathering for fun and friendship
alose of two regular monthly bis'
go ganses ut soon Tuesday, Feb.
2, at Oakbon Amis, 1665 Oakton

Place, Des Plaines, and soon

at $8.50 will be taken on a spaceavailablebasin.

Seniors can enjoy n "Polish
Celebration" with an elaborate
ethnic buffet at noon Tuesday,
.

Feb. 23, ut Polo Restaurant, 8801
.1. Milwaukee Ave., Niles. This
is the firstofseveral ethnicevenla
to be held at local restaurants thin

Thursday. Feb. 4, at the Maine year. Cost of Ilse Isscheon is
Towsship Tows Hall, 1700 Bal' $7.50 for members and $10.50
lard Rd., Park Ridge. Registra-' for gueula.
During their monthly craft
tien is required and u 50-cent fee
workshop
al 9:30 am. Monday,
will be collected at the door to
coverrefreshmeuls.

deco-

rative ribbon and lace heart

weeathiforacCeStOrin5ee8la.
The workshop will be held is
the Maine Towsihip Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Bd., Park Ridge.
Cost is $8. Purticipanla should
bring a sharp scissors, Menses
thick designer tacky glue, low

temperature glue gun, glue sticks
and ruler. All othermateeinls will

be provided. Advance registra'
tien is required ut 297-2510, ext.

24Oee24I.AskfOrHnorSue

McDona'd'S CEO
named honorary benefIt chairman
.

On Wednesday, Feb. 10. the
group is planning a trip to see
"Miss Saigon" at Ihe Auditorium
is Chicago. The Seniors' first
bIenio ofseals is already sold ouI.
but the group will allempt to ob-

lain addiiiosal tickets if there is
enough demand, Fleme cull Sue
Henschel or Helen Jusg at 2972510, ext. 240 or 241. Cost is SSO

formembersand$SS for guests.

"Romantic Bingo" fealuriug
special prizes will set the mood al
the Seniors' Valentine luncheons

in February. Seniors can choose

ose of two luscheoss at soon
Tnesday,Feb. 16, at Cara Royale,
783 Lee St., Des Plaises, or noon

Thursday, Feb. 17, at Banqueta
by Brigante, 2648 Dempster, Des
Plaines.
Cost of Ilse luncheon is $7.50
for members, Guest reservations

Reverend Lawrence E. Cozzi,
moderator and board member of
Carnevale, recently announced
that President and Chief Execative Officer of McDonald's

U.S.A., Edward H. Ressi, will
serveashonoraey chairman of the
1993 Carnevale benefit commit'
tee.

In addition, il was announced

Ihat civic leader Dominic DiFrisco, will serve as chairman of Ihe
eventand reslaurasleur Billy Siegel is co-chairman.
Conlinuing wills 1hz tradition,

the Friends of the Villa for the
Needy are spossoriug lite 1993
"Carnevale", a Venelian-stybe
fnnd-raising event for the Villa

In its second year, Carnevale
will take place at the Sherabon
Chicago Hotel and Towers at Ihe

Cityfrost Center on Saturday,
Feb. 20. The glittering eveul be-

ginsat6p.m. andesdsat 1 am, in
Ihe Sheraton Ballroom where

Carnevale guests dressed is cou-.
tumes will be greeted by Friends
ofthe Villa for the Needy.
Tickets are priced at $250 per

porros (or $2,500 for a table of

10) with proceeds benefilting Ihe
ElderlyalVillaScalabrisi. Resernations for Ihr eventos Salurday,
Feb. 20 mnsl be mude by Feb. 2.

For --more informalios, please
contaclJos Dellariaat (708) 530.
8795.

Scalahrini,

John is delighted to lake part in the presentations. Hr is a
model rxanspleofthe vital and independestlifestyle seniors cas
.

- enjoy with the help ofsenior services programs. One of.these is
thedelicious, nutritionally balanced noon meals hr enjoys each
day atibe senior center in the company of new-found friruds
withwhom he shnres good times. "I hopo all of you live. tOO
vydars. Ifs a greSt lifd," he tells his audiences. When he needs
them, John might take advantage of additional senior services
-thatcan help olderpersons continur so live independent lines is
theirown community.
Among them are services which. when isdicaled, can include
in-home assistance such as housekeeping service, friendly visiting and respite (substilute care for an older presos while acaregivertakes abreak). TheymightalsorncomPass awide range uf
Iransportatios services. housing benefits, help with energy costa
andiscome suppbemeulsaswell as health related besrfits.
The outreach program is which John and Rosemarie are isvolved, is au 11-month project !nvctving ssine1ts. eommnnity'
based senior services agencies like South Suburban Senior Services. lt is being funded by The Chicago Community Trust is
recognition of the rapidly mushrooming senior populution in
Chicago's suburbs. one which has grown by Z2perceslin the tes
yearsbetween l9SOand 1990.
The outreach project is being coordisuted by the Suburban
Arca Agency on Aging. aprivate, not-for-profit human services
agency based is OakParkdesigsatedby the Illinois Department
in
on Aging to plan for and administer senior services programs
with
The
programs
are
nsderwntten
suburban Cook County.
funds authorized by the Older Americass Act, the State of lili.
cois and oIlier soitrces.
For more information about services and benefits for seniors
throughout suburban Cook County including referral to local
Sersenior service organizations such asSouth Suburban Senior
Aging
at(7O8)
383vices,coulactthrSubiirhen Area Agescyos
0258.
opportunities
The agency can sIso provide isformalios about
variely
of
senior
services
programs
for volunleer service is a
meals
ro
homebound
seniors
to assistranging from delivering
social
programs
and
serving
on the
ing with recreational asd
orgasi.
ofdirectors
oflocal
senior
services
councils und beards
eatiofis.

.

-

.
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l'v,.' slanoyÑdcp-'0dt '

to the ln,u3'. Wetyll,a',lpiiul tIte
kind of help Mom needed things
like heunrkoeping end polling ti,
nod from docl,,rs' uppointnients.
That's when I found tut hew

. Penible their services are - end

s,wofk,rduhlel

vr

for gcs'd cdvi CLOn d tijatomt0T1iIn'
- and t still di,! Ita nl, W we're hot i
facing a 10W pr«iblcm l.itc'ly,
Mom lias I ruai bIc taking careof
lv'rnelf Ond the li«,ust'. Arid I worry
I can't always he tIrer'.' lii
tilaiSL'
wIly I celled Kelly
Asyitted l-ii'iiif They're port if '
Kelly Services, lie Kelly Girl'
l'ci» pIt', so I kiiow we can trust
them. A

-

N,,w M,,m's Ka.11yC.lrek'iVer

helps her willi tite nu ikiiig,
louiidry, ele,iiiiiiii - even takes lier
slieppiiig. Miiiii' kelle0 better
lI,,beve r nit,I sii am I. Because

-

I

k,,,,w lie's getling lite keid if
L'ti mp litio nsliip und core sito needs
wlieii I coii't he there.
Kelly Assisted l_iving.wos flic
iiiswer l,ie ur problem. And they
cuit help you, the.

.

-

-'Sr more infornintfon, coIl
1708f 677-0364.

Living-.
U KLLLYA555t
It, K,llytiIPOOPl

Mom always helped me
solve my problems.
Now it's my turn.

'Color in Motion' presented
Friendship Village presents
"Color in Motion" at the ArI
Walk celebration January 21 at
6:30 p.m. i5 the main atrium at

the Village. The exhibit features
tite work of Judy Bjorlisg. Ms.
Bjorling's leanspamel water col'
oes defme subtle objects allowing
the viewer IO interpret his or her
Daring the eveown experience.
presentation
will he
ning, a slide
Bjorlisg
istsodtic
shown by Ms.
of
ing the audience to Ilse variety
scalpher
original
her laient in
wren, ç

flfegawingn.

Following the artist's insights,
the Barrington Yoath Dante Essemble, sedee the direction of

Mary Brennan. will perform a

varied program including a musical comedic dance, n modern selectiosand theCan Can.
Friendship Village is a unties.

ally accredited retirement commusily servisg people of retire-

ment age for the past 15 years. lt
islocated at 550 W. Schaumbueg
Rd. in Schnumburg. For further
infonnaüon, call (708) 884-5000.
yuw.ht.og,,,d).,u'v-,Cnuiel.tiuiOu' u,,,,,11

'ht.on,tuCl
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Kelly Assisted Living: Relieffor
th
Generation"
-- r
v_w "andwich

Check with Queenie
with questions on aging
¡ng. you probably havent met

Diane's organization is one of
19 human service agencies participating in an outreach program
aimed at informing suburban

Queenie.

Cook County seniors of pro-

Queenie owns a beauty shop,
Queens Parlor, in suburban Skoiie where over two-thirds of her

gestas (0 help them live vitol and
independent lives uthome in their
own community. Diane's mission was to proclaim the good news to
allthe senioru shecould find,
Theoutreach effort is being coordinated by the Suburban ASca
Agency on Agingand funded by

If you wouldfl'I consider your

We invite you to view

local beauty operator a source of
definitive informaLiOn about ag-

thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcarelconvalescence
residence in the area.

clienteleisovertheageof65 Beyond their inierest in a shampoo
and set, many of Queenies cus-

Please califor a tour.

Somers are also concerned about

the particulars of reverse mort-

to visit with one another during
their beauty treatments Shes observed that, iu recent years, their
conversations have increasingly
focused on their desire to corrtinuc living active lives in their own

community for as long as they
possibly can.
To do so, however, many neeel
supportive services LO compon-

tote for their reduced ability to
function as they once did. Thns,
it's not unusual to find Qneenie
offeringadviceon senior services
in addition to her expert counsel
on hair styles and manicures.

Qaeenio became knowledgabIc about aging issues almost by

3901 Glenview Road
Glenvíew, illinois 60025

accident Diarte Niemeyer, an-

(708) 729-0000

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families
deal with the changes thataccomPafly aging.

fling to esperience. With many
-

-

are at least 60 years oIdor ritore,"

declaredQneenio. .........
"In that case, repliitrfD7lte,

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST
These corporate bonds

offer a big advantagethey're all issued by U.S.-

based companies.
-

American
7.76%*
Express
Ford Motor Co 7.93%
Coca Cola

7.75% *

Enterprises
6.07%*
Wal-Mart

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

--

Managing Conflicting Bespnnsibilities
The number of people responsible for care of two generations
or a job and care-giving duties is
becoming a significant factor for
some employers. -At least20 percent of the 100 million people

who work in the United States
now have some responsibilities

chuces describing a myriad of
benefit and service prOgrattìs of
interest to seniors. Queenie, in

forelderty relatives, according to
Michael Creedon, au esecutive
director at thy National Council
on Ike Aging. American Demographics magazine notes that

turn, has learned a lot from
Diane about prOgrwns and benefits for seniors.

- nearly three-quarters of these

"Virtually all of
my customers are
at least 60 years

cnregivcrs are women, with over

half holding full or part-time
jobs. Nearly 40 percent of eure- givers- also have responsibility
forchildren.
Recent studies of individuals
-

-

--

ofmainttining worker prodnctiv.
by as well as retaining valsable
employees who otherwise may
he forced to leave the workforce
due to conflicting personal obligasions is becoming important.

An Alternative

"Many families turn to us
when ihey finally realoee that they
jnstcau't do it all by themselves,
Eroekmollcr,
Marlene
said
branch manager of Kelly Assist-

ed Living Services, Inc.. in St.
Louis, Missouri. A subsidiary of
Kelly Sersites, Inc., Kelly Assisted Living provides compasionship and in-home care for malare pervi)us and others requiring
asiisianeewiih everydaytoskv.

who need ass tance We usual

sirens, leading to higher incidents

ofillnesu,havealsobeeníoand.

jobs, children asd elderly parents

[y so

peopt

t Oh r

muteet

point of frusrratian."-uaid Broekmillor. "Often timos, they arcata

cross roads; it's either us or a
nursing or retirement home for
thcirelderly relatives. They want
their relativos to ho happy and

Brorkmittcrnotesthatshenow
frequently sees fairly young cou-

pies wits both work aod have
small children that also have os
elderly relative who needs assisuincewithday-so.daytiving.
We haven new client who has
Aicheimer's disease. Until re-

company referral programs to
provide employees with cider-

cation, visoting elderly relatoves,
sard Kramer. The children are

often shocked to find the condodons their relativos arc living in
and realice they require some assistance. Most families are cornmitted to keeping thctr relatives
in their environment and as mdcpcndentaspossrbte. Thatswhere
wecometn."

caro needs with rnfomiatiOn on
KellyAssrstedLiViflgservices.
A New Life
Formanypeoplc,KeltY Assisted Living rs acost.effectivealternative to onstotuaonaiiziog a
loved one. Eut it is also often a
new leoseon family relationships

50,005 itnu best. "As an only child

Eoth Erocknikoller and Kramer have observed that oece the

und a son, had been checking on

A Kelly Assisted Living enstomer who lives in Florida and
has parents in North Carolrna

ends The son issi°ngleund tessa
high-pressure job. The daughter

smut worry about my elderly par-

cently. her children, a daughter

'--- "

'i' 00,,001000000 01 000.i'k

works, is married untI has two
youngehildren.

said Kramer.

Mind

Kelly caregivers act us an es-

Friendship Villages
new activities

tonstou of the family, helping
with neavitieS such us bathing,
dressisg, meal preparation, light
housekeeping turd shopping for
us little as four hours to as much
as 24 hours, wohthe frco1ueucy
cnosenoymeciicrio.

Erockmillersaid.
When they clime to vs. they
were as witsend. Now they have
ycaceofmind,knOwing thattheir
mother is well token ewe of and
has constant, caring comyanion

Residents of Friendship Villagebegin the now year with ase-

ries of activities to learn how to
liven-up their homes, decorate
with accessories, and bulancecolorsbetween hairaudskin tones.
On Thursdays. Jan. 21 and 28,

Prior to accepting any case,
Kelly Assosled Living conducts a
Home Conference, meeting w,th

glint speakers will present their

the potential cIrant and family

ship.

the adult children aro hero on va-

tionship betwcou them seems to
strongihenandimprOve.
"They have timo to enioy each

other's company once again,"

lv or lock the doors at night."

mobil ty of soc coy often mea s
tir i p re is and children u e sap
araiod by hundreds ofmiles. Kety Assisted Living Ft. Landerdale Eraech Manager Ellen
Kramer secs this situation often.
"Frequently, we get a call while

culs. ltissrtchacomfnrttOknoW
I have someone to depend on
'lndepeiidenCr and Peace nf

the compounded sizain on their
lives, constantly checking ox and
worryingabouttheirmOther. She
had gottes to the point where the
woald forget a tot of Ihitigs, such
astotumoffthestove,eatpraper

longer thus before, the increased

straiuofeare-glvlugisllftedfrOm
their clients' families, the relu-

when t cau'tbethcre,"

"Aller ahoni sis mouths of
dealing w' u their mother's progressisg disease, the children
found they just couldn't handle

CareAcrosutheMiles
Not only are people - loving

for the elderly as well as their
family.

iboocoit-of-state, t haveu con-

-

ideasat lOa.m.intheArtRoom.

member to discuss client needs
andreqsoremeuts. Afterthe visit,
a customized care pian tu drusvu
up and u Kelly Assisted Loving
caregivcr is matched to the

The guests include: Pat King
from Harper College discussing
decorating basics; Wayne Muten-

sek will teach fiorai arranging by
combining fresh and silk flowers;
and Nancy Martin explains color
coordinating hair colors andTskin
tones in wardrobeandjewelry' se-

clientsneeds und Persounlity.

Kelly Ass tetiL ugope ato

96 oflces n the Un ted Stoles
CiOTosqY, most rnqsirioS tor Assistod Living Services romo from
concemedsnnsordaughtersWho

need help for thou' elderly parents. Kelly also works with Em-

bections.
-

Friendship Village is located at

350 W. Schsumbwg Rd. in

Schanmburg. For funker infor-

ployee Assistance Pograrns mod

sion,Diane found herself makirtg
an imprompto presentotion from
beneath a hair dsyer to o woman
who hadheard aboutaseniorrfrOgram and brought her husband tri
tise beauty shop loget moie details.

mationcall (708) 884-5000.

INMICIAL SECURITY - At Lsthor Villago,

That's because at Lnthor Villaee, celibe mort other

retirement cemmneitirs,yoo fries your home,

The senior services aie coordi-

sated by the Suburban Area
Agency os Aging, a private, notfor-profit human services agency
based in Oak Park designated by
the Illinois Depoetmenton Aging
to plan for and administer senior
services programs in suburban
Cook Coanty. The programs are

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co.
YOUR my ItEADQUARTER5

r,r,,.,d . yiId ro mrrnoty, of.

f,o500 505/93. ModooO,i,ki,roon,d-

(100 00 iOV00000010 sold rolo, Lo 0,0001.

Oy. svbjro000ryrllobilify.

So yon'ee oble to preset ve your cepita! auJ take

-

' adsavtate al ehe lt000cia I brvelits - eral estate tas

-

,' In

that case,
your customers are
just the people I'm

deductions, f oresa mple - that accasci'jable te
h omeowvers . Asd should yea druide eu eel1, you'll

eeoliae the Is!! merket peice si your heme. Above

b

el!, peu'!! enjoy the peace el mind that comes Item

k000'ieg en.site health cote is theer if p ousre d it.

Luther Villoge hoe it alIt on octice lifottylv, occuri'ty
health c,,eeeeeciios , pIso the li050ciol advantates

cl home owners hip. Fer moro ioloewatiun, callos

at 1708) 506.t9t9 Oeeeture the ceupun below,

looking for."
underwritten wills funds authoriced by the Older Americans Act,

the State of illinois and other

. Award Winning Adult Day Care Center
. In-Home Companion Program
. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other Housing programs
s Long Term Care Facility

,

-

y oucrucujoy retiornent livire to itO holiest,
while your money contiusçt working hard fur pos.

services and benefits for seniors
Cook
suburban
throughout
County including referral to local
senior service organizations such os Family Coanseliag Service of

COUNCIL Foa JEWISH ELDERLY

than at any time since the t930s only one percent a year over the
next few decades - finding ways

giving responsibilities that inelude m sued wo k wo k te

oftheirchoice to work and loss of
energy to do work well. Increased physical and mental

For more inforniatioo about

3003 W. Touhy Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60645

significant numbers of valuable
workers are becoming an ossue
for American business. With the
labor force growing more slowly

conflicts between work and care-

nul d g
capua
telephone uso, toss olpay, regret

s Counseling and Planning

(312) 508-1000

than those who are notemployed.
These competing demands on

Breekmillcr has tren a lot of
families who have tried io cope
with the conflicting demands of

who -provide- eldereare report
-

funding sources.

Call for further information:

couples delayrng childbearing to
later years, flot only do working
parents have- responsibility for
child care, they are often looking
after elderly relatives at the same
time.

caregivers,asmanyss7flperceut
of employed caregivers art more
likely to pince their relative(s) in
a nursing home or othef facility

would like tobe able to help them
maintain their independence and
remain in theirown homes.

-

"Virtnally all ofmy customers

plel'mlooking for,"

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

responsibilites great
numbersOfifldividaals arebegin-

Qneenie and Diane have become somewhat of an outreach
team. With Qaeenie's encouragement, Diane has stocked the
beauty shop with colorful bes-

old or more."

in the strain experiencedby many

hiding

outreach specialist for senior serThe programs Queenie and
vices ut Family Counsel.ng Ser- Diane describe range from viceofttvanston and Skokie Val- home-support services to Mediley. needed her hair trimmed and
gap optionsandSocial Secutity.
discovered that Qirrenie's shop, Theyalto incladea wide range of
just around the corner from nansportalion services. hons'mg
Diane's office, was open even- benefits. help with energy costs
ingS. When Diane arrived for her and income supplements as well
appointment, Queenie observed ashealth relatedbenefita
that Diane had lowered the averSpreading the word about seriage age of the shop's clientele by iorprograms sometimes involves
aconsiderableamounL
-unusual fomms. On. one oeca-

"your castomert are just the peet-

k

-"baby boom generation" has

age 50 and olderhas grown by 22
percent in the ten years between
1980 and 1990.

business, Queenieknows her citysomers well. She knows they like

A Special Place. . .because we care.

-

lion,"
The term describes the con-

mushrooming senior population
in the Cook County suburbs. an
area wherethe numborof persons

After 22 yearS in the beauty

And although emptoyrsenl is
not the only, oreven major factor

According to sociologists. the
tuntedintothe "sandwich genera-

in recognition of the rapidly

jots to live independently in their
local community.

'You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

-

The Chicago Community Trust

gages, durable powers of attorney
for health cale, home sharing ned
similarprograms that enable sen-

-

--

Evanston and Skokie Valley,
contact tite Suburban Area Agencyon Aging at(708) 383-0258.

The agency ran also provide
information about opportunities
for volunteer servicein a variety
of programs rangingfrom dcliveriag meals to homebound seniors to assisting with recreational
md social programs and serving
on the councils and board of directors oflocal seniorservires organizationu.
-

LUTHER VILLAGE
4 Secnre Ineearnrette irr Your Friture

D Please seed more inlnrmette en Luther

Villoge's unique novuepl of reliremenl loiN.
D Cell me to orraoat tun u leve to Luther pillole.

-

D Sintle. D Married. D Widnuod. Age
Nave:
Pta50:

Ott tos:
City:

stilt:
Zip:
Mili ronpiotod sertit es: ieournniLuct,
irrt ultimo Delio, #t47, Orlirtios HeISSt,, IL ttOO4ir,,:1
A eerd,eern:rel:er&drarlapvrnlofmrClreaa, H.shse Compeey

,vai::at,er eiltThrLcibtren Hort heulthurr,rseort ,

i --

,-.
.

Ice carvers demoñstrate skill at Ballard

Luther Vinage rewement
community annonnced that due
to overwhelming response and
demand, it is starting constniclion ofanotliornew mid-rise resi-

ryone'n heart with waltzes, rumbas and fox Cols, There will be a
dance contest and plenty of Val'
entines Day games for all to eajoy-

dence building.

Th. Few building, named

Bradley House, will be the secoñd mid-rise building at Lather
Village. They are now accepting
reservations for Bradley Honre,

Seniors and their valentines

can satisfy theo sweet tooth with
complimentary Valentine's Day
the fan at The Lawrence House love potions and Ireals including
on Friday, Feb. 12, from I lo 3 passion panch and heart-shaped
p.m. at 1020 W. Lawrence Ave. snacks.
For furlher informaliou on this
in Chicago.

which will conlain 139 stndio and
one- and two-bedroom residences.

According to Kathleen Ullo,
DirectorofSales, "Givenourcarrent level of salés, early reservadons are essential to insure the

Treat yoarsólf and a specral SweetheartDance at The Lawsweetheart to a live musical per. rence Honre Retirement Holel,
formance by Lori Cohen and her contactMarciaLuwrenCeat(312)
Masical Friends. This four piece 562-2100.
band issure to lind Ihekey to eve-

Emil DonaIce carvers Rob Gunter, DirectorofOining Services forBallard(left), and Ballard resident
Before
his reliredinput the finishing touches on a cornucopia carved from a 400poundblock ofice.
numberofreslaurantSandCoUntrYclubs.
He
and his
ment, Emiservedas a chefandice scuiplurfora

wife, Anna Mae, are bothresidenlsatBallard.

Social Security: direct deposit
is smart way to do business

Perhaps theres a special feelng ofsecurily in actually holding
your first Social Security bcflefil
check in your hand. That may be

accounts. However. mere Iban 20
million beneficiaries have found

tile reasonsome new beneficiarics don't sign up at the outset to
have their monthly benefits dcposited directly into their bank

that direct deposit is lite smart
thing to do. They never.have to
WOIT)' about:

GEORGE J;GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
IOR TI-lE AGED

a cheek being lost, stolen, or

misplaced;
.being awayfrom home and haying a cheek sitting unprotected in
theirmaithos; or
.making a special trip lo the bank
r standing in tino io deposit their

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"

àhcks,
Beneficiaries

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

receive

their checks in lhe mail are 16

"Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes
-

who

-y

An independent not-tor-profit home
tor the Jewish elderly.

The Investment Center

ShoeeRetirementHotel'sViCtOrian ValentineTeaon Suuday,Feb.
14 from 2to4p.m. at 1611 Chicago Ave.,Evanioon, and make Cupid'sjOb a little easier this Valentide's Day. The event, steeped in
lzadiliou, is free and open to senions,

In Irise Victorian fashion,anel-

egantly costumed staff will be
there to greet yOU and serve lea
and other sweets for-the sweet.
Vecaltst Diana Kltma is sure lo

Passages lecture

business day between 7 am. and
7p.m. Whenyoucall. youshonld
have yoar Social Security nnmber and your bask account ninaber handy. Or, ask about direct

day, and S am. to 8 p.m. Sunday.

Thephonenamberis724-2399.

In addition to his Doctor of
Dental Science from the Universily oflllinois al Chicago, Dr. Jacob -holds two bachelor degrees
and a maslers degree in biological science. He is an experienced
research scientist, teacherandau-

50 or older.

Iveil Though

YOUR CONVENIENT SOURCE FOR:

. Mutual Funds
Gov't. Securities

s

I Stock & Bonds
. Municipal Bonds
. Money Market Accounts
FOR INFORMATION, CALL BOB ROSIN,
VICE PRESIDEÑT AT 729-1900, EXT. 600

f un

IIIííí

s

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
Boo Wauke n Rood/1826 Geeew Oosd/3310 GIew,ew Rood/2610 Goi Roed
Member FOIC
7001 flR-1900
GIoeeøW IL 0e25

mayo,

Cal! Today For Information Or To Arrange A Tour
We Look Foiward To Meeting You!

Fi ILLCREST
sNursirrg Center
(708)

5465301
1740 North Circuit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

their own financial desliny and
benefit from financial advantages

thee Village.

Al Lather Village, residents
may ase their own health care

ther Village luformation Center
at (708) 506-1919.

Bank of Commerce & Industry's

N

a

national

landmark

with visitsTaosPucblo where life
has remained virtually anchanged for more than I 000
y0ar1_ tiN, ß0nr)i0r National
Monnmentsettled by the Anasaz

Indians around 1,100 A.D,ded
the Indian Pueblo sud Cnitural
Center in Atbuqncrqite. There

Jesjte Heid Grubman, edacadon coordinator at the Center for
Applied Gerontology, discnsses
allemauve services and living serangemenla for older people, as
P of a Passages Lecture Series
from 1 lo 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. 2, inRoom 112 at Oakton's
Ray Harlslein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. A$1 dona-

will beampleopporinnitiesto ob-

-

serve pollees, weavers, crnflsmen, ceremonial dances and nativemasicians.
Dining and ' entertainment

Enjoy greater earnings on our new two and three year 'GREAT COMBINATION C.D.'s!"

highlights include a step back
into the Old West daring dinner at
the Legal Tender Saloon, an eve-

ning at an anthentic working
ranch including a chuck wagon
dinnerandentertainmeetbY cowboys and wranglers.
The final day will be spent ex-

ploring Albuquerque with overnight - accommodations at Ilse
Sheraton in historic Old Town
asdafamwell dinnerin the salva.

der Armijo House. a restored

Emeritus toùr
to Santa Fe

adobehaciendabuiltin 1847.

Cost of the trip including airfare, delaxe hotel accommoda-

Enjoy opera ander the stars in
Use beautiful mountains of New
Mexico during the Emeritus trip
to the Santa Fe Summer Festival
of Music, Aug. 2-8. The hap, led
by Professional Patrick Canali, is
sponsored by Oaklon Commuai-tyCollege.
The Santa Fe Opera is fanons
for its magnificent productions

tions,escort, admission fees, scv-

en breakfasts, one lunch and

seven dinners is $1,439 per person doable occupancy and

$1,699 per person single eccapancy.
The trip is open to members of

theMuineTownshipSeflr0ni.P

lions 55, One + Options, and

WIry Itrtsts't sonwone thought oftltis before?

OurGreatCombinationC.D. Prograni is a
great wayto maxinhize your return on your
C.D. investment. And, the earnings get greater
for every yearyou've been around.

t-

Here's an example of how the
Grèat Combination C.D.
Program works!
assume yost seien s 3 year C.D. and
your age is 64. Thsi ,seans We'll add .64%
(64 basis points) lo oar csrrent raie Os
your C.D. psrcl:ased soil/i new funds.
1_ei's

To qualify siniply purchase a tveW BCI two or
three year Great Combination Cerhuicate of
Deposit. You'll receive our current competitive
rate plus an additional .01% (One basis point)

4.75°/o (Current Rate*)

0.64°/o (Plus .03% X Your Age)

for every year of your life. Offer good on new
funds only from $1,000 to $99,999.
To find out more about our new Great
Combination C.D., stop by or call

539°/o (Great Combination Rate)
5,50°/o (Aemual Yield°°)

'As ofOl/0l/93. rate changes weekly.

-

(312) 594-2245 TODAYl

-

**Ass50,,es itt/crest revlains on
deposit, coniposnding quarterly.

-

s-

BANKOF COMIYIERCE &INDUSTRY

guests. For reservations or mcm-

and impeccable musiçal alan-

bership information, call Sue
Neuschel or Helen Jang at 297-

davis,

The telaI cost of the trip is

25lilext.2400e24l.

$1475 per person based on double-omaponcy, including round
trip transportation, theater tickela,laxeaandgratuities
To register and for mote infòr-

malien, call Bee Cornelisnen at

ty. This ensures residents control

Heights. For more information o
for a free brochure, call The Lu

Onesta can captnee au overview Native American culture

(708)635-1414.

sull Visi!

icant savings to residents of La-

Lather Village is located u
1280 Village Dr. in Arlington

Southwest."

For more information, call

ICwi

Village provides residents with
eqsity ownership oftheir proper-

sabslantial and represenl a signif-

social, recreational and therapy
programs.

known us the "Lourdes of the

djscusesliviüg
arrangements -

.

These cost differences can be

long-term nursing cure as well as

ing Taos, El Santuario dr Chi-

lu this lecture, Grubman dis-

MoreL..

tirement communities, Luther

Home, which has provided services for over 100 years in the
northwest subarban area. Luther
Village residents have priority
access to Lutheries Home Health
Care Services for temporary or

Natiosal Laboratory. breathLak-

casses why it's imporlant to consider lheseoplionsbefore theperson loin a slate of crisis,

'us

available, bat are tailored to the
individuals needs of residents.

the facilities of the Lutheran

esce Museum and LS Alamos

lion is requested.

fmildiu

Unlike virtually all other re-

only for services they need or
want. A full-range of services,
from meals to health care, -are

providers, or take advantage of

mOs inctadingthe Bradbury Sci-

lice at 324 Waukegan Rd. in cob cnrrently resides inDes

ijiimber, 1fl-l2t3, anV tlirä1FRd0,2to7p.m.Satnr-

enclosed walkway. Wittenberg
Commons serves us Ihe focal
point, acting as the commnnity
center. including a dry cleaner.

manities in the country and is being developed by The Charles H.
Shaw Company.

Highlights include a tour of
Sauhs Fe including the pidaresqne Flaza, visits to Los Ala-

New dental office offers
weekend, evening hours

hIe troni 6 to 9 p.m. Monday

foot Wittenberg Commons by an

Luther Village is one of the
first full equity retirement com-

Isict.

(708)864-6400.

Plaines.

he linked to the 40,000 sqnare

with pool und whirlpool, dining
rooms (including private dining
facilities),achapel and a library.

of- the Sangre De Cristo Moantains. They will spend six nights
at the Inn ofthe Governors localed in the heart of the historic dis-

lion, contact Sandra Small at

ainghoarsto serve bnsyarearesidents. Appointments are availa-

Heated niidergronnd parking will
also be available."
When completed in Spring,
1994, Bradley House, much like
the current Arlington House, will

convenience store, health clnb

such as the deduction of real estate laxes, relention of property
appreciation and longterm capitalgains tax benefits.
Lather Village residents also
profit from Ihr fact that they pay

qaerqueaud then enjoy a speclacularmoloecoaCh rideas they treeel to SanlaFe nesded in the peaks

the North Shore Retirement Hotel's Victorian ValenliueTea, For
reservations and further informa-

Glenview with weekend and eve-

hoar emergency nill systems.

barber shop, beaTnty salon, bank,

Participants will fly to Alba-

ful costumes,
Come relive this bygone era at

thor.
A native ofPark Ridge, Dr. Ja-.

dennis will begin ut $99,0O and
frutare a bread range of amenities, including u fall kitchen, balcony or patio, wall-to-wall carpetiag. a secarity alarm and 24-

matare
Maine Township
adulta can esploro SantaFe, New
Mexico and nearby southwestern
sites during a seven-night luxury
vacation April 26 through May 3;

day, guesls will be able to have
their picture laken with Diana
Klima in nne ofher seven beaati'

Gregory S. Jacob, liDS.. has
openedanew generaldenlalprac-

bank accoant. Many banks offer
checking account services free of
charge to depositors who are age

Mature adu'ts
trävet to
Santa Fe

have everyone humming the day
away as sheperforms the songs of
JeunettnMcDonatd.
A picwrc is worth a thousand
words! As a memento to a lovely

time more likelyto report receipt
problems than beneficiaries who
use direct doposil.
For informalion about how to
begin direct deposit of your Sochit Security benefits, call Social
Sec,prjjy,J toll-free lelephone

deposit where yon have your

best locations. Bradley House
will have a number of different
hoer pisas available. The resi-

North Shore hosts
Victorian Valentine tea
Treat yourself and the one
you're sweet on to the North

Thursday January21, I

.

Luther Village cOnstructs new residence

Valentine's Day celebrated
at Sweetheart Dance :
Don't spend Valentine's Day
waiting for Cupid to strike with a
bow and arrow and miss The
Lawrence House Relirement Hotel's free and open-to-seniOrs
Sweetheart Dance. Lawrence
House residents invite visitors to
he their valentines and share in

.

.7

L

Membership in all three
greupsis free and memberabe
fit from group ratel on activiues.
AppilcantamustbuMaiue Town-

ship residents and pjvitl
ofageandreaidenC'h

itrtfJ

6100 North Northwest Highway, Chicago, Illinois 60631-2191 (312) 775-8000, Metnber FDIC Great Combination Certificate of Deposit rates subject to change wtthout notice. Money must
remain on deposit for length of term lo receive stated rate. There rs a substantial penalty for
early withdrawal, principal may be invsded. This special offering not subject to other
premiunvsorrateenhancementofferiOgs. Offer subjecttochange wïthqutnptscg.
-

-

.7_L

1i !u(e
Fear of Probate.

Lincoinwood maliwalker
celebrates 99th birthday

stimujates sales
of living trusts

While reenperaling at home
following hip replacement stirgery. a 75-year-old widow mad
with interest a magazine advertisemrnt for a living trust. She
sentaway formore information.
Mnch Io hersurprise, the infor-

mation came in the form of a
salesman who showed up on her
doorstep. After listening to a
three-hoursales pileh, the bought
a living trust of$I,950. She parchased the legal document mainly to get the salesman out of her
bouse.
Fortunately. Ihr woman's
daughter contacted the Attorney

Jennie Schaffner(center) ofRogers Park celebratodher 99th
birthday surroundad by friends and well-wishers at the Lincolnwood Town Center. Allare members ofthe Treadsetters. a mallwalking program co-sponsored by the Lincolnwood Town Cenfer and St. Francis Hospital ofEvanston. Thrice weekly Jennie
walksamie-and-a-halfinside the Conter.
With a membership ofabout 1,000, Treadsetters walk the mall
from 7to 9a.m. seven daysa week.

Tales From Two Rivers
Writing Contest

2,000 stores of Illinois. The goal
of the contest is to document our
rich Illinois heritageas wrilten by
thepeoplewho lived it.
Tales from Two Rivers writing
contests have produced five collections of selecsed stories. The

Going to the Movies. Neighbors,
My Experience in High School,

Perils of the Times Gone By,
Poetry, andan open category.
All stories must pertain to the
personal experiences and memo-

books, Tales fmm Tino Rivers
li, 111, 1V, and V are currently
available. Tales from Two Rivers 1 isnow outof print.
WritingcontestrntrY forms arr

ries of the author. All stories
should have happened in Illinois

and not been previously pablished. ... Ssoriev-&isould run no
more than lOO words. The consestwillcloseApril 1, 1993.

in appropriate circumstances, a
living trust is a useful planning

have helped to preserve over

DownMainStreet,M First Visit
so the City, Starsiag Out in the
Thirties (liarly Married Life),

-

Irtast. Properly tailored and used

'ouncil the contest was begun in
1979. The past thirteen contests

60 andover. The sublecta for-this
years contest include: A Stroll

.

Two first place prices of $50,
two second place prizes of $40,
Iwo third prizes of$25, ten fourth
prizesof$5 and twenty honorable
mentions will be awarded. All
stories are considered of worth
and are preserved at the Western
-

available by..writivg.XW.O

A living trust is a legal docameni that, depending on the type
of tintI, allows an individual to
continue to manage their property during their lifetime, anti, in
the event of disability or death,
have a designaled trustee authoriced to administer and dispose of

lVPrS

tool that can minimize estate tax-

Council with suppori from the Illisois Arts Council with support
from Ihr Illinois Arts Council, a
state agency.

Illinois University Library Ar-

living trust sellers use a 'one size
fits all" approach and often Ceag-.

gemir the lax savings to be

gained from setting up living
trust. They sometimes frighten
customers with uuwarranled
claims, such as the undesirability

leave.

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

sTick WITH SWEDISH.

Recently, any office filed sait
against a Texas-based cornpsuy
and its officers, who were
charged with defrauding seniors
in the execution and sale of living

aoyrhiotrto rods oirhyosr Ircoith,
Iorth o rrsdodr 5odith Covomor
Hospi1 ir all yoc omd.

'ah heriol000uim 00000 250
docrorsiosoer 40 rprcir1th Pho ssr
rwighr corrosi prosroor, ero nsrldog
oIioìo Sorso clsrsrr od sor her cod

So coil rodap for your bco mason.
Aodaomcmbor. Oovs'ro lookios for
a nero doctor, or med informadoras
timor asp Icraith rrrvicr, call Yost
orithbor000d OmitS a onora , Svarthth
Contract Stoapiral ar(512) 980.3835.
cE&craloays no the aUth.

redserd prior hocith rorcordogs 01cr
choirricrol cuir rod comsoogrophp

5145 North California Avenue
Chicago, lifficois 60625

-

lratocsand Illinois Association of
5,000 school board members and
administrators who attended

small group discussions, workshops, meet-the-experts sessions
and a host of other activities designed to help them operate the
state's publie schools morn eifretivrly and efficiently.
programIntergenerational
miug is n simple concept that has
proven to be a cost-effective way
of enriching the educational expatience, Angelis points out. Sur-

veys by the American Associalion ofRetired Persons show that
thergare many retired people and

seniorcitizens who are cager to

but few children," Montagne providers and social service
says. The schoolchildren gi Ve tbe
Iniergruerational proeltlerty resiaents a gaampso s. agencies.
geammiag is an important part of
their own youth pins a first-hand
bookntgeuerntional changes. The
residents in lurn give the children
n sense ofcommuniOn with older
people that used to happen natarallyathome, when many generalions livedundertho same roof.
Not all the lessons have been
lighthearted ones: the children
have learned about aging, sacknous, physical limitations and
dralh. "Sometimes. the people
we visiled a week before were no
longer there. Then we talk about

17
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take part is a fall program of joint
activities such as Halloween parties and Thanksgiving dinners, as
well as individual activities such
as letter-writing and making favors, valentines or decorations.

In addition to schoolwiale cctivitirs, each classroom teacher
has the option of taking ou indiclassroom projects. Ose
il. Tho school is located nest vidual
year.
a
jointly-planted garden
door to the Blu Fountain Nursing
provided
salad forati.
Home, and the two institutions
have such s close relationship
The good relationship with the
that "we cut a hole in the fence nursing home has a positive ofaxdbuiltararnp to make itrasicr feet on the schools relationship
for wheelchair-bound parsing with the community in general,
home residents to visitthr school, Montague says. The school has
snysl°rincipaljerry Montague.
nico approached sellier citizens
Itall slarledis 1980, says Mon- centers for volnnteers, speakers,
tague, when he first came to Gil- and tutors. For all its value, Ilse
sos Brown School. The nursing program requires liltlr effort to
home, he says, "looked like a maintain. 1 dont know how
Iearningresourceuubeunded" for much easier a program can be,"
the second-to-fifth graders at the saysMontagne.
school. The resait has been n
More and more, thz trend is to
two-way sharing of love, corn- involve schools with community,
paniouship and knowledge.
points sut, as educabas
"We noticed that most of the Angelis
find itbeneficial and necessary to
visitors to the home were adults, work closely with other service

School Business Officials. The
conference attracted more than

qualified retirement planx, such as profit-sharing plans, 401 (lc)s
and mosey-parcitase pension plans, aie Thvslveal.

The changes in lump sam distributions are confusing at best,
and they can be coslly for those who misunderstand them. If a
lump sum distribution ix in your future, see a tax professional to
make sore you dont end up needlessly sacrificing a penny of the
retirement benefits for which you've worked so hard.

The lawsuit charges AASC
wish misrepresenling the savings
Io be had undrethe living trsstar-

rangements, charging exhorbitant prices for services thai could
be obtained elsewhere fora lower
cost and using high pressure tacticsdnníngin-house salrspilches.
Thocompany was also charged

lrtsstplans inlllinois. The Amen- with violating the Atlorney at
can Association for Senior Citi- . Law Act for engaging in the unens, Inc. of Dallas, was charged authorized praclicr of law and
with violating Illinois Consumer with trying to errate an imprenProlrction laws by allegedly hills- lion thaI it was affiliated with the
ing oven 20 Illinois residenls Oat American Association of Retired

7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60714
_- Best kept secret
on the north side.

. Newly Remodeled
Priate Rooms.
. Active retirement home
Udt5Ata0,, tfC.5,aaCk.rtia.
for independent seniors.
. 3 nutritious meals per day.
. Affordable monthly rates for qualified seniors.
i No application or entrance fee.
-

those. As the tram experiences
one success, then another, then
another, both paeties feel good
nhoutthemselvrs andeach other.
Angelis made the comments
recently, at a panel discussion
held as part of the Joint Annual
Confrrenceoflhellliuois Association of School Boards, Illinois
Association of School Adminis-

-.

that treud. And, Iheres a benes
for schools involved in such programs, she says: "Whereyoa find
seniors involved, yon'Il find support for bond issues and tax levles.
For more information about inleogeneratisnal- progruminiug,

contact Angelis al (618) 453Far more information
1186.
abeut the Oitson BrownSchsol
project, contact Montagne at
(611)463-2175.

the reality of death as a part of
life."

The school and nursing home

.

Margaret Brown of Ballard, A Heallhcare Residence in Des
Plaines receires a holidaygiftfrom StcercyNichslas, a student at
Our Lady of Angels School in Chicago and a member of Girl
Scout Troop No. 661. Sherry andseveral members ofher troop
visited Ballard over the holidays asdpresented gifts to the residente. Troop leaderLydia Lascola ofOes Plaines said lhe troop
visits Battardeverymoslh, 'bulourfavorite time is during the hoiidayseasOn.'

Emeritus tour to Santa Fe
The tour also melados a behind
tIce scenes tour of the Santa Fe
Opera suldoor amphitheater and

Enjoy spera under the stars is
the beautifal mountains of New
Mexico during the Emeritus trip
to the Santa Fe Sammer Festival
of Music, Aug. 2 to 1. The trip,
ted by ProfesssrpatrickCasali, is

several side trips lo historical

sites, maseams and shops in AIboqserqueaud Santa Fe.

sponsored by Oakbon Csmmnnity Collego.
The Santa Fe Opera is fumons

The toed east st the tsip is
$1475 per person bused en dosbIo occspancy. including round
trip truosporlation, healer tick-

for its magnificenl productions
and impeccable musical atoodards.

etc, taxes and gralnilies.
To register alliS for more infor-

scheduled

Froduclions

during the tour include: La Bo-

motion, call lIra Cornetissen at

heme, The Magic Flute and Cappriccis, including transportation.

(701)635-1812.

Ifs very important 10 note that IRA disleibulioss are sot affecl-

ST. ANDREW HOME
Ityrnfrr lootsog or a PhYSiSISO sr

they work with and baild on

edbytbese rules.. Onlydixtribatiotts froto employer-sponsored

ofmorethan $42,l0.

FREE REFRIGERAtOR MAGNET

then's lives. Tatars identify Ihr
pssitive qualities of the students

-

Lel's take this a step furthcr. You would stillhave the option to
roll yoar- distribution into au IRA wilhir 60 days. However, you
woald need to replace from other assets Ihr $5,000 withholding.
If this were not possible, and you could only roll over $20,000,
the $5,000 would be considered a taxable distnibalaon and would
be subject to income taxes as well as a pensable rawly withdrawal
penalty. Again, to avoid taxes. and penalties altogether, yosr plan
administrator can directly transfer your entire $25.000 lump sum
distribution to au IRA or olher qaolified plan.

like insnrance salesmen. These

canse the salesman would not

Thr.ynungstern receive individanlaltention from an adult-- someIlting thatis missing in many chu-

in the year you receive it. In addilion, il you arc under age 59 1/2,
you may be subject to a 10 percent premature distribution penalty. Remember, the $5,000 withheld rrpresrnls addalional taxes
you paid for the year and will be a credit on your tax return.

- who come rial to Ihr house much

atlorney would charge to prepare
such a docurneuL And, many of
these in-house salesmen use high
pressure sales tactics. One wornan said she feltlike she was being
held hostage in hrrown home be-

sense of parpose and direction.

For esample, let's assume you change jobs take receipt of a
$25,000 lump sum distribution from your employer's profit sharing plan. The plan administrator is required tat withhold 20 penCent, of $5,000, for federal income tax. This menas you wall receivr only $20,000. However, the full $25,000 is taxable Income

Problems arise when living
tocsin arr sold by companies which use non-legal salesmen,

Arts Council, cío Helen Thomson, Ex. Dirrcsor, P.O. Box 640,
Macomb, Illinois 61455. Tales . Oflentirnes, the cost of puefrom Two Rivers writing contest chasing a living trainI from these
is funded by the Two Rivers Arts salesmen is higher than what an

wilh retired people who serve as
tutors, the retirees gain a renewed

Beginning in the new Year, any distributuions taken by an employer from a qualified retirement plan will be subject to 20 percent federal income tax withholding unless the dastnibutton is
transferred directly into an IRA by the employer. If the individual
is under age 59 1/2, there muy also be a 10 percent penally for
early wilhdrnwal.

esandprotectone'sheirs from Ihr
expensive and lengthy process of
probatecourt.

of finances being made public in
pcoblltecosct la nher0, Otaperarv
theyarr simply settiug the fear of
probate court.

who need extra help are paired

without taking receipt of the funds, in order to avoid laxes and

A transfer may involve your eniployer either wire transferring
the disiributuion directly to your new retirement plan trustee or
mailing a chock to ihr truster. The check may also be given you
for delivery to the new retirement plan toaster. However, if the
check is made payable to you, rather than to the lousier. it would
conslilulr taking receipt of the funds and could cost you dearly.

leers, Augelis says, is tat find a re-

tired person who is "very ontgoingand hasagreal network to do
the recrniting.
One school thathasmnde older
Angrlis, director of the Illinois citizens an ongoing part of its activities is Gilson Brown ElomenIntergenerational Initiative.
For example, when children tary School in AIIm CU. District

Specifically, the game plan calls for several changea in the way
lnmp-snm distributions are handled. Under current law, when an
employee-retires or changes jobs, he or she can take receipt of the
lum sum distributnOn and withing 60 days roll the money into an
Individaal Relinenaent Account (IRA) lo avoid penalties and taxes. Beginning Jan. 1, 1993, employees will he required to transfer
Iliria lump sum distributions directly from one plan to another.

abletooblaifl arefand for hrr.
Where posible, my office files
lawsuits against fraudulent cornpanies. However, these cases arr
difficult to provehecause the evadunce isoflen buriedwith the vie-

volanteen-- bnt they havenI been
asked. The key to fluting volnu-

When children and senior citizeus are broaght Iogrther, everyone benefits. ThaIs the simple
principle behind intergeneratiou.
al programming. One of 111e primary benefits is incteased selfesteem forboth parties, says jane

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. JolieS & Co.
8143 N. MiIwauk Ave.
Hiles, IL 60714, (7118) 470.8953
plan,
1f you participate in an rmployer-spOnttirCd retirement
pension
401
(k)
of
money-purchase
such as a profit sharing plan.
plan, you'll be playing by a new set ofrules beginning an 1993.
-

penalties.

the property as defined in the

chives.
Sponsored by Two Rivers Arts

The 14th annual Tales From
Two Rivers Writing Contest is
open Io all Illinois lOSideflIS age

1993 retirement
plan changes

.

Girl Scouts present gift
at Ballard

Children, Seniors
enhance each others' lives

Generals Office. and we were

tim.

7

Call Today For An Appointment

-------342-63-1--4346----------

Persons, a well-known and high-

IfyùuWant-to preview a newventure
retirement living that combines charm and elegance,
comfort and caring, sociability and independence
with Chicago's beautiful lakefront at your doorstep...
in--gracious--

ly rrspecled national organizalion. In addition lo investigating
and suing these types of frauduIentcompanies,my office is cornmilled IO alerting und educating
consumers who may fall pory to

-

-

-

.

-

-

- START HER1

p Mail, Fus or est! (312) 404-9800

Eturhor Village linl1.11 11111.1,1 III,-:ll 2 N. SI vIii hi,, l(,v,,l / Cl,ka5o. Ii. (111157
I

many types of fraudulent busi-

YES! I want to set an appointment for apersonad tour

urss activities.

of your Award-winning facility.

How atoyou know ifyou might

benefit from having a living

trust? Most people with modest
holdings, such as a house, a saybags account. oran insurance poiicy. probably donotneeal a living

Scie

trust. Bot every person's needs
arr different. A discussion with
family members and your auorney can help you decide what
type of fmancial arrangements
willbebestsuitedtoyourparticular needs.

Salesmen who parport to arrange living trusts without the

necessary legal background and
experience are flot working in Ihr
consumers best interest and arr
not working within the law. If

you have a question or a corn'
plaint about living trusts. please
call our Senior ClUeco toil-free
hotline at l-100-243-5371 (Chi.
I-800-252-2518
cago) - or
--(Springfield).

-

r 111111e Ii 1l,, AlEX A\l'AttD

Harbor Village. A whole new concept in refined retirement
living, nestled in the heart ofChicagos magnificent Lincoln Parle
area. From the moment you step through our beautiftil atrium
entrance, youll sense the drama ofa new venture aLut to
begin. Elegant apartments and a family-like atmosphere that
provides comfort, security and companionship.

And itsall affordable.

itl

Zip

,,ll1,_,l Ill .5 cvi,,,

iicillg'

OR1'VI1JLAGE
Complete and Elegant Rental Retirement Using
3128 N. ShenidanRoad / Chicago, 51.60657

Phone:(312) 404-9800 IFt ()
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Planning to Retire?
now
Contact SocialfilsSecurity
immediately al age 62 should
If you're pasI 62 and thinking
about retiring any time in 1993,
conlact a Social Security repro-

srntalive now lo discuss your
Because Social Security
rules permit peoplr to work and
receive retirement benefits at the
samr tinte, it could he to your advantage to have your benefits begin in January - even ifyou aren't
actually retiring restiI later in the
ycar Por au application to be cffeciive in January 1993, the filing
period is October 1, 1992,
through 350am)' 31,1993. For additional infornsalion, call Social
plans

Security's toll-free number, t800-772-1213, business days be-

tweeD 7 am, and 7 p.m., ta muke

an appointment lo discuss your
relaremefllplaos-

When tu File
. Almost anyone age 62 or older who plans IO claim Social Seentity reliremeot benefits should

Saeiol Security in advance of retiring Io 5cc which
contad

month will be the most advantagenus foetisem to file,
.

_4. -

-a

--

People who plan to slop

wurkiug and to begin receiving
Social Secnrily relirement bene-

couInes Social Securfly Io file
their applicatiou 3 months before
thcirbirlhdayPeople whose annual ran.jugs are high should check to see
jflhey'll becligible to recerec day

benefits, A person's age, camings, and benefit amount all are
misen julo coosideratlon in decid-

lug what is too high. IJuder the
new Social Security earnings

Present EXCEL award

Full social security

benefits paid to
workers after age 70

l

mailed to peoplewhoeurolled for
Medicare at age 65 but never ap-

plied for Social Securily retirementbenefils because they hadn't
work, They arr being reslop
mindedthatoncoyOu arelO years

worker wilh oaximnm beneftis

fit for I month, 1f any family
members also arc eligible for benelks, the earnings could be higher

and some benefilu might sEll be
payable,
People whose annual earnings

are less than Social Security's

earnings limb may file now f
lheyare62orolder In 1993, the
limit for persons aged 62-64 will
be $7,680; for those aged 65-69,
Ihn am000t is Sl0,560 For benefieiuries aged 70 or older, earn-

ings do not affect their benefit
payments.

amount, and still receive full Socml Security benefits, Before age
70, benefits are reduced if your

earnings exceed Ike specified
limits, In 1993, for beneficiaries
ago 65-69, $1 in all benefits will
be withheld for every $3 of earnings Over $10,560, For beneficiaries nnder ago 65, 51 io broefits

will ho withhold for every 52 of
carniogs over $7,680-

This mailing ïs part of Social
Security's continuing effort lo eusure that eligible workers get all
ilse benefits thqy'm entided lo reeeive, There still tire people who
don'ttealize they can collect their
full Social Socnrily beseftt while
they are working if they have
tented 70, To reach these Medicare-only enrollees,Social Sccnr-

ity is contacting them by mail 5
months befure their 70th birth-

.
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Cross-country skiing called superb in Michigan & Wisconsin

anywhere in the Midwest (up to 250
inchesa year).
Lake Superior Slate Forest near
Newberry offers 5 trails that run for
40 miles. Porcupine Mountain State
Park in Ontonagon has 4 trails over
26 miles. Mackinaw State Forest offer the longest trails in Michigan: 9
for a total of 62 miles. Pere MarquettePorest in a close second with 7

old, you ea.. work, earn any

day. The letters tell 15cm to contaci Social Seenriiy if they wast

to begin receiViog their retirement benefits,

To arrusge for no appointment
to apply for benefits. call Social
Security's toll-free telephone
number, t (800) 772-1213, bosiness days between 7 am, and 7

p.m.,orcallorvisitYOurlOcal Social Sccnrity office, Don't miss
outonbenefils you hase earned,

Joe ParEja (right), president oflhe Chicago-based Pleitrement
Reuearch Foundation, and Ebbed P. Ewing (left), trustee of the
Retiremenl Research Foundation and secrela of the Board,
presenl Norlhbrook resident Tue Sue Rang, with lhe EXCEL
award.
The EXCEL (EXemplary Commilment lo the ELderly) awards
were created to recognize outslanding individuals who are making a difference itt the lives oflhe elderly.
Rang waspresented wilh lEe award forfounding and adminisleringprOgrants at lhe Korean American Senior Center, 4750 N,
Sheridan Read,
--

Seniors' chorus marks
15th year
The Loaning Tower Senior
Center's Tower-Tones senior
choras recently celebrated ils
15th year as a choral group with a
lnnchiou held ut Loaniog Tower
YMCA to honor this special
event.
Rnth Halldorson, a dedicated
and lalented member was Ilse eat-

still direeliug today wiih the able
assisianee of Lucille Peter. The

Tower-Tones now consists of
ovef thirty participants who sin.g
at the YMCA, and also through-

out the commonity at nursing

alyst in slarting the chorus with

homes, hospilals, churches and
other SeniorCenlers.
Their reperioire iuelndesbolh
classical and popularchoral mn-

noves interested members und is

ste.

-

-

trails for a total of 59 nsile. Other
cross-country ski areas in the Upper
Peninsula are: Keweenaw Peninsula,OttawaNational Porral and Craig
Lake State Park-

The lower peninsula offers some
excellent skiing as see11, particularly
westernMichigan which gets lake ef-

. feet snow but has "warm" weather
(25 degreet to 30 degrees Fahrenheit)
because of the lake as well, Boyne is

well known for its cross-country
trailsas wellasitsdownhillruna- Together, the two Boyne resorts have 8
ti-ails for a total of 26 toiles, The area

This once-horning issue hm
largely been resolved over Ilse
lmtfew years:
Cansiderbnying hoots fairly
curly inyonrcareer.
- Ignoreskis asdbindings until
-

penlumpwithhi afew weeks; and
beinve il, rental hauls are rarely
among the hestofthn breed. Thus
ii would seem agood idea for yOO.
toinvest in boots fairly early.
Bat da you keow how a hoot
shooldfit? Sore, the big and small
magasines and every .10 hook

member eon ohm be very demanding. We also know that sometimes the
cutegiver, nl u senior family member, has difficutty taking a vacation

-

,

Breakers.
Luxury Hying dcsigd exclusively for youthat's The

-

Spacious studio, oue and two-bedroom apartments are still
available AocI at The Breakers, there's no upfront endowment

Chicago, IL 60640

(312) 878-5333
The Breakers at Gulf Mill

À

SENIOR
:

.4

IrFsr\LL

8975 Golf Road

Nile,, IL 60714

(708) 296-0333

With a minimum une week and inanimum fonrmeekntuy, Resptte Care Offers
our guests u mini-vacation among their peers with tons ofescepiiosal activities,
tIse best is professional skilled nursing and marvelous toed in n safe, loving
environment that feels like "home."

-

-

.

-

Weekly rato innludes: 2-Bed Room; Personal Laundry; Admission Kit; Macloan
Test, Special'aed Alzheimee's Unit alsu available for Respite Care,
Pleaskaeeept Ost invitation to visit. Wearerstromelypmud ofouraward wishing
fuuitityand wetrometheupportunitytoshareitwithyou. Foranomplimentatytaor
or additional intormation, please call our Admissions Oisif ut f7B8f 647-7444.

llfl) Regency Centre

_I(Nuising
r-'

OURPRIDESHOWS

.tsZeastAAiXdatsC,V-a

probably he using equipment

'

-

-

(708) 647-7444
6631 N. Milwrukee Aun.,
Nites, Illinois 60714

Oe'a-,fs ,;i:ln;-nn(gst;t

-

from the reniai operuliun donng

that era superior to whut you'd be

prone 10 boy. (Thusc discountDoro baegains are, by large, junk,
u fact you could discern by coroparing Ihe prices charges by thron
same chains for top-line equipment: the same, ifnothighcr, than
charged by specially ski shops).
Tody the good skis produced by

CrOSS-COuntry

arCas in Mi Chí1l axe

found in theUpper
1"ClifliflSUIà b'eáuse,
t'ti the l,eautiiful.

1l rrou tsding8.t'
January.
Other areas in Wisconsin with extensive trail systems are: Sawyer

35 kmAmerican Birkebeinerra, In

sin's "snowcountry" averaging50-Il0
inches of snow a year. This does not

soulheast Wisconsin, Necedah Wildlife Range expends over 40.000 acres
but l'ne trailaarequite flat. However,

coverisreliable.
Telemark Nordic Center is wellknpwn fonts excellent cross-country

uosl"performance." A good intermediate can and should ose one
oftlsose; anotch or two lower and
you're not Only throwing money

.tcoubletmme,Nmskier,abonlditac.
a snit lower than the company's

biltyandwooded terrain.
Agood resource for more information is Skiing Into Wisconsinby Jerry

Alps which has 124 trails and trail
maps in southern Wisconsin, Cross
CountrySkeehas2)3 trailsand maps
in all areas of Wisconsin. The latter

The WisconsinTravel Bureau (1-608266..2161)alsohasmoreinformation.

many of them are through the
woods. ChequamegonNational For-

DEVIL'SHEtID
onvenCenr

skiing. lt lsan5k miles of trails covering teerainfromflat to hillyand open
to wooded. The Eagle River area offers scenic skiing as well. The trails
wind through dense forests and numerOus lakes. This area also gets

most companies are iii the Iwo
tOp-of-Ike cutegories, "racing"

Park 1-fills, has 50 miles of trails on

in Illinois mostly in the counties of
Lake, Cook, McHeniy, and Kane,

wood is also the home of the annual

sound like much, but because of consistentlylow temperatures, the snow

est, in northwest Wisconsin near

book also lists37 trails (but no maps)

.

forestsofhardwoodandpine.Northeast and northern trail aro Wiscon-

Merrimac, Wisconsin

w i s c-o N S 1N
Rib Mouirtolfl
Chthhnas MountaIn Viltoge
Devil's Head Resort
s ConventIon Center
Sisyitne

ILLINOIS
4 t'tumheo Std Aseo

22 Runs
15 Cflairliftn

.,-- .-..- 'áhlU2llBRM

second lino - for example, The

Slopexide Resort

Salomon 637, the Tyeolia 2800and children, in fact, should use

A LITTLE dccc or ensues

best slop-ia bindings are less than
perfect at the lowest settings. On
the other hand, the Iwo best bind-

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIALLY PRICED
WEEKEND & MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES!

4 Btq Powdethoin MountaIn
4 Indlonheod Mouñteto Resort

Call now for reservations:

ings intherenlalmarket- the Burt

i-800-472-6670

and the Spndeman, in my order of

preference - have a near infinity
of release angles and can he set

i-608-493-2251

foc very low torque. But both
bindings (for different reasons)
teed lo reduce a skier's sensitivi-

ty la hit-skis and snow candi-

lions, und the higherupthe ability
n/nip; unlike skis, boots are rarely ladderyou go, the morn you're apt
available on the try-before-you- lo leude a small margin of safety
buy basis, Even mast coped- for significantly helter peefor.
enced intermediates tend lo hoy mance.- Lest you miss the point,
their hoots loo large, and novices though that BurlISpudeman marinevitably opt for comfort - or gin of safety is far higher at the
what appears to be comfort - al beginner level; what reduces the
the expense of control. Thus the margin up-scale is the higher
key word in Rule I above is ceri- speed (and lorque) a good skier
develops andthe greaterpredielaaider, as jubo careful,
Baying skis early ir. voue ca- bility of his angles of release.
reer is a waste of money; it's Some very good skiers do opt for
cheaper to rent untO you can use the safely ofehe Burt, bel not that
top-of-linn hardware, und pon'll many.
instruction
most
Finally,

-

THE 1Rffi<ERs
5333 N, Sheridan

worth itt ink and paper offer a
slew of rules, but no article or
book can tell you how it's npposed lo feel on you foot in the

Additionally, Respit enarenan be n comfortable introduction to the family und
loved onewho iseonnidering tungterm eure,botareonnureifiheir senior family
member is ready for sunh a chongo. RespiteCareuan serve as a "trial period" for
all panics involved. The person who has previously stayed at Regenry is very
- romfnrtablewithnomingbankOnatongtermbesis Theyknowandtikethehnme
berauseit is famitiartoihem and the transition beeomesan easy nne for both the
family and the new resident.

fee, es'erything is included in your monthly service fee:
24-hour concierge & securtty
-. 2 superb meals prepared and
Greenhouse & patting roam
sers'ed by our exceptional staff
Craft & hobby rooms
Weekly housekeeping Service
Gallery of convenience shops
Scheduled transportation
Catered living now available
Indoor swimnaing pool
4 Award-winning fitness program And much, much more!

The Breakers at Edgewater Beach

.

6r even just
coordinating a business trip . . . attending other lumily matters
taking some well-deserved breathing mum ta re-charge your batteries, Foe all
these reasons, and mure . . . them is Retpiie Care,

"The bcst

County Recreation near Haywood
with over 200 miles of trails, Hay-

weight distribution, and skiing only the company's first-siring
technqoe pound Ihe innards of junior model, The problem is, as
even the best foot,into a missha- we mentioned earlier, even the

Best AlternatiVe

more snow than anywhere in Wiscumin (80 inches a year) and usually has a 2 lo 3 foot covering by mid-

lakes, streams, and swamps to dense

rain varies from rolling hills with

away bnl inhibiting your rule of
you're a solid intermediate.
Boats are Ihn only trnly pee- improvement.
Baying bindings is even more
tonal piece of ski equipmenl;a

A Regonry Nursing Centre wo know that earing tor un older, dependent tomily

The good life has never been
more affordable.

.

Hugh Bayer which has 58 trails and
nsapsof upperMichigan. TheMichigan Travel Bureau (1-800-543-2973)
hasmoreinformationaswell.
Wisconsin offers excellent crosscountry skiing(ovrr 300 facilities) although theannual snowfall is significanil). lessthanin Michigan The ter-

To buy or to rent
equipment

good boot has to filyeu-mrtt, and.the chances of getting that ja a
renIaI beat are, at they say, slim
lo nil. Too many people with different sizes and shapes of fool,
,

w

Guide

s Books, guides and telephone hotlines provide up-to-minute conditions
near Traverso offers excellent ski
and Wisconsin for downhill skiing,
conditions as well with an annual
bu there is excellent cross-country
snowfall of 80-140 inches a year.
skiïnginthesestates unwell,
There are also many miles of trails
The best areas in Michigan are
nearltearlslountaininGrayling.
found in the Upper Peninsula he- ., A good resource for information
cause of the beautiful surroundings - about more trails is in the book
and the largest annual snowfall of Cross-Country 51mo by Jeunette and

70 or older, The leiters were

of$l 128 per month may earn np
io 547,784 dnring the year und
still be eligible to receive u bene-

¡

Chicagoansoften look lo Michigan

Social Security has sent more
thun 12,000 lettersto workers age

cults far 1993, at age 65 a retired

-

prOgveams use some vunialiuo of

GLM or ATM (see page 238), at

lentI into the mïd.intnrmediaic
range, so why musIc your money
baying short skis? Whea you've

j

I

reached a full-length ski and a
solidhase ofeompelence, then in-

vest knowledgeably in skis and
biudings,Until then rent,

Fur 'ntermntiOn call: 715-845-2846
nr wrile: P.O. Boo 1349, Wausun, WI 54402-1349
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Kid's singer performs
at Centre East
Recording artisl Rory makes

u Comments from a ski instructor

Questions and
answers for
beginning skiiers

her Cenlre Earl debut, along

with The Rocket Band, on Sunday, Jan. 24, at i p.m.
R° began her singing ca-

reer in nighlclubn and doing

commercial jingles before mar-

nage and molherhood turned

her atlentior7 IO children's music. She noticed "There Was noI

much oat Ihere that inlroduced
kids Io the more classical ele-

Following is a brief talk with John Tidd, former member of
Professional Ski Instructor of Ameicas (L'SIA> demo team, ski
instructor for25 yearsand ski areaoperator fora few years. John
iscument1ymanufacturingsnOwgrOOmiflg1UiPme0t íorcross
country ski trail preparation.
Wisydoes one need a lesson?
A first-timecrosscoofltry skier uses 2-3 limes more energy than
an experienced skier. Shuffling along, continuously falling and
getting up and being anxious aboul the downhills can drain
one's energy reserves quickly. Hence the often heard comment,

ments of music at an early tigo"
and thus, "KidRock" Was crea!-

ed. lt's an eclectic melding of
musical turms thai travels beyond the trudilionul folk rhythms

und nursery rhymes Ihat have

long been the staple ot chi!-

Marty Hackl, violin, und Kale-

$7.50 and $5.50 and are now on
sale at the Cenire East Boa 01fice, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5kokie, and at all TicketMasler out-

lets. Group discounts and free
parking are . available, and all
ma]orcreditcards are welcome.
To charge tickets by phone,
call Centre East ai (705) 6736300 or TickelMaster at (312)
902-1500. Centre East Boo stfice hours are Monday-Friday,
i o am. IO 3 p.m. and afsrdaySunday, lOa.m.to2p.m.

houes iln1992-93theatre sea-

leading to u denouncemenl st
unparalleled hilarity and corn-

Coolest." Written by Pulitzer

passion coupled with She prom-

thework.

Henley, and direcled by Rose
Ann Ponlillo-Smilh the play is

son with "The Miss Firecracker

Prize winning playwright, Beth

"With some solid instruction, good equipment,
and by skiing on prepared trails, the learning
curve for skiing is greatlij reduced."

vaneed levels? lessons are not just forbeginners. Intermediate
skiers are generally concerned with two things: control on the
downhillsand learoinghow to glideeasilyonthe fiais.
Intermediate skiers can shuffle along adequately and negohate most downhilts without doingbodily harm, but few have
mastered a strong snowplow (wedge) turn, or canstride gracefully on their front ski. Refining skills through further instructioncando wonders for smoother,more controlled skiing.
Advanced skiers who want to learn how to skate, master a
downhill turn, or just refine their technique can also benefit

fromalessonortwti.

The days of waiting to ski until
that first giant snow storm are long
gone- when thegrassisstill green in
the suburbs, people are already en-

couldn't ski down. And, as they discovered that the durability and consislency ofmachine-made snow provided a superiorbase for skiing. even

joying thesport. In fact, according to
theUnited Ski Industries Association

dant natural snow are using machines to maintain a good base in

(USIA), major advances in snow
making technology have made it
possible for many ski areas to operate from November into April without thebenefitofnatural snow.
'Ski areas are perceived by most
people as scenic wintry places wilh
exciting mountain vista," says Rick
-

phisticated high tech systems lo
make snow in spite of snow droughts
arid warm weather,'

From the smallest Midwestern
hills to the Northwest's massive,

FIVE DAYS

$21900
Two Or More Per Room
Not Available traring
Christmas Sea son

You GET ...

11,000- foot mountain ranges, moden, ski operators are spraying water
into the chilly air to create snow crystalsjust rightfor skiing.
Snowmaking has matured from a
black art mb a manufacturing process where efficient cost and quality
controls are being instituted," says
Scott Barthold, Vice President of Engineering al Sas-Engineering, Inc. in
Littlelon,NH, a leading mountain resort planner. 'Today's modem snowmakingplantprobablyputs out dou-

ble the amount of snow with the
sameamounlofenergyused 10 years
ago.

.

Snowmaking technology was
spawned and nurtured in the East.

.5LWFTJCKETS

Indianhead, Pswderbor5, The Porkies,
Blackjack, OCit Whitecap

o-

. 5CONTtNENTALBREA'TS,.
. 5NIGHTS LODGING
. 5 DINNERS
. SUNDAY NIGHT LODGING .
THRU FRIDAY SKIING
. A REFRIGERATOR IN EVERY ROOM
. REMOTE T.V. WITH HBO

INDIANHEAD MOTEL
123 EAST 0.9.2 IRONWOOD, MICHIGAN 49938 (9O6)932'2O3I.

Ukraine-immigrated Kishka will

perform a charming medley:
Wieniawski's "Capriccio Valse",

Stravinsky's "Chanson Russe".
Elgar's "La Capricieuse", Debussy's "La Fille Aun Cheveaao
de Lin" ("The Girl with the Fluo-

en Hair"), Massenet's "Meditation", Debussy's "Golliwog's
Cakewalk", Kreisler's "Schon
Rosmarin", and Debussy's

But until recently the West found littie use for it except in southern Cali-

fomia, where temperatures oseessary for good natural snow were
marginal. Gradually, ski area operators in places known for high natural

snowfalls, such as Colorado and
Utah, began making snow on lower
terrain areas as they found customers could use lifts to reach the natural
snow on upper mountain terrain but

Asdilions ter Theater-itt-theRuugh's2hth annual musical revue, ll's a Mall, Mall, Mall, Mall
World," will be hold on Sunday,
Jan. 24 trum i to 5 p.m., and on

been unskiable- terrain, for example,

with a more southerly exposure.
USIA figures reveal that in nationwide survey of 327 ski areas, 70 per-

.

Peak, NY and Seven Springs, PA
demonstrated incredible high-tech

power last winter with massive
snowmaking systems that - in just 36
hours - turned acres of bare grouñd
into well-covered ski trails. And Bear

Mountain and Boreal in California
credit snowmaking with saving their
season during last year's devastating
drought.
There are two variations of snowmaking technology. Bolh use water

under pressure, but one uses compressed airaod the other usesa fan to

spray the water into the air. Although fanti use perhaps 70 percent
lessenergy they arebigger, harder to
transport and tend tobe lesa effective
in warmer temperatures. Recent improvements make them more popular, but compressed air systems are
stilt in the majority.

The end component in any system

is snowmaking guns and nozzles
and these, too have evolved.
The current generation uses consid-

erably less air than their predecessors and run more quietly. The final
product is a bigger and better snow
crystal twice the size of those produced in the l9SlYs, and this bigger
crystal stays in one place, drifts less
and lasts longer.
p±n LC.'s

actors, Carnelle

-

Monday,Jan.2Strom73Ot0 10
p.m. al Zion Lulheran Church,
10 Deerlield Rd. in Deerfield
(ose mile east ut Waukegan
Rd.).

mime troupe Mummenschanz
returns IO the Centre East

stage. Mummenuchanz performs Friday. Feb. 19 al 8 p.m.

and tickets are $24.50 and

$21.0.

The following evening, enjoy
ths good-time folk music of The
Irish Royera al8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 20. Tickets are $1 8.50 and
$15.50.
In March, She humorous politi-

cal song paradies ofThe Capilol

Steps will be heard at Centre
East. The performance is at 7

p.m. Saturday, March 20. Tickeis are $23.50 and $20.50. HumoroUs musical comedy from

Wright College Cultural Events
Committee. Free parking is ninger-OOngwriter Peter Sovickavailable and the auditorium is ele (also known erNie perpetrowheelchair accessible. For Sor of «PDG. flach") is on the
mure information, call (312) m,o(re Earl stage Saturday,
481-8143.
April 3 at 8 p.m. Tickets aro

ise olabetterfutare tarai!.
Performances for "The Miss
Firecracker Contest" are Junoap 29-31 and Februar(i 5-7. Fnday and Saturday shows begin
ai 8 p.m. and a Sunday malinee

$18.50 and $1 5.50.

Chamber
staris al 3 p.m. All seats w- players to
served.
i291 -2958 perform
To
rorough Friday from 9

One of the hottest come-

diennes in show business, Curo! Leiter, makes herCentre East

The Mucic Center of the North
Shore andNortlsernTrust Bank in
Winnctka present the concert neries Sundays at Senes at7 p.m. on

Theatre localed al 3323
Ave,., NorlhbroOk.

.

ping

songs, skits and dance routines.
Proceeds from our pertvrmances on May7. 8, 14 and 15 will be
dvnated tu the Deerfield Senior

Center and the Friends of Rnbocca- the funds for Deerlields
RubeccaWylie.

debut Saturday. April 17 at S
p.m. Tickets are $18.50 and
$15.50. And the season wraps
up with the popular acapullo vo-

cals of the King'o Singers on
Thursday, May 6 at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 14, is the Caneen Tickets are $25.50 and $22.50.
Room at The Music CenSor, 300
There's always great enter-

GreenBay t0oad,Wisuetko.
An evening" witk Dresden
Chamber Players featares Irving
Itmcr, viotlu; Julie Zumsteg, ccilo; wed William Dresdea, piaua.
Aitmisulon to the concert is $6
for adults; $3 for senior cilizeos
and stodcuts. All nludeuls carrcotly carolled atThe Music Cester are admitted free of chorge.
For more information or to order
tickeLs by phone using Visa or

sets auditions
mall and comprise 40

rain that would previously have

machinery are capable of blanketing
everyinchofskiableterrain.
In the East, Snowshoe,WV, Peek n

"Clair de Lune'.
This pee-to-the-community
recital is sponsored by Ihe

: theater-in-the-Rough

to open aconsiderableamount of ter-

cent report havJnesnowmakin and
overhalf of those with snowmaking

50V-

urul ether 5heertully flatly char-

high traffic areas.
Indeed, machines make it possible

Qwn,Director ofMarketing and
Communications for USIA. 'But
the pretty picture is an intriguingly
complex operation employing so-

and big city living- A,ded by

native-

Chicagoan Hackt and recently

the Miss Firecracker Contest,
Monday
hoping Ihat uvictorywill salvage 0,5.
tO 5 p.m. All performances
and
act
her larnished reputation
will
be at the Leisure Center
as her ticket to lame. fers-vo
Waltero

those ski areas blessed with abun-

what they don't realize is that behind

SKI WEEK SPECIAL

set in the small Mississippi town
01 BrookhaVen a tew days betore the Fourth at July.
As the slory untolds, Carnelle
Scott is iuriously rehearsing tor

Snowmaking improved to assure
first-class conditions all season

How many lessons are needed to master the basics of skilog? Two to four lessons would be ideal for becoming a solid,

yourskmsandaddeleganandefticieUCYt0Y0urm0meta
i-tow important are lessons on the intermediate and ad-

Walton.
After intermission,

'Miss Firecracker'
continues personeros,

.,l. tiied cross country, it's a lot of work"! Very true - for the first
couple ofoutings without any guidànce. However, with abit of
instruction, some gliding skills, and learning how to control
speed on thehills, crosscountry skiingis veryrelaxing...not taxing. With a good first lesson and some practice on easy, wellgroomed trails,a skiercanquickly learn to let theskis do most of

versalile skier. TOo many people start out on their own, or take
onlya singlelesson. Theresultis that they arenotveiy siTongon
their skis, even after a numberof yearsat the sport. The first lessonis only forsurvival tacticsonskis. Subsequent lessons refine

rina Kishka, piano, are the leu-Starting
tuned recitalists at She opening Spring feature attractions verles
culiural event of She Spring is Opera a la Carte's prodscliun
1993 Performance Series ut of Gilbert und Sullivan's popular
Wright College, 3400 N. Austin operetta "The Mikado". Tickets
Ave. The recilal on Sunday, for this performance on Friday,
Jan. 31 , will begin al 3 p.m. with Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. are $23.50 and
the two contemporary move- $20.50.
mento of "Sonata" by William
Two weeks later, lhe,Swiss

Tickels for Rory und The
Rocket Band at Centre East
Sunday, Jan. 24 at i p.m. are

The Northbrook Theatre con-

Centre East lists
winter
productions
the 1593 Winter/

Feature concert
at Wright College

dreh's music.

.

.

and to do a simple dance cou-

tine. Auditions will also be held
. for more advanced dance und
lap routines. All ages - from 21
to i 01 - are welcome!

'lt's a Mall, Mall, Mall, Mall
World" lakes place in a shop-

f9040 Waukegan

Road
Morton Grove (708) 965-1977

FRIDAYS - ALL YOU CAN EAT
BATTER DIPPED COD
LUNCH $6.95

-

Sunday, Feb. 7. Tickets are
$9.50 and $7.50. Slage One:

The Louisville Children's Thea-

tre brings its production et the
Hans Christian Andersen tale

"The Emperor's Nightingale" to
Centre East Sunday, Feb, 21 at
i p.m. Tickets are $7.50 and
$5.50.
Adopied from the original sto-

Colorado's Amado Chu'
dren's Theatre performs The
ry,

101 Dalmatians ai i p.m. Sunday, March 7. Tickets are $7.50

and $5.50 und they're selling

fastfor this onel A special Family Theatre performance of Ballet

Chicago is set for Saturday,
March 13 uf 2 p.m. Tickets are
$6 and $4.
TheatreWOrksUSA performs
two productions of favorite ato-

ries. "The Secrot Garden" on
Sunday, March 28 and "Tom
sawyer" ort Saturday, April 17.
Both shows slant al 1 p.m. and

tickets are $7.50 and $5.50.
Thumbelina is brought to life by
Theatre IV of Richmond, Virgivia on Sunday, April 25 at 1 p.m.
Tickets are $7.50 and $5.50.
Lauer Vaudeville - featuring

juggling. comedy, acrobatics.
and tantastic laser light effects

will be on the Centre East stage
Saturday, May i at 2 p.m. Tickets are $7.50 and$5.50.

Tickets for all Centre Essi
shows are now on sale at the

available and ali major credit
curda Ore welcome. To charge

Gold Rating, brings "Kid Rock"
to Centre Eaat Sunday, Jan. 24
at 1 p.m. Tickets are $7.50 and

Musterat(312( 502-1500.

1585 Pareots' Chulee Award

counts and free parking are

tickets by phone. call the boo oftice at (708) 673-5300 or Ticket-

NOW
:::OP-'E'It----

CHINESE
CUISINE

'shdw or a nov at their choice,

Acrobats from Taiwan at 1 p.m.

Theatre schedole, and

446-3822. -

VnkiRepOhOldtOt664OB4-

Centre East welcomes back
The Chinese Golden Dragon

Winter/Spring '93 io no eaceplion. Children's singor Rory and
The Rocket Band, winner of the

Family

"Dickhisaeo at 040-5369 or ter-of-dneNerdr Shorn. at -(7.08).

Those interested shaulthbe

$5.S0.

Cedro East Box Otlice,7701 N.
Lincoln Pan., Sknten and at oli
TicketMasterouilets Group dis-

tainment on the Centre East

MasicrCoed, c'all The Music Ceo-

For more information, call

PAGE 57

'in Lincoinwood
It's Worth
The Trip!

-

DINNER $7.95

inOndes 5cm und cole 550, PoiciO P crcd,e , Her Opined Oppiec

Set auditions at
Oakton for Wait
Until Dark
Frederick
Knott's production "Wail Until
Dark" will be held from 7 lo 9:30
p.m. on Monday and Tuesday,
Jan. 25 and 26, in the Performng Aria Center al Oaktun Com
Audilions

for

THIS SATURDAY. JAN. 23rd
STUFFED PORK CHOP
DINNER $11.50
LUNCH $7.50

- 55cm ssedey -

FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS $1 i .95
ir,ciadie5 ReIch Trey. Oreed sechst, Soup, Sciad,
Potato or VeOecOSIe. o-verace. end Ice Creea

THIS SUNDAY FEATURING PRIME RIB E LEG OF LAMB

i..:

manity College, 1600 E. Golf

Road in Des Plaines.
All sludenls, faculty. staff and
community members are welcome. Participants may bring a prepored monologue but audilion material will be provided.

One girl, pre.leeln to teen age

(orcas ploy that age), one wornan, mid-twenties to mid-thirties

and six men, mid-iwenties to
mid-fifties are needed. The
show is directed by Catherine
Davis.

Performances are ochedaled
al 8 p.m., Thursdays, March 4,
and 11, Fridays, March 5 and
12, Saturdays, March 6, and 13
and 3 p.m., Sundays. March 7
and 14.

For more information, call

I

--

Open Every Sat. & Sun. 8:00 am to 4:00 pm
ofvendoru & 1000's 0fBARGAINS( New merchandise, Antiques. Collectibles, Crofls, ele.
If you've never shopped al o Flea Market before Stop by and pick up some greol boys!
100's

Located at

Randhurst Shpoing.Center in Mt. Prospect
Rt. 83 at both Rand Road. and Euclid Ave.
uLho femen Chitd World (adjneeot to J.C. Pvooys)

.- -------georjiiforrnation:(7O8)

529-9590

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food
in Town
Pick-Up and Delivery
Is Our Business
3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

Special
FREE Soup or Egg Roll
with Any Entree
(Good On Pick-Up Orders Only)
\AUD TREU FEBEU)iRY-28, 1993..........
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Classi fieds
966-3900

Entertainment
Oakton sets auditions for
Graceland
'Patio Porch and
prepared monotoguc but audi-

Auditions for the Studio 16
Livingroom Thcatrc Series of
Patio Porch and Graceland witt
ho hetd from 7 iii 9:30 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan.

26 and 27, in Room t540 at

lion materiat witt bu provided.
Patio Porch is wntten by Jack
Hcifner and Gmcetand is wntten
by Etten Byron. Both shows are
directed by Patti tnterrante. Per-

Cottege,

formaaccn are scheduled at 8

1600 5. Gotf Road in Des

p.m., Friday and Saturday, Aprit
16 and t7; and 3 p.m., Sunday,
Aprit 18.

Oaklon

Community

Ptaincs.

All students, facntty, staff and

commnnity members are wetcome. Participants may bring a

For mom information, catt

(708) 635-190t.

'Steel Magnolias ' presented

Winnetka Community Theatre will present Steel Magnolias

at the Winnetka Commanity
House 620 Lincoln Ave., Win-

nethabeginning Friday, Jan. 29.
The production runs weekends
through February 13.

Stool Magnolias has been

- one oftho mostpoputa, produchone in professional and cornrnunhty theatre since it Was first
performed in 1987. Many have
cornrnented that the play, written by Robert Hatting, accuratey. reflects wornen's issues and
emotions, considering the gen-

der of the author. Winnelka

Community Theatre takes this
one step further by havings its
production directed by a male.
Dina Capone, a relative newcomer to the North Shore but
not to directing, has the chalenge of balancing the play to
appeal to both neues.
Perforrnancbs run

Fridays

and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and
Sundaln at 2 p.m. Tickets aro
$1 o. For more information or for
ticket resemations call the Win-

neRa Cornmu,o, House -at
(708) 446-0537.

-

Evita to open at Pheasant Run

Follow the lite und death of
Eva Peton; The greedy tyrant,

Juan Peton.

Pheasant Aun Dinner Thea-

seducer and suint of Argentina.

tre will present "Evitu every

Her ruthless rise to power is

Thursday thru Sunday eveninçi.

documented in the Tony Award
. winning musical "Evita written
and composed by Tim Rice and
Andrew Lloyd Webber.
A cant of 30 performers will
bring this show to lite led by Chicago residents, Jennifer Chada

Ticket prices for dinner ad

ptaisct Eva Duarte Potuti, Asdrew Flsthevberg as CIre Duevare and Carlos Bnfilt portraying

show package range from $35
to $44. Senior, child and group
rates are available, as well as

e....

Des Plaines hosts

CharIie Brown'

Good Man Charlie Brown is the

JOHNS SEWER -SERVICE

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTiON
Alomieúnr

story nf that lovable loser that
has spent decades working for
PeunUts." Although the comic

Siding

strip first appeared nationally in
1950, the musical carne much
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Mike Yehi of Des Plaines and

tojumprope.
Eterno was last seen on the
Guild stage - briefly - as one of
-

Tom Fruwley of Park Ridge.
Charlie Brownwill be presented Fridays, Saturdays and Sun-

the dancers cut atthe beginning

days front Feb. 5 through the
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28th. Friday and Saturday pertormances begin at8 p.m.; Sunday shows are 2:30 p.m. muti-

vous. Tickets are $10. with
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-
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All performances will be held
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Oakton sets auditions for
'Patio Porch and Graceland'
Auditions for the Studio 1600

Livingroom Theatre Series of
Palio Porch and Graceland will
be held from 7 to 9:30 pm. on
Wednesday and Thursday. Jan.

26 and 27, in Room 1540 at

Patio Porch is written by Jack
Heifuer and Graceland is written
by nllen Byron. Both shows are
directed by Patti Interrante. t'cr-

Oakton

College.

formances are scheduled at 8

All students, faculty, staff and

p.m., Friday and Saturday, April
16 and 17; and 3 p.m., Sunday,
April 18.
For mom information, call
(708) 635-1901.

Community

1600 E. Golf Road in Des
Plaines.

community members are wetcome. Participants may bring a

The roles of sic of America's
mont well-known fictional characters have been tilled for the
Des Plaines Theatre Guild's upcuming production of You're A
Gond Man Charlik Brown,
which will be presented is Febmary.
As the title indicates, You'rè A
Good Man Charlie Brown io the

al the Winnelka Community
House, 620 Lincoln Ave., Winnelka beginning Friday, Jan. 29.
The production runs weekends
through February 13.

Steel Magnolias has been

one otlhe mostpoputar productionn in professional and cornmunity theatre sin6o it was first
performed in 1987. Many hava
commented that the play, written by Robert Hurling, accuratey retlects women's Issues and
emotions, considering the gen-

seducer and saint of Argentina.

Her ruthless rise lo power is

documented in the Tony Award

- winning musical Evita written
and composed by Tim Rice and
Andrew Lloyd Webber.

A cast of 30 performers will
bring this show to life led by Chu-

cago residents, Jennifer Chiada
plaSmO Eva tDuartn Puros, Andrew Rothienberg as Che Guecara and Carlos Birilli portraying
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Eterno was last seen Q
Guild stage - briefly - as
the dancers cut at the begil
nfAChorusLine.
Park Ridge's Jack I1O
lnngtime veteran in the.Gi
orchestra pit, is musicahidu
tor. The show's producers

Rs.id.onau.ceonaaciau
KitOh.os- ussfl.

217-782-4654
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Hiles as the quiet-b.
nus; Andreic TównWheeling as tys -ove
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cast of adults - portraying chitdren
hails from -Chicago;
appeal to both senes.
Performances run Fridays - :Woody.Brvsnt, portraying Char,.
and Saturdays al 8 p.m. and lie Brow,, himself; -Julie Beth
Suridats at 2 p.m. Tickets are Goldstein, as the irreprensible
For more information or for beagle, Snoopy; and Bruce
-hckét rese,vationn call the Win- Graves as Schroeder, the clan-.
netka Community House at sically-Irained, pint-sized
nint with a penchant for I
(7o8)446o7-

Evita to open at Pheasant Run
Follow the life and death of
Eva Peron; The greedy tyrant,

I

has spent decades working for
Peanuts? Although the comic
strip first appeared nationally in
1950, the musical came mach
luter, tollowingacircailous route

der of the author. Wi000tka
Community Theatre takes this
one step farther by havirigs ils
production directed by a male.
Dino Capone, a relative newcomer to the North Shore but
not to directing, has the chalenge of balancing the play to

I

story st that lovable loser that

'Steel Magnolias ' presented
Winnelka Community Theatre will prenent Steel Magnolias
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Oakton sets auditions for
'Patio Porch and Graceland'
Auditions for the Studio 1600

Livingroom Theatre Series of
Palio Porch and Graceland will
be held from 7 10 9:30 p.m. ou
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan.

26 and 27, in Room 1540 at
Oakton

Community

College.

1600 E. Golf Road in

Des

Plaines.

All studenls, faculty, slaff and

community members are wetcome. Parlicipanls may bring a

prepared monologue but auditiou material will be provided.
Palio Porch is writleu by Jack
Heifuer and Graceland is writteu
by Elica Byrow Both shows are
directed by Palti Interrante. Per-

fornsances are scheduled at 8
p.m., Friday and.Salarday, April
16 and 17; and 3 p.m., Sunday,
April 18.

For mom information, call
(708)635-1901.

'Steel Magnolias' presented
Winnetba Comwunity TheaIre will present Steel Magnolias

at the Winnetka Communily
House, 620 Lincoln Ave., Winnelkabeglilning Friday, Jan. 29.
The prodac6on runs weekends
lhrough February 13.

Sleet Magnolias ha9 been

der 01 the author. Wirrnetka
Community Theatre takes this
one step further by hanings its
prodaclion directed by a male.
Dino Capone, a relative newcomer to the North Shore but
not lo directing, has the chalenge ot balancing Ihe play to

lieds
-900

-

Evita to open at Pheasant Run

Follow the life and death ot
Eva Peron; The greedy tyrant,
seducer and saint of Argentina.

Joan Peron.

Her ralhiess rise to power is

Thursday thra Sunday evening.

documenled in the Tony Award
- winning musical Evita" written
and composed by Tim Rice and
Andrew Lloyd Webber.

A cast of 30 performers will
bring this show to lite led by Chicago residents, Jennifer Chada
ylayirso Eva Guarro Peron, Pisdrew tfothenberg as Che 150ecara and Carlos Bofill portraying

Des PIaine hosts
CharIie Brown'

,

The roles ot sia of America's
most well-known fictional characters have been tilled for the
Den PlainesTheatre Guild's upcoming production of You're A
Good Man Charlie Brown,
which will be presented in Feb-

I

ruary.

As the title indicates, You're A
Good Man Charlie Brown is the

story of that lovable loser that
has spent decades working for
"Peanuts. Although the comic-
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Aloñ,tnírn,
Siding
SoBe - Fegoi.

strip first appeared nationally in
1950, the musical came much
later, following acircailous roule

Oakton & Milwaukee,

Seamless Gufter.
Stnrm Window., Doer.

to Ihe stage, beginning au a
record album first, which was

Roptoennront Window.

-

(312) 775-5757

then adapted and expanded tor
the theatre.

GUUER CLEANING

INSURED REASONAOLE abTES
FREE ESTIMATES
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Pheasanl Run Dinner TheaIre will present Enita" every

Ticket prices for dinnor ad
show package range trom $35
to $44. Senior, child and group
rates are available, as well as
overnight packages.

Tickers nan yre ordered by
phone at (708) 564-MEGA
16342) nr at any Scketmasler Incation;

lie Browi. himself; -Julie Béth
Goldstein, as the irrepressible

Eterno was last seen on the
Guild stage - briefly - as one ot
the dancers cot at the beginning
olA Chorus Line.

Park Ridge's Jack Short, a
longtime veteran in the Guild's
orchestra pit, is musical director. The shOw's producers are

Rhilr The Handymen

PAINTING
Interior . Entonne
-,__;_

;_

/_

. Se,n,Ioss GoBer.
. Seffit Fencie

Mike YehI of De Plaines and

partofthe Des Plaines Park Dis-trict's newesl facility at the Prai-

Tom Frawley of Park Ridge.
Charlie Brown will be present.
ed Fridays, Saturdays and Son-

Fr.. Estimar..

rie Lakes Community Center,
Wolf Rd. The Des Plaines Thea-

noes. Tickets are $10, with

For more information, call the-

Des Plaines Theatre Guild 24
hours aday at (708) 391 -5720;

Cell amarme

IO.OrOd

CLEANING

n osiness Owners
BociorOs 5 ercice Bond

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET -CLEANING

SchrniOz Agency

orno nell Leo. S 5.10w oomoB.
msa Milmoukan Aoohun

t

NEWYORK

a
. SHOP AT HOME. a
Call
a
967.0150
CARPET RETAILER

I

w. i-t n ft(j fleo?

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

Northwest Michigan.
Ther&s lots that's new
at Boyne Mountain and
nearby Boyne Highlands.
including new runs, snow-board halfpipes and live
entertainment. Write for

L 00K

ATTHE 01101ES
Low, 10m roros, which
o nr bio Y 00 rO:

RI

:-.'W.s11j.

:

ADVERTISE

Toanroct

perennal curtcn,ors!

966-3900
:111
11011Cl 1

IIATLtI4f

HELD OVER

"UNDER SIEGE '

HEI rl oven
"PASSENGER 57"

Waehrinyn: 5 3e,. 9 rs

Sot. S S te 3.45, 7411
Weekdsen 7.40

set. s Sen - 1.49. bIb, 1.00
-

t

-

p.

ROOFING

LOWCOST
ROOFING
Cumptete Ourlity
Roofing Service
Free Written Estim atoo

966-9222

Exterior

Free Est.
TONY PAGANO
Roteneeces

DESIGN DECORATING

DIVORCE RIGHTS

. QOALtrY PAINTING

. wonn FINIsCING . pLssnEurNO

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Visitotiax

-Custody

'Support -Pcapnrty
-Holpud 'Arrite Joint Custody low
Juif LoSing, Attorney

17081 296-8475

THE BUGLE

17081 967-9733
Cati Ven

trnnr,reco.

1;ffE

i: - t

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK
-

INC.

-

We specialize in beat mnves.
Residential - Cowrosercial
Office.

PLUMBING

Resiotentia I-Cam wo ro ial-lndosrriol
Fully I onore d - Fcee Entimotns

708-965-2146

Coli astor o quote.

i-708-766-8878
lll.CC54735 MCC Insrured

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plambinu nepeirs S nzmndeling.

SKOKIE

nodded. Lam wrtnr ptussure

MAINTENANCE

Drain A sewer linos power
n nnrrnto d

- MOVING?

(

-a f53"'

pumps

1-13121 139-3745

i pion, nr n,nokh n, a

NEEDS AND SERVICS5

Oump

installed S neroined.

CALL

eea-4110 -

FOR ALI. voux HOUSEHOLD

Your credit i, good with ren.
We 00sept Visa end Mester
Card! Cell: 966-3900

Chimneys Repoired & Rebuilt
Mu000ry
Gloso Block Inotollntion
Wiodow Ceolkieg
Building Claaoing

DEIS MOVERS,

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

classified section.

17081 824-6343

i----

THE BUGLES

Find the help that

. Floor&WeltSpeoielist
Call Bill Northrop

.g:

Sernice section of The Bugte's Classified Ads und let

great selection. Whether
you need a ixb dune or are
offering your services, reed
and ese oar Classifreds far
on infurmetive, ineupenSive
handle en your area's morketptaee fur life's everyday
needs end wants.

One Call DareIn AlIl
' Meebfe . Ceremie
. Meseion . Vinyl

I

CLASSIFIEDS

the pros do the iobI You'll
find cnmpetitive skills and
rates that'Il give yac e

TRIPLE A TILE & BATH

Fn.. E.nlm,te.

Jest check the Business

YOU need ¡n our

.-IJu CALL NOW

I:
-

information or call 1-8OO
GO-BOYNE.

Boyne Mountain, Boyne
'°°Fat1s MI 49713

-

CARPET WORLD
t AMERICA'S
LARGEST a

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

ou'll want to ride
it. again and
again. Zooms to
the top in two
minutes, but loads
and unloads smoothly at
crawl-speed. Wonderful for
beginners and kids, too.
Only at Boyne Mountain in

GET HELP
LOOK IN

(708) 966-8080

-

Interior

I esane O

MENS

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
-

f708t 827-8097

-

:

HIGH-SPEED CHAIRLIFt

Fr.. Eaimern.

1708) 678-8989

inI. Fron onrimnim, tally croad. Wo

9453 Harms Rd., Morton Grove
-

Ue.n.00.000ded,lclue.d

sr. OAr000r,

(708f 259-3878

(7081 518-9911

Flirt rorOro copotctnnninxrpociI.

t

Free Admission/Visitors Welcome

Nr Job nne 5,0.11 o non Lene.

Wallpaper Hanging/Renousal
Plaster/Drywall Repaies
Woud Finishing

Aprrtmuet nuitdinoo - Era. Etc.

DON'T GET STUCK!

8 a.m. - 7 p.m.

trechonn'norn.
'R.pl,n.eont Windows

PRECISION
PAINTING

Prrsrual - Home - Auto . Lilo
Cemmerciol. M S C Liobiliry
Trucks. Bands. Workers Comp.

-S.I;PPetC neat...

Sunday, Feb. 7th

INSU RANCE

17081 898-0102

Nito., hinein

HORSE SHOW

-

965-8114

CARPET

tre Guild io the northwest-sub.
urbo' oldedt community theatré,
and the fourth oldest continu,
ously-ranning theatre group in
Chicago.

28th. Friday and Salurday performances begin at 8 p.m.; Sanday shows are 2:30 p.m. mati-

Oak 105 F.C.

i (312f 631-1555

515 E. Thauker, isst west of

days from Feb. 5 through the

p nesseno Tnn,ted Pnrcnrsing
FREE ESTIMATES
Roasuneble Rotes . Ioscard

Charp, RiFts a asina 075 F.c.
D,rnanr canzOrMoro

. AI,in,rnee, C 'annI Sturm
- WIndow.. 0000. Roporo
. KitOlel. . Rotti C Roc Room.

PREMIER REMODELING, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
n..id,nriel.crmm.rni,l

st,ining,ed

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
000sonod 2 near.
Fr.. Dolivern And Orecrileg
Creed eardwerds 500 F.0

NORWOOD SIDING

-

special rates torstudenls (under
21) and seniors (over62) on Fri.
days and Sundays.
All performances will be held
at the 299-seat theatre built as

New at Boyne this season.

217-782-4654

DECORATING

Wheeling as lys overbearing
sister, Lucy; and Laurie Smith of
Des Plaines as Patty, who Idves
tojump rope.

Conrmission. The lioensé nOmboa most appear in their ,dnerrising. To be financed, the menor
most beau insurance on file. Do,
out placo noter belongings -ini
ieoro,rdy. lisa e tinenued menor.
For iotormntioe sell:

PAINTING &

beagle, Sponpy; and Broce
Graves as Schroeder-the clansicallytrained, pint-sized pianial with a penchanl for Beethoven. The remainder- of the
troupe includes David Eterno of-

Niles as the quiet- but-wise Linus; Andred Tównsend of

-

-

WIÑtER

.

'Pai4ics.rvtorinr:Entorisr
-Woathor nsurasnn

-

I,-

nnnsn d by the Illinois Cummerce

-Carponhy
-cronrncur -PIOebin5

-

':

.

'Oiildig Mainracanco

nmr N.tghbnrt,00d Oow,rM.e

i-99-3

-',

(708) 696-0889

THE HANDYMAN

-

REMODELING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All lanai m onces must be

RICH

Halt ot the Theatre Guild's

Northwestern Equestrian Center

-

. NILES BUGLE
..MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

cast of adults - portraying chudren - halts from Chicago;
Fridays - Woody;Brvnnt, portrayingChar--

one otlhe mnstpopular produc- appeal to both nenes.
lions inprofessional and cornPerformances run
munity theatre since il was first and Saturdays at S p.m. and
performed in 1987. Many have Surido?s al 2 p.m. Tickets are
commented lhat Ihe play, writ- : $10: For more informalion or for
ten by Robert Hurling, accurate- ticket feservations call Ihe Winy retlects women's issues and nélka Commoniti House al
emotions, considering the gen1708)446-0537.
.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Entertainment

PAGE 19

'

I

LLCcowcm

NEED HELP?
CALL.. .
966-3900
-

VCR

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:

965-6725
gr leavé
message

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thrU Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

.,

Classi fieds
966-3900
CAR FOR SALE

Your Ad Appears
Iñ The Following Editions

e NuES BUGLE

BLE
Classifieds

J

USE THE

.

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GCLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

4

c.II Dn (708 966.5645

CHILD CARE
RoIibk, Mom Will B.by&t

LENEÈE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

Noor Edooc Eopwy (706) 967-1427

*

ESTATE SALE

The Bette Girls
GAI6AGE SALES

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

FLORENCE

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3823

(708)
397-6457

ESTA1 SALE.S

. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

(708)
678-0450

,

.

Computer Oriented - FleoiWe Hnlirs

(708) 640-0650

r.

nSn1sofgtIs&romSolnyo

Z

cmpa,yU,,t

Z .FSt SUS,Srss

iS

3

.Schosls

.Gorösisgs
Z

.Cflr ines
FUSiS Ra se,s. CoSaSy

it .cr iSs
:.

I

i

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NewComme,eial- Home Units

O

SiSecA EOfllS

Fumitem - Chevy Queen Afle Style
PericO Condition . Bedroom Sot 05 ¶00
Dining Room Set $1700
Muet Sell Complete Set

Ope,g s.nSS!r,sanes
Cell

1700) 406.0166

NIiS::SS

Lamps - mimos - Aeeenorinn
Monthly Payments
Low 510,00 - Call Todu?
PInCE 'EW Celo, Catalog

i (800)462-9197

1992 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET

Major 8-and . Top Qoulity
Now In Boo. Unopened - Orig. $1200
Muni Sell $290 . lOBI 660-0585

WANTED TO BUY

Sell unwanted

items with a

S;

Fur Sels
Clothen - Encollent Condition

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
966-3900

Drosses. Suits. Slacks. SW 001cm

Cods - Sje 8-10 - Some Politen,
Dot Pleines . Golf Rood
INner Golf Mill)
Moot Sell - Moving To Florida

Eoueingn - (7081 690-9456

II
I i

I'

t,,.

i_ "i

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

roeOEt-ì7,c4ffs.,(7O8) 324-3945

Avy

1708) 985-2742

-r

]

APPLY WEEKDAYS 10 A.IVI. TO 4 P.M.

CHEMIST
I
I IMMEDIATE OPENING

O..11 TimO

I4-Daye .9

AM.6:45 PM
Saturday . 71S AM - 4 PM
Excellent Customer

For This Fast Paced
Position

6 Month

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Teller Experienced
Preferred

Skille in Tise Synihoele Of Inienead,i

atA dFichn,ilF ,,A

sp-

A 100

IM

A
Moltl'laoated Reorearlarrol Area Sua,
Hilton Ho,d.

TO-

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? YouIl be surprised at just how many ads we
publish,
When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merri-

nois

Nort

(708) 724-9000

Lobeco Products, Inc.
P.O. Bon 630
Lobeco, S.C. 29931

eriS true! More potential buyers...more sellers!

Call For Interview Appt.

FAX: (803) 846-4777

More people advertising things for sale,.,and somehow. we get more people looking! Thats the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers,.,,and weve
got them!

e/oir/sir

dolt

AUTOMOTIVETECHNICIAN

Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The

Career With A Future

IMMEDIATEOPENING
Thod at being dosIS ¡t u daad end
'ob with n nehenne al edvunnoment

:'ory

GomnWerdont,Senurity.
No

For laformutinn, Cell
u A M To 8 P M Seven Days

wen'e finmt Automation Dealership?
If vos teke not, eaten, eoeiuuely nod tao nr. nl nurnhutpadtukort baSsoon

tasty daVengSS
heao the abiltty wo are looking tar 9 a et cr4 4
i
md naneta 1 noht ewey. wed 5ko Yniam00g,
Cienuitledel Mute
to talk to vos. Our poopin coitan petentlel bofew er.gOiOutiu.YOlir

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

r:; :

...

LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

PARK RANGERS

(219)769-6649 X7122

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Cllni8f

r

des

I lereeted

ppa tin

cussnermutoaloends

lt dt.

Lori-y Brinker 18081 831-2500
JR CHEVROLET-MAZDA
2989 N. HimNo Highway

Henalelu.Hawaii 96819

CALL:

(708) 515-5822

teIecoñiiiiínications/
Adverlising
le

lhktiap,o
eapo

(708) 966-8700

Per Week
Must Be Reliable

n& Eapedneen Ec0al. lOom I. An

pi

SPOlETO

Minimum 4-6 Hours

FULL/PART TIME

oRoAN:YHesisnaeaeoppnu-

plivailnne Neuoeta,5.
rapi YcespOul

Join A JCAHO
Accredited Firm,
Receive Attractive
Salary And Benefits.
We Offer Education
Programs With CEUs

o Your Home

naO

,

TELLER

,ea r Old Girl
I' Trach, Vent,
Full-Time, Part-Time

ExceilentBenefitslncludeLiferHealth

unnoodoeertur,ilOCn,lnne,M(r

CLASSIFIEDS

The Bùgle's Classified Ads give you

. MORE results för

7707 N, AUSTIN (NEAR HOWARD ST.!
SKOKIE. ILLINOIS

chicago. IL 60625

e

ServiceSkills
And Balancing Record

(708) 966-3900

SLOT MNES

Slonloy Feslening tystotss

SwIishCovenantHospitaI
LI

i'

Concerned
Care. inc.

,

Or Send Resume To:

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

Bugle Classifieds!
TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

'

I

HARTCO

STA N L E Y

CALL: (312) 878-8200
EXT. 5374

THE BUGLE

From 5195,00

PCSiSS

U,rnd

Eooy Choir. Sole & Love Sect
Blue. Mauve 6 Cream - Eu. Cond.
Mont Soll $550 - 17081 406.0775

,

tr

n

lmmndi000 opening for experienced maintenance meuhanic to repair production machines and related packaging eqeipment. The successful applicant will have a
strong background In electrical. mechanical. and pneumagic systems. Some welding and machining experience helpful.

Solary Comme000ratOWtihEduCutiOe & Eopenene

Garages

fil US WHEN YOU NESS 1

a

Chicago-

Nohwest Side

AH Shifts

Over 15 Years In Your Area

w

TANNING

Full-Time

M ECHANIC
u-li i

.
naTa wo nuis openence

CALL: RON

SWEEP

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Adorri.ing SPovIUTU

ì

MAINTENANCF

ES le Netnition Or Registnred Diet Tech

12) 583-22x2
ODe,,,or&Assdotoi

(708) 965-8100

over rnfoeiiig for a total vow look

. Glass Block Windows Stucco
Remodeling Room Additions

SHIRTS . (ThPS . SwEnrsIIIRm

,

unvtn.lnrenuu,0rnylno.,o,r

DIET TECHNICIAN

Home Care

punch presses. Must have good mechanical ability and
English skills.

Bethany Methodist Terrace
8425 Waukegan Rd . Morton Grone

FIJLL/PARTTIME

RN LPN

troubIeviooting. and operating coil fed automatic

HUMAN RESOURCES

SAVE 7or/

CLEAN

Decks Chimmey Repair Y
e Siding Gutters
Free Estimates (31 2) 622-73b5 i

I

Excellent opportunity for person with 3-5 years experience in steel fabricating. The position requires loading.

For Consideration, Please Call Or Apply In Person

MUST SEE!

TUCKPOINTING

GIFTS

ancootwoen

MACHINE TENDER!
OPERATOR

3 wnnkn puid venatian,

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
Fnr Wend - Meto! or Fvrmina

E & S ROOFING &
Porches

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULLTIME

,

Wo offer o nonrpetitive saIory foil beneEt pankage inoloding

CLAIRE

VIRGINIA
(312)
736-2853

l

cuten non

Service Munugemeng preferred,

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

I-love You Hd Trooble Knoping
Your House Cieno Lotely?
Hoyo You Hod Trouble Consnsooieoting
with Those Who Cl000 Yoor HouSe?
Sturliog Toererrow Yoo Ccv I-levo This
Problom Off Your Hoods
Our J0b lt To Cinuv YuurHooun
We'll Do lt INEXPENSIVELY, FASTAed P61OCISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

LW00S

FOOD SEERVISOR

CALLTODAY !!i (312) 589-1011

'ARSOLUT' CLEANING SERVICE

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

-

* VACANCIES/ WINDOWS
* GIFT CERTIFICATES *

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

nhmn,t;T:n:5a6.0T

FULLTIME

2,500,000 HOMECLFANS
SINCE ¡976
B 8 HOUR SPECIAL

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

In The FoflovEthtions

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

4!p!gpeeI

in Her Morton Giovo Home

-PAGE2I''-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pm-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situatløn Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

1985 OId. - 98 Rogony
Good Condition - 48000 MiIo
A/C - All Pow . $3100

-,

66-3900

ulletiii Board

ugktz

05 lUtOS

THE BUGLETHURSDAY, JANUARY2I,1993 ' -

en Call 1gb

I

DRIVER

EXPANDING

Broadcasters Media Services Inc invites you to be

Md

come a part of one of the

,

U

oration Has

Time

world s largest industries!

°l

Were looking for several
highly motivated, positive

Grads Welcome Ta Apply.
We Train . Earninge From

IfldlVidLETISWlthOOd

ie

$1.200to$1.AOOMonth

office.

Full & Part-Time Hours
Day & Evening Shifts
Paid Training Program
Advancement
Opportunities
APpIic:tlons&Inter:iews

BUGLE CL

I F I ED

GET HESULTS

.

P I a c e (JO u r o il n o w

CORRECTIONS
Eenh ad i snore folly proof rood,

CALL AL KNIGHT AT:

bot .rrorn do acnur. If pSa ted

un arror pi conan ntiy on im.

(708) 676-

madietely. Errore will be root)-

fled by repoblinetion. Sorry,

EmpIi

mt p bI

s

tivri

st

:f:0

t

bf

d ¶e

t),

yonre. In no v.St shall
9h. liability for tite awar no,

Euro
moe-Moe Poe Wunk To Start.

1708) 255-7798

'

t

Local (800) 972-9909
PHYSICIAN
In Need OfQoulified Lioevnnd
Pity
mtt t

CollMu,Stokn6.

(31 2) 939-7047

9 6 6 -3900

-

ng pp

'T00

$650 Month PART-TIME

good sales track records

NOTICE
NOWHIRING

Sign 0e Bonus!

OTR & Sb t H ul
554o.$980 Per Week

ShurtH ulWek d

ngI's ISOI

to work in our Skokie Call: (312) 992-0702

ow
Your arodit is gaad with eec.
Wo eccnpt Vina and Master
Cerdl Call: 986-3950

OFFICES

e.ad 66. eeet of the spoon eaaupind by the .mor.

MEgt'gCE
Pleasant Phone Pnrnonality
Gaad Typing Skills
Light Modicul Duties
DiWaphone Exporinnon Helpful

FuIIOrP rt Tm

kRdg ¡Ail gt n
Heights Lnnatiae
CALL:

(708) 698-6300

-

,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to5 P.M.
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.

. SKOKIEJLINCOLNW°D BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
MOViI1 Sale, Personals, Situation WantCertain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

HIRING
Full-Time PM Shift

Distributing Company
Has Openings Now
Available For Part Time
Evening Work

The ideal Candidate should possess e mininUm b years ex-

Flexible Hours - Many Bandita

ParaTech

Swedish Covenant Hospital is seeking an experienced
Lead Phjxbotomist
penance. preferably in a hospital setting with i year in a
supervisory role preferred.

Position will be responsible ror all apecinen processing,
collection and EKG's in the PM shift,

Swedish Covenant Hospital offers an eae.nnt benefit
package plus on-site child care and Fitness Center,
Interested Individuals Should Send Their Resumes To:
Human Resources Department
s
t

Income Capability
$200 ' $400 Per Week
.
For Info Call:

(708) 439-2957
HAIR DRESSER

Swedish Covenant Hospital

Full SaMe. 5.k... h. NEI
seek. .apnrlmicsd

mth following.

5145 N. California Ave. Chicago. Il. 60625

(312) 878-8200
Ext. 5374
cxc

Ecedimla commissinn.

MANICURIST

rtunityfo

Excellent o
ncp.,lnncsd manlccrist.
flexIble h nUIt&Oaa allant pay.

Cell Frank nr XoanBx

CONCESSION ATrENDANT
Wilmette Park District Ice Rink Seeks Full-Time
Concession Attendant. Must Have Strong Customer
Sw'tce Abiftties S,nd Be Able To Work Closely With
Management. Prior Food Service Experience
Preferred. Hours Vary . Excellent Benefits
Direct Inquiries To Terry .Juliar:

Centennial Recreation Facility

THE ULTIMATE
aDa civic cENTER PLAZA SILES

(708) 470-9333

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

2300 Old Glenview Rd., Wilmette, IL 60091

Part-Time
RE/MAX ALLSTARS

(708) 256-9666

(708) 965-5544

GROUNDSMAN
Join tha Park Maintunxnca Dxpxrtmunt in thiu antry lxxxi pen-

tixnll Full-thea, yaxr.uroxnd pnsiticn maintaining Perk District
Grounds. Duties include mowing, seeding. fertilizing, end snow

GINO'S EAST
e HOSTESSES
a WAITRESSES
Apply In Person
Marianne Or Chris
3517 W. Dempster
Skokie

ApplicetionDeodline: February 8. 1993.
For Further Information Contact Michael Roo.

(708) 647-6777

.

(708) 982-9401

7530 Oak Park Ave.
Nilee.1L60714

CLEANING

SEASONAL ATrENDANTS

Needed To Supervise Northbrook Park District
Sledding Hills and Outdoor Ice Rinks
$6 Hourly To Start - Apply In Person:

Northbrook Park District, Annex Office
1720 Pfingsten Rd. - Northbróok
9 AM to 4 PM or
Call For More Information:

Bugle Classified is

Master Images

-

AESOLUTELY NO SALEs!

w5kYnhft

d

'°tween 9 a . m. and 4

rn.

every day

youriiiessageright
. .

in the best spot in town
Bugle's Classifiedsi
The
Morepotential buyers
are going to see your ad
than anywhere else
and the cost is low!
Check our Special rates
Call right away

.

i

EuneHigiwayPrk Ridta ,

JENNINGS CHEVPOLETNOLKSWAGEN
-

(312) 651-8588
io AM-O P.M.reon. Thru Fr,.

241 Wavkagan Rd.
Glnnciaw 17051 729.1000

a apir arvond
the wend of

A
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.
9663900
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Subaru

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

STEVEN SIMS 0UxARU

AUTO
DEALERS'

FOR
INFORMATION

Call Classified
to place your ad

966-3900

:i=t'
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lull arlen

CALL
17081 966-3900
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Your credit is good with
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VACATION

800r menage right In fha basi spot ir
town - The actEas CIsasillodsI Mor,
potential Suyos ara seing tu so. you,

,

m

P

(7r648-B463

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

gea,arl,r d

C OIC

Palatine 1708)991.04«

Priesta Entrence ' diode Frem i-294
.

(708) 966-01 98

ard you re

jobs und homrs,

ARLINGTON LOXUS IN PAlATINE
1205 E. Dundan Rd.

COMPARE TO BELIEVE

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

READ

buyln gards,llir g

-

.

.

Call:

WIL.SUORE FORD

ii

NEED HELP ?

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

CLASSIFIEDS

. .

Chrysler
Ptymouth

.

3-5 Hours Per Week
Must Have Car!

PLAINES

Des Plaine, 708)298.5200

-

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ATTHEIR
FINGERTIPS!

DOOCffF o

SUEARU IN PARK RIDGE

APTS. FOR RENT

. Ir

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS

I

FAX MACHINE

¡HE WOOtO

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Avanti
/Subaru

s

.

. MAIERHOFER Inc.

.

LOREN RUICK/HVUNDAI

Commission Plus Bofan
Cash Advenca Doily.
For Mora Info. Cell Amende:

.

-

vnpsvo

D I RECTO RY

.

i

WE WILL GET YøuR AD QUICKLY

or call: (708) 673-0050

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

'

OueliÇItd IndividuxisTe Rep.
Our CompenyAs Seins Pooplo.
We Provide On The Jeb Training,

(708) 843-2222

\ cfi

AUTO DEALER

SALES
WAREHOUSE/I AttnntlonYaungMefl&Wonr:n
FORKLIFT
Now Accaptint Appllcetlans Fer

EVERYONE
WANTS

WE'LL TRAIN YOU

Try o classified
Cull today!
966-3900

3/3nl

1h20Wsuko99nfloadGlancIaw

CAREERS USA

someinstantresponsel
(1)g66-39oo

Mornings & Afternoons - NO Experience necessary

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

"

ßulck

,
.
Immediate
Openings
For Dependable
. .
IVI
ua S T Perform
General Warehouse/
Forklift Duties
PreviousExperience
A Plus
Must Be In Good
Physical Condition
All Shifts Available

ne
ur
Sharp Adtakers

START RIGHT NOW

(708) 966-3900

.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

Personnel Department 2nd Floor

tbl

(7150

Werk 2 ta 5 hours er Ix creaen h day. Monday thau Fridxy. dricing
in Glonvicw. Lincclnwocd. Morton Grove, Skekin am es.

IF YOU'RE 21 or older with a good driving record,
apply in person at: 8253 Lincoln Ave.. Skokie
.

vsccvs dccc

Haurly megas end pansions.

Housewives! Mothers! Retirees! Students!

-Ride Operators
-Hosts/Hostesses
-Cashier

(708)640-5500

baraspomWlaforobtalnlng

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

MaCaid - Marten Greva

CnlI

Are Now Being Taken
For A Position As A
(Home Decorator Consultant)
In Our Custom Drapery De7artment
Experience Helpful - Apply In Person
SEARS - GOLF MILL - Nues

.

(708) 4701999

10:45 a.m.4 p.m.. Txaa. thru Fri.
For A Fun Jab Wo,kiag With Kids
Call:

317 6 MacArthur Blvd.
Nor thbrook, IL 60062

!.08) 564-0470

.

the pince for you I
966-3900

8:30 A.M.-5 P.M.. M-F, At

Steady Wnrk
, Guoronteod
3.5 Deys Par Week
Paid Truihing
Vexation/Holidays
HMO Innurenca Ayoilebla
Must spaak English
& Hay. Valid Drivurs Uaansa
Car Not Nacassary

No Experience Necessary
$4,75 Per Hour

Are Flexible Hours
Important To You?

.

fling work.
Applications Will Be Accepted Between

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

APPLICATIONS

opinions on Saw products.

livery and mailings as well as receiving incoming shipmèntS.

Occasional Hein
We are looking for people on an occasional
and irregular basis to help label and package
video tapes. We are seeking to maintain a
pool of people on call for both day and eve-

I

MARKETRESEARCH

W. wIll train you to be u Market
Research latorylxwnr et our

This person must have a good driving record
to deliver videos in a company vehicle and
also possess a positive attitude in dealing
with customers.
Warehouse
This detail oriented person will be responsible
for labelingand packaging video tapes for de-

Childrens Indoor
Amusement Park
in Des Plaines

(708) 291-2369
Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Master Images. a video tape duplication cornpany, is seeking to fill the following positions.
Full-time positions receive medical insuraflcda
paid vacations and profit sharing.
Sales Rep
Looking for an experienced self-motivated individual that is service oriented. Salary Corn.
mensurate to experience plus commission.

yGroacnIaCh

FULL/PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

-..-.-Has FuIL&-Part-Time
Openings For:

remonel. aines with daily du tinsr oquircd fer gnnerol maintenance
end rapeir.

Or Fill Out An Applicetian At:
NILES PARK DISTRICT

.

eLttt1

Gll

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertainAds Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Moving Sa!e, Personals, Situation Wanted, OrIf The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circu!ation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

.

'III,

rI.OIsw

9 66-3900

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

YourAdAppears
InThe Following Editions

I
.

!assifieds

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

TUE
B''GLE
I I

II
'J

PAGE 23

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

US we accept visa and

master card ! Call:

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or.Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, NiIez. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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ardner impäcts MWRD
Prank E. Gardner, who necees
the Board of Commissioners
fthe Metropolitan Waler RecIaaBon District is making his im-

Park Ridge residents, Joan C.
sed CurtLe Valley mill be guests

t felt with a big picture ap-

to Toys for Tots

On Saturday, Jan. 23, the
North Shore Chapter of the lIlinob CPA Society will present a
seminar on "The Preparation of
Form 1040, IncomeTas Update."
The class will he held at Windows Restaurant in the North
Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokie, IL.
Non.CPAsarealsO invited.
Registration is a18 a.m.and the

class is from 9 am. until I p.m.
Fee is $60.60. which includes a
conlinenlal hreakfasL

CPE credit of 4 hours is given
oCPAs.

For reservations, call Joan
HantaI (312) 993-0407 s232.

New approach

to mortgage
refinancing

Mri,e Sergeant Brian Hampton (left) and Wilmefte Opilmist Club Reproaeotative Bi!? Dominick (second from left) thank
u_srn

Edens Bank Vice Pros/dent Sheila Allen and Executive Vice
PreuidenfJack Jones forthe Banksdonation to Toys for Tots.

pressed their gaiitade for the

Each year Edens Bank em-

banks parncpaaon which helped
make this years effort an overwhetming snceess. Dommick

piOyees exchange gifts in a grab
bag at their Holiday Party. This
year, employees decided to
brighlenthclisesoftessfOrtonaE
children by donating gifts Lo the
Toys for TOE program in lien of
grabbaggifis.
Bank employees and directors

said that Edens Bank was the
community's largest contnbutor,
acconntitsg for nearly 20% of toIal donations.
Edens Bank has three full ser-

vice offices incladtng 3245 W.

showed their generosity by donating newly 7 barrels of toys
duringthebanksBrstyearofpar-

Lake Avenne, Wtlmctle. 915
Ridge Road, Wtlmellc, and at
Fashion SqnarcPlaza in Skokte at
9422 Skokie Boulevard. The
phone nnmber for all crfftccs s
(708)256-5405.

ticipation in theprogram.

BillDominickoftheWitmetle
Optimists Clab and U.S. Marine
Snngoatst Evims blampton, cooseanieors of Toys fer Tots, es.

A new w proach to first mortgage refinancing is being introduced by Success National Bank
at Lincolnshire and Lincolnwood.
FAME, First Alternative Mortgage made Easy, is a program designed forfinancing 59 percent or

lessofthecwrentmarketvalae of
thehomesaidassislant sien president Janis Anderson. Interest
rates are pegged at p.ime with a
maximumrateof lOpercent.
Loan length is 10 years, but
can bepaid offatany paceas long
as the monthly interest require-

Earnings up at First National
Bank ofMorton Grove
A modest increase of 3.92% is

Assets was also reported from

of the First National Bank of
Morton Grove annoanced recently that l992earnisgs were sp dramatically, 56.63%, to $2.68 million from the $1.71 mtllton
posteS in 1991.

$209miltion in 1991 to$2l7 million in 1992.

Obvionsty, we are pleased

with oar 1992 numbers and move

iuiûl993 ivithagrcutdcalofCöslidcnce in our ability to eootinuc
lo provide safety as well as qnali-

I LEGAL NOTiCE

ty prodncls and services for oar

Notice is hereby given, partaant lo Att Act in relation to the
nSe. of an Assamed Name in the
. condnct or transaction of Eusi-

ness in the Stale,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the nndersigned with the Coanty
Clerk of Cook Coanly. Fite No.
D0l2042 on Jan. 4, 1993, under

customers," remarked McCarty.
Fourth quarter 1992 (October

I toDeccmbcr3l) Earnings were
also np sharply, 52.78c/r, IO $660
thousand ascompared to the $432
thousand reported in 1991.

Mid-Citco lucorporalcd, the
matti-sIate bask holdiug compsny which owns the First National
Bask ofMorton Grove, The MidCity Naliosal Bank of Chicago
and Bank ofElmhurst, in Illinois
and Union Bank and Trust Cornpany, Oklahoma City, reported

the Assamed Name of Espress
Yonrself, withthe place of business located at 8445 Dempsler,
Niles, IL 60714. The Ene name
(s) and residence address of ils 12th consecutive year of
ownee(s) is: Nancy bann Vuco, record earnings, asd has assets of
8445 Demptter, Niles, IL 60714.

-'
4

AL

RCA - ZENITH . SONY

$

-

the remaining money owed and
the maximum credit they are alloweti whicls is 59 percent of the

home value. The total line of

credit mast be between $70,000
and $202,300, althosgh special
aoarsgcrnents aro svoilabfe for

credit. With FAME, Success Na-

tional Bank makes a first mort-

gage refinancing easy on- the

pocketbook.
Anyone interested in learnisg
more about FAME can call Janis

Anderson at Lincolnshire (708)
634-4200 or Barbara Taylor at
thcir Liocoluwood location at
(708) 982-3900.

t
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Avondale Federal Savings
Bank, the t2th-largnstthriftin the
Chicago region, has elected RobCet S, Engetman, Jr. as president
asd chief execution officer,

Engelman currendy is chairman and chiefexeculivn office of
Corp.,
Financial
University
which is arheduled to merge with
Old Kent Bank oflllinois on Jan-

uary 1, 1993, University is the
holding company forFirst Feder-

if we take cate of our communities, our communities will lake
care ofus. Avondale has the peopie and the financial resoarcm to
provide personalieed, highquality services to the communities in which it operates. We are
commitled ta this goal."
Engelman, a graduate of Dart-

on Wednesdays.

7)60ì60è_yíri5ft

nominal fee to be 10 percent of
the value of the property to bring
the district an extra million dollars.

Adam Jahns

He was against the district

-

It operates 27 family financial
centers in Chicago, Ilasca, Park

all areas of the bank wilt be

opes and staffed to meet yOar
needs. All ather hours including
Saturday haars will remain the
same.

-
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LAWN CABE
rtflsII.I0I55

NeigkíZtit0dl

LamrCarn Team0

mono-nr of POOF55lONAL
LAWN CASt ASSN. of AMERIcA
TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ES11MATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

could be pot in with private funding. That saved the dïstrict
$400,000.
Gardoerhas taken a very active
sole in dealing with homeowners

Ridge, Schaombnrg, River Foeest, ML Prospect, Nues, -Whea-

-

Ion, Carol Stream, Lombard,
Glen Ellyn, Norridge, Des

and private interests that have

Plames, Morton Grove, McHenO, and Riverside.
(8

mouth College in Hanover, NH.,
began his banking career in 1964
asacommercial letidingoffictirat
the American National Bank and
Trust Company. By 1980, he had
become executive vice president,
Overseeing marketing and asset
andliabilitymanagement.
In 1984, Engelman organized

University Financial Corp. as a
holding cot9pany 10 aciuire Chicago-urea thrifts. University's
mortgage banking operations are

among the largest of Illinois
thrifts, ranking fourth in antes of
residential mortgage loans to the

built up along river areas owned
by the district. In fact. he chaired
the town ball meetings between
the homeowners and the district
aboutthe land along waterways.

Gardner fools the goal ts to

have pablic access of the whole
waterway system balanced with
commercial and indûstrial uses.
There can be scenic overtssoks,
natural trails, canoe launchings
and picuic areas that the pnbltc
cao ose.
Por the first tinte, fish ate also

The Nues 1-listoncal Society
wililsold its nest regular meeting
on January 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Museum at 8970 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles. The monthly meetings areopeu to the public andare

third-party investors,

free of charge.

volume of loans serviced for
Pounded in 1941, Avondale
Federal Savings Bank isaprofitahie thrift institution with assets of
$560 million and $27.8 million in
capital. Ithas sisbanking offices,
four in Chicago, and one each in

Niles and Lake Forest Accord-

lug to 1991 rankisg in Crin's

Chicago Business. it is the 12th largestthriftintheChicago area.

Printing feanchisor Minuteman Press International Inc. pmsecad annaal awards to both Regional VP's and regionaltech and
markeling reps at the feanchisor's
annual staff meeting,

Tom Davis, Regional V P of
Minuteman's Chicago region, is
the recipient of the franchisor's
(Most Valuable Player) Award".
Davis was selected from among
his 20 colleagues as the recipient
of this award, presented by Roy

W. Titus, Eres of Minalomaa
Press International.

Davis, whose office is in Dea
Plaines, Illinois, has been with
the company far over 10 yearn,
und he serves our franchise owners in Illinois, badiana and a por.
-Istiesl-ntfWiarptnsinui Is/tu. 655

The program will be a video
film-"Slamof india."
The "Star of India" began her
life as n British full-rigged ship

onNovemberl4, 1863-livedays
before Abmham Lincoln dclivcred the Gettysburg Address. The
first trips forthe ship mere around
the Capo of Good Hopo to India

to load jute for a firm in Liverpool. Under a new owner, from
1871 to 1897, it mas used to carsy

around400emigaants to the coto-

nies of Australia and New Zealaud. In all, the ship completed 21
circumnavigations.

Prom 1898 to 1900 the ship
wasrngistered as a Hawaiian ves-

net, sailing around the Pacific
Rim, with cargoes oftimber, coal

and copper ore. la late 1900 the
ship was sold to the Alaska Packers of Sun Francisco, who rigged

her down to her preient rig, that
of a bark. Until 1923 it was used
to transport salmon from Alaskan
waters toSan Francisco.

By 1923 steam raid the seas

/

/

stored and is arnajoffourislat-

times a year, will allow not-for-

District has reeeived for the rev-

esth consecutive year the Goyemment Piounce Officers Association Distinguished Budget
Award for un outstanding budgetfor 1992.
la receiving the award, Coasmissioner Majemski staled she
was pleased that the District's

Frank Gardner
coming back 'to area rivers and
streams because the district's pot-

lotion contoot efforts are taking
effect. Gardoersaid the district is
working on constructing Sidestream Elevated Pool Aeration
(SEPA) waterfalls. These man-

mude cascades will not only
beautify the rivers bot allow them
to huveeves ltighcrosygen levels
tosustain mare fish and wildlife.

Many people are sot aware of
the delicate balance thot lies in

the hands of the Metropolitan
Reclamation District.
Whole-scale-flooding of the entire area wOuld occur withont the
careful monitoring of the water
Water

.Jttan Le Valley

This mother and son duo has
been featured os both radio and
television I- ,oadcasts on a regular
basis. Joan was recently featured

in several urea newspapers, applanding her hard work and sucecos in, what was once, u maledominated field.

ILEGAL
NOTICE
Notice is hemby given that
on Wednesday, Febrsvey 10,
1993, the Nilvo Parle District
wilt reco/vo and open sealed
bida at 2:00 p.m. for the typeset-

hag, layout and printing of (3)

in the Park District, 7577 N.

vide au exhibit of torne and substanco.
Ail bids should exclude sales
tax and shalt be submitted in on
envelope ctepely marked "PRO-

POSAL. BROCHURE

lion 11f make it happen.

BID,

PEBRItARY to, 1993
The Board of Commissioners

Curtis Le Valley

Curtis Le Valley, Vice Presi-

deol of Howe Barnes Invest-

in awarding a contract.

goes with it.

Nancy Keraminm
Public Relations Driector

tilnde and the knowledge that

timessince 1976.
lt is the oldest irov sailiog ship
afloat in the world, and the oldest
ship ofany type stilt able to toil a gallant snovivor of the glorious
age of sale and of the "iron meo"
who took such vessel around the

The Lo Valleys wilt calighles
the viewing audience on the new
lax laws and how to handle money wisely. Check local listing
guide for times/dales is the local

The Society meets the fourth
Mooday of the month ut the Mascum. Por informo/ion call (708)
390-0160.

Conrod Swiatkowski
Marine Pfc. Contusi Swialkowski,sone ofRichardand Bozcou Swialkowski of Morton
Grove recently completed recruit
training and was pmmoted to his
presentrauk.

The 1992 graduate of Nites
West High School, Skokie,
oined the Marine Corps in Augast 1992.

area.

I LEGAL NOTJCE f

and Cook Coeotry cOmmaOities.

WE'VE LOWERED

THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOW RENT

RINSEtIVACO
CARPET CLEANtNG
nYnTEM AT NEW

LO WER
RATES
00-ir-e ouron Ir

only

campare
u99 per
nr
1
day an oso

)

RAMA

nfl

N. Mhlwonkeo
RILES
l7O0> 647-0646

.-

compared, Gold Cup
gave me the best price
and the fastest service.t'

D0t2t96 on Jan, 14, t993, usder the Assumed Name of Nugor
Appliance Service, with the
place of business located at 7443
W. Emerson, Merton Grove, IL
60053. The true name(s) and res-

iderce address of owner(s) - is;

Tom Andeiopoulos, 7443 W.
Emerson,
60053.

Morton - Grove,

OOlIOfOIIIAII5 poovriul now P115gb Powor
fac syslov removes mold, bvoloriu end
lungus-inlosled duel In/rn ho groas al your duel
sf/leo hAI Al/or cleaners equipoonl is unublo lo reach

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

1-800.367-8525
-'>SftVICE5, 90Ç.

more than 33 suburban DoPage

Notice is hereby gives, parsaant to "An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi.
ness in the Stole," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.

Healthy Heating?
Not Unless Your Air Ducts Are
Cleaned By Metropolitan!

METROPOLITAN

Affairs.
Cablevision of Chicago serves

reserves the right to accept or
reject any and all bids or to
waive technicalities deemed lo
be io tire district's best interest

ments, lac.. possess u 'can-do' ut-

traction forthecity. tthussaited4

Tours ace available opon requesL

of Chicago, 820 Madison, Oak
Park IL 60302, attentiOn Fablic

A sample brochure and bid
specifications are available at
the Riles Park District to pro-

io govemmeot, but he has the
ability, cosetge and determina-

from 10:30 am. until 4 p.m.

lion will be expected to write the
an000neemcnl as weil as provide
on-camera talent, while utilizing
Cablevisions' prodoction staff
and equipmeni
Each organiealion will have 30
minutes to tape u 30-second PSA.
All materials must be sent to Cablevision by Pebruary 15. Informution can be sent to Cablevision

be addressed to Ms. Nancy Keeaminas, (708) 824-8860.

that protectthe city and suburbs.
Gardscrnotonly has the vision
needed io the 90's for leadership

The Maseam is open to the

sion wilt accept "reservations"
for a 30:secoud time slot as time
and space allows, The organiza-

lions or oliter questions should

hit tIte area, watrr is released at
Lockport. Gardner, who also is
chuirman of the Engineering
Committee,said thenew computer system is even more efficient
in monitoring the mater levels

public Wednesdays aud Fridays

Several not-for profil organications have been invited toparticipale in the event and Cablevi-

nois, 60714,
Inquines regarding specifica-

tomo to LockporL The weather is
forecast asd just belbre the rains

world.

tool," said William F, Morton,

Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, titi-

The Chicago River system of
canals holds mater from down-

II

budget is the only budget nationally te be honored. Commissioner Majewski went on to say that
the award is the highest form of
recognition is Governmental
Budgeting.

Recreational Program Brochuces. The bid opening shall be

levels at various key poinLs along
the whole waterway system.

dog away. It was saved by a

l950s. The "Star" is now well re-

Geueral Manager of Cablevision,
"We want to sham iLs informational power with the worthy organizations i000rcommunities,"

cago, has announced that the

f

group of San Diegaas in t927,
ration, which begun in the late

The event, to be held several

Commissioner Gloria AhIto

and the "Star of India" was considered obsolete; it was moored
in Oakland Estuary, slowly rottaken to Sao Diego, and forced to
waitmome iban 30 ytiars for resto-

profit organizations to tape PSA's
attheCabievision studios,
"Television is our greatest

Majewshi, Chairman of Fioanco,
of the Metropolitan Water Reelamatios District of Greater Chi-

Nues Historical
Society meeting

secondary market and sixth in

award
-

bailding a sandial on the newly
built Centennial Fountain os the
Chicago River toying it was beyond the role of the district and

tions, has assets 0f-$2,7 billioit
and capital of over $300 million.

Des Plaines
man receives

New hoses on Wednesdays
will be 8:30 am. to 4 p.m. and

I

WITh COUPON ONLY - EXPlRE 1/31193
ESERV10EPL!.,M t( ES & MO.kS_ j
911011ES

proposing to sublease, he revised
the cent being charged from a

"1992 Regional VP - M.V.P.

Americas

.

On property the district mas

Avondale names
president, CEO

Nues faci lity offers
Wednesday banking
better serve customers, the First
NolisaI Bank of Nites will now
be opes for fall service banking

As chairman of the district's
Real Enlate Committee, Gardner
feels he is able to set policy in a
wide rangeofareas. He has made
itapriority to hold Itie line ou lasesand spending.

Cablevision of Chicago is
pleased to announce ils first annual Poblic Service Announcement Day on Monday, March 1.

award

vember, 1990.

short- and long-term loans to financial institutions to fund thew
home-lending portfolios, and
provides a variety of related services including depostE, letter of
creditand interest rate swaps.
Jahns also serves on the board
ofdireclorsoftheBank for Financisl Institutions and the Illisots
League of Savings lnslitultOns.
tie is a member of the FDIC In-

al ofElgin PSA. First Federal's
assets total $275 milliort and its
laigher line amounts.
. moerpage banking division seeFirst Alternative Mortgage vices $800 million in loans for
made Easy carries a somber of thud-party investors.
benefits to the borrower; a flexi"I look forward to leading an
hie paymest schedule based os organization with the history and
the istcrost owed, a tow initial financial strength of Mondale,'
cost, and has a built-in line of said Engclman. "I firmly believe

specifically the needs of basiness customers, To contiuse to

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

I ON TV SERVICE CALL
¡pR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

checks on the difference between

National Bank of Niles has met
the needs of the comrnonity and

Authorized Service Dealers for

I

crediL The borrower can write

For over 30 years the First

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

SAVE

The most significant advau-

tage of FAME other than its low
rate and cost is jE built-in line of

$1.40 billion.

.,

i/4&QZ
iT. V. & VIDEO
r

aration, recording of mortgage,

he decided to run for commissioner, He was elected in No-

tution, is the central bank for
housing finance io Illinois and
Wisconsin. The Bank makes

estraordinary low $495 and tuetudes appraisal, document prep-

school where he pdaduated cum
tatidein 1978 and is a member of
hi BetaKappa, Healso attended
SL Benedict Grade School and
High School on Chicago's Northwest side, 19e served the district
in thaI mie for eleven years until

Cablevision preseñts public
service announcement day

MWRD wins

nd continaing on to the law

been re-elccted to the beard of dt.
rectors ofthe Federal Home Loan
Bank of Chicago. Hts term,
which began January t, will last
two years.
The Federal Home Loan flank
of Chicago, au AAA-rated tnstt-

Washinglos, D.C.
Previously Jahss served on the
beard of directors and on the execative committee ofthe Savings
and Community Bankers of
America. He is past president of
the Illinois LeagueofSavtngs lashtattons.
Cragin Federal Bank, one of IlItuots' largest savings inslitu-

day, January 26 at 7 p.m.
Their topic of discussion?
"MoneyTalk ofthe '90's."

aysinceGaednerl.teeame thnattorney on staff after graduating
from the University of Illinois

the board and CEO of Cragin
Federal Bank for Savings, has

dustty Advisory Committee in

os "Nortbshore Tonight" Tues-

-

The disirict has come a long

Adam A. Jahns,Chaan of

ments aremet. The total costivan

title insurance and crerlit reporL

William F. McCarty, President

Cragin chairman
re-elected to board

CPAs to
meet

Edens Bank donates

rourh.

Local residents
speak on finances

PAGE 25

IL

Charles Feenrara, Cunar oh CF, Enterprtues
Ada. Aleney and Board nf DIrectora,
MatOu Canter fur ManIal Health

c Li R
m1IlDNJ
V7QD
LUD

Specialists in undorcaf cafe

708-298-0666
9401 GOLF ROAD, DES PLAINES
Corner of Golf & Poller

PAGE2
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Park debates... Co,m Page 3
$7.609.847 appopriated. The
budget will be on public display

for two special project funds of
$900,000 and $t22 million be-

at the District Administraflo,

cause the money was spent.

building for the next month, pmliminary to final approval at lime
February Board meeting. Becauseofihecrush ofbudgetpmeparation, no treasurer's report was

available for the meeting. This
was Heinens 15th experience
with Park District budget peeperation;Pierskis 13th.
In other action, Heinen gained
approval to use bond issue monmy, not to esceed $5,000, to up-

grade the fire alarm panel at the
SportsComplex. And at SuperiutendentMikeRea'srecommenda-

rio,. Heine, alas gained Board
confirmation to budget $140,000

from a 1991 bond issue of

$855,000 for a 100 ft. by 14 ft.
bridge to span the river from the
sixth trete the sixth green at Tam
golf coarse.

Rea explained without the
bridge it is .ecessary for golf
course eqtiipment, such as gram

mowing machines, to exit the
course. and drive along Caidwell
Avenue mn Ordej to reach the
green. The projecm, imeg,, is

199t, did not receive nj
Aiiny Corps of Engineer approval untillatesummerof 1992.
In compliance with a suggcs-

lion from District auditors, tise
Board formally closed accounts

A $1,000 rebate on its insurance was awarded to the Park
District by the Park District Risk
Management Association, an intergovrrnmrntal insurance coopcostive. Nues was recognizes! for

its outstanding safety record in
whjchitscored94lOutOfapotst
bIc 1,000 points.
An awani of another type came
to Tam golfcourse manager Greg

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

who renewed his membership iu
November, has become the ecutee'seìestpatrossMembee.

E lscceming a Patron Momber, Mandel has given tsimsetr
maximum usage ofKaplan facililiesS In addition, he has also giv-

en extra support to the Kaplan
3CC by showing his philanthrop-

ic supportofthecenter.
Mandel is a Funeral Director
und Managing General Partner
with Piser Weinstein Menorab
Chapels.

gardener

.

The University of Illinois
Cooperative Extension Service
MasterGardenerProgram is open
to anyone with an inttirest in
learning about plants and with a
willingness to share information
with others. Musters Gardeners
receive45 or mom bows of training in home horticulture topics.
In return for the training the volunteer donates time back to the
educational efforts of the Eatension office
Training classes ame conducted

by University of Illinois Educatoms. Topics covered include lassic botany, soils, culture and care
oftrees, lawns. vegetables. fruits,

flowers, houseptants, compostjug, and insectanstdisease identiOration and controL All informalion presented is based ou

reseaschconductcdattltrUniversity of Illinois and its sister age!cultural schools aroand the couu-

iJ

t:

:

try.

Classes will be held at the

Friendship Park Conservatory in
Dei Plaines on Mondays, Jan.25
toMareis 22, t993. Euch offre 9
sessions will run from 9 am. to 3
p.m.

Successful graduates will be
asked to volunteer time over the
following year. I

Those interested in the 1993
North Cook County Master Gar-

denser Program, call the Eaten.
Sian office at(708) 919-2901 and
request an application and train-

L-4Rg,91lødule

Frank E. Dalton. the General
Superintendent ofthe MetropoliWaterReclamalion Districtof
tence, said Mitlies. "That racel- tan
Greater Chicago has sent oat imlence is based, in part, on their portantiuformation to the generai
willingness to explore new paths
in the education ofyoang people. public.
General Superintendent DalProject Homeroom is one of ton has slated that in order to imthose new paths - not without its
nur weather forecasting inbumps - bat an exciting path prove
formation,
to anticipate storms,
nonetheless that wilt least us to
and to take finest preveutive

find new ways as Improve the
learning of our students.

Israel programs
day planned

.

Attorney Marc Poner, sittmng
in forDistrictAttomney Gabe Berrafuto, noted the Illinois Associalion ofPark Districts had notified

them it is filing a friend of the
court brief supporting the Park
District in regard to the November referendum.

Resident Myrna Breitaman, a

candidate for the Park Board,
asked how many needs assessment surveys had been rctamcd
md how many werenecessasry to
make the survey viable. Park DirectorTim Roystersaid hedsd not
have the data for an answer with
him, bai would provide is if
Breitaman Woxtd contact him at
she office.

District. 219...
in definiteiy related to the disjr trict'ncurrent$5.5
million deficit.
He unid Hebrew is not the only

always had a traaition of excel-

tasis Park and Recreatso. Associ-

alio,.
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ty Ceuter, 5050 W. Church St.
Skokie.
For those who are unable to attend istnet Programs Day on Feb.

7, there wilt be three additiOnal
outreach 0rogramS for teens und
theirparents.

At these additional outreach
programs, recent Israel Programs
Day participants wilt discuss
their Israel experiences sud dis-

Blase.n.

ing network.

Commissioner Gloria ABusi

downtown Chicago. The cornplex has a fuit health club, pool
sud racquethaticourtin the build-

elude projected surcharge rcvenuca in their budgets, bat if they
did come, ateO them for capital
projects. Chicago is one that ii
budgeting theexpected revenues,
and iastyear,Nilesdid too.
Mdmg to the towns' fiustra-

Finance Committee for the Dis-

Frank Dalton

sani be informed about the availabilityofthis information.
Superintendent Dalton has reteaseda tistofthr locations of exisling and planned precipitation
gauges. You may contact the sys-

patchems are on duty aroand the

clock at the waterways control
roomat 100E. Erie St., Chicago.

The precipitation gauge networkin the urcais located at3SOO
HowardSt., Skokie.

Ems dispatcher at (312) 7515133 any time of the day. Dis-

Class leads MG resident
to write autobiography

schedule would give towns their
revenue within 90 days after the

of the pool, the Nues Park Disleimt is going ahead with a $1.8
million dollar renovation of the
. Ballard Sports Complex. Plans

t

litron

well

.-

Dance to the bigband sannst of

the Surir Antaraumm Drchestra

and feast on food from four
U. SA. poets: New England, Cajan Country, the Midwestand the
Southwest, served buffet-style.

Marvin Baker
Marvin L Baker ir. has been
promoted in theU.S. Air Force to

therankofsenieraieman.
Baker, an aerospace propsisis, specialist, is the son of MarvinL. and Shirtene Baker of Skokie.
The airman is a 1989 graduate

.,J

.

include

Ihr Nitra Park District into the

full-time pooi staff, as
as pool insurance and

Village of Nilen last November,
Nues officials warned that area
residents would be saddled with
debts from such construction
projects for yeats to come.

The pool reconstruction is

scheduled to be completed in

MaineStay....
Continued from Page 1

Library presents
investment
seminar

portuuity to view the Drop-lu
Center, which serves teens and
preteens from throughont the
township.

It is open to 5th

through 8th graders from 7 p.m.

"Give Yourself A Raise" is designed to provide practical ideas
in au easy'to-understand format,
with lite underlying concepe It's

to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays and high school students
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Fridays.
The simpleprojoctMorton Grove roaideniJoe Rakoski began
for hin creative writing class at Oakton Cammunhty Cniege
turned into a much larger endeavor thanks to his teacher's encouragement. The teacher, MaryHilmer, startedrne on my autobingraphy,Rakoskisays. 'Shepicsbsasubjeci, likecars, and!
write aobut how!! relates to the family. It's a terrific tool to bring
oat various aspects offamiiylife. In addition to writing, Rakoski
has taken classes in onramics, music and world religions. For.
more infarmatian about Quittons courues, call the Older Adults
Program al(708) 635-1414.

Schedule entertainers at
home for blind

er passage and handling, mode
payable to The Nature Conservancy, 10 theabeveaddaess.
Yvonne and Larry will highThe caiatog brings together in . tight Kagan Home for the Blinds
ose place information about cals- activity day, Wednesday, Feb.
rational opportunities offered by lo, 1993. Located at 3525 W.
colleges and aniveesitics, forest Foster, Chicago, Kagan Home
preserve districts, non-profit or- fortheBliudis theonly sheitefedganizatioa, masesms,nalsre era- care residence in lime Chicago
tees, professional societies and area serving people with vision
agracies that loss.
govcmnmeatat
might train volunteers or recruit
Community members with vinew people to lake an interest in sion toss and their guests are inour native landscape. Included is vited to attend the speciallya delachabte five-month calendar designed activity day which beof events, two amps of site loca- gins with tow-impactexcrcisesat
lions and an index of contents by 9 am., followed by arts ad crafts

1.5

reutevents led by George Lieberman an hoar later.
Lunch wilt be served at noon

and Yvonne and Larrys performaucewiilbeat t p.m.
Evcsy month KOgan Home for

the Blind hosts an activity day
from 9 am. anti 2 p.m. Commanity members with vision toss
and their escorts ace admitted
free. For other individuals who
wish tostlend, thrcostis$4.
For additional information and
reservations, call (312) 4787040;

.stLt_I.sgr4 U',s aalis-;aasoL

Open gym is available on Thunday and Pridny evenings. The
Center also offers tOda an opportanity to socialize and participate
iaping'pong, bumper pool, board
games and other informal aclivitieso, alt three nights.
To register for the self-esteem
workshop or obtain information
o, the Drop-In Center. call MxineSlayat823'OtiSO.
.-

build a

pool."
In the campaign to incorporate

maintenance costs.

674-8861.

Friday,Jan.22.

swimmers

to

neveetoO Iate-ortooearly tobecome inveslment-Wisel

Call Iba Library at (708) 9654220 lo register; only 24 registra-

lions will be taken for this free,
infoisnative program on Thins-

less than 50,000 for projects

Cook County Board President
Richard Phetan announced that
the countys Community Devel-

lands which had been overneglected.
and
harvested
Through the years the Center has

developed public education pro.
grams emphasizing management

and the wise aie of natural re-

capital improvements. rehabitita(CDBG) will receive over $15.5
lion of property, disability!
elderly projects, economic develmillion for 1993, approximately
opment activities including s ve$3 million more than last year.
Themoney will fundprojecls that . volving loan fund to private bus!nein, andademotitionprogram.
improve the tax base, stabilize
neighborhooda,mainimnaff0

On October t of thin year. the
toll-free service celebrated its

structure in small submiss and anincorporated areas-

,.

yoacalt.
If you huye a touch iene telephone, yo. may want lo take advantage of automated messages
thatoffevanotheroplion for some
services. This feature is available

lo about 60 percent of the Na-

phonecallssinceils inception.
Although asiag time loll-free
number often is the quickest way
to get information, the 1,300 Secisl Security offices continue to

lion's phone users during the day

anniversary,

be a resource to cali or visit when

you have Social Security questionsoraclaim to file.
Ifyou call the 800 number dur-

ing business hours, 7 am. to 7
p.m., a Social Security teleservice representative can provide
theaniwer to the mostcommonty
askeatquestions orco. arrange sa
appoi.nnentforyon asyoar local
officeifyos're filing for benefits.
SinceJanuaryoflhis year, callers who cannot be put through lo
a representative immediately arr
told how long they will have to

and nationwide after 7 p.m.,
weekends,andon holidays.

Callers using a touch tone
phone can:
request an application for a new

Social Security number or replacement of a lost or stolen Socat Security card;
.request a xsatement that vrñiies
the amountofyoarsoclad Semity benrlisorsnPPtementst SocurityiucOmepayment,
reqneat an application for a FersonnI Earnings and Benefit Est!mate Statementforns: and
order conssmer publications or
obtain general program informationabonlSoclalSocurity.

Mature adults
travel to Santa Fe

resque Plaza, visits to Ios Ala-

mon iucluding the Bradbury Sci-

ning at an aatheulic working

ranch including a chuck wagon
dinnerandenterlainmenthy cowboys and wranglers.
The final day will be spent exploning Alhuspmersyue with over-

night accommodations at Ihn

Sheraton its historia Oto Toues
andafamwelldinnerin the Salvadoe Aemijo House, n restored
adobe haciendabuiltin 1847.
Cost of the trip including air-

fare, deluxe hotel accommodalions, escort, admission fees, scven breakfasts, one lanch and scv-

en dinners is $1,439 per person
doubleoccupancy and$l,699 per
person single occupancy.
The trip ix open to members of
thejvlaineTownshipSrniOes,OP-

tjons 55, One + Options, sad"
guests. ForretiervationCor mein-

view Native ,.".rrican cultore

bership information, call Sue
Neuxehet or Helen Jung at 297-

with viSils ta Tans Pueblo wuere

25l0,ext.2400r24l.

life has remained viatnally un-

changed for more than 1,000
years, the Bandeier National

sources.

Monumentsettledby the Anasazi
Indians around 1,100 AD,, and

Forest preserve
offers moonlight
skiing

the Indian Pueblo and Cultural
Center in Albuquerque. There
will beampleopportutuitiestoOb'
serve potters, weavers, craftsmen, ceremonial dances and na-

The Maine Township Seniors

is a social group serving more
than 3,800 township residents 65

and older, Options 55 serves
Maine Township residents 55
through 65, and Due + Options

meets the necda of widowed and
othersingle adults45 through 65.
Membership in all three
gronps in freeand members benetivemnsicians,
fit from group rates on activities.
Applicants mustbe Maine TownDining and entertainmen
highlights include a step back ship residents and provide proof
intotheOldWestduringdinneea ofageand residency.
the Legal Tender Saloon, an eve.

Outing on February 6, from 6.10
p.m., at Deer Grove Forest Pee-

serve, Quentin Rd. (north of
Dundee Rd.), Barrington, an-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

plans on skiing as well.

8038 Milwaukee
Mies, lii.

nounced Cook County Boutai
President Richard Fhelan, who

Business

There is a $5 fee for the pro-

and reservations are re-

1014 or (708) 771-1002. Pcipants must provide their own

Directory

skis. Speclal rates on ski rentals
are available from Eeewhon, an
outdoorsportinggoods store. For
information,call (708)537.9901.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

ALLTEXTURES
Pudding and Installation
anailuble
We quote prices
.

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!
CALL;

(708) 966-3900

program information and applications in early February. For
further information, call (312)

4434297,.,,.

late in the afteraoon, Wednesday
through Friday. Have your Social
Security number available when

having

less than 50,000 will be receiving

.

eral holiday. The best times lo
call are early in the morning or

logged more than 275 million

fourth

Alt suburban communities of

bic houning and improve infra-

. the first week of the month,
Mondays, and the day afteraFed-

426-8056.
ence Museum and Los Alunes
Trees For Tomorrow began in National t.ahoratory, Taos, El
1944 when a group afame paper ..Sa9tu9rio dechirnayo a national
and powercompilnies lanUeddE landmark known as the tournes
non-profit organization lo refor- ottheSoslhwest."
estvastareas of Wisconsin woodOsOs essa capture an over-

which benefit their low-income quired. For reservations sud fueresidents. Funds will be ased for tiser information, call (708) 771-

opment Block Grant Program

allocated ta suburban cities and
townships with populations of

Elderhostel, 75 Federal Street,
Boston, MA 02110-1941, (617)

wait. This service is particularly
helpful during peals calling times

try, you can have questions answered, request information and
schedule an appointment to file
for benefits at your local Social
Secwityofficeby dialing the tollfreensrnber, l-800-772-1213.
The 800 number has become
the preferred way to doing business for millions of consumers.

Maine Township mature
adults can explore SantaFe, New
Mexico and nearby southwestern
sites during a seven-night luxury
vacation, April 26 through May
The castfor each program in 3. Participants will fly to Albu$270 and includes alt meals, s4urrqlie and then enjoy a moloctedging, program costs and ski enacts rids as they travel to Sassa
and snowihoe eqaípmeul. For Fenestled in thepeaks of the Sanmore information contact: Amy gre De Cristo Mountains, They
Grenier, Trees Por Tomorrow, will spend six uighls at the lue of
P, O. Box 609, Eagle River, WI
the Goveraors located in the heart
54521, (715)479-6456,
of the historic district.
To egister directly, or receive
Highlights include a toue of
an Elderhoitel catalog, contact:
Santa Fe including the pictu-

The moon, stars and lanterns
will
guide cross-country skiers
day, Feb. 25, 1993. at 7 p.m. The
o,
spectacular
durmg the
Library is located at 6140 Lin- Forest Preservetraits
District of Cook
colt, MortonGrove.
County's Moonlight Nordic Ski

Encourage communities
to apply for grants

Urban program monies will be

Small group instruction and

ski equipment will be offered for
every ski level including beginurrs. Each day wilt be highlightedby adiffcrentski leur.
Lectures and field investigalions will focus on ecology and
management ofuorthern wildlife
species. In addition, participants
will go for an evening sleigh ride
in the Northwoods. Participants
wilt discoverhow toplan for winteesafelyand team how to build a
winter shelter. Opportunities to
appty skills and outdoor applicalion will beprovided.

swimming pool in the banisyards
of each of these seventeen swimmers, than repair the existing

Additional expenses for the

2200, or Date Amdar at (708)

D. A. R. E. Project, to be held on

would be cheaper

new plans.
seventeen

st.

one Nitra village official said, "lt

Lasily, n new locker room

Kid-to-Israel Partnership (SKIP),
Chicago Jewish Youth Council,
one-year, unlimited, class pass, a Atiyah Council of Greater Chicaosseycartowel card, an sslimited .go,lnranl Aliyoh.Center, and Chiracqsctbaltpass, and recognition cago Zionist Federation.
For additional information,
in Ihe Kaplan brochure.
Mandel was convinced by Bar- call Doris Wolin at (312) 444bara Samuets, Pitness Center Co- 2895, Stacy Fromm (708) 675-

uOunces Ports of Cati V, a gala
evening which will benefit tise

natural history of northern Wiscousin.
The Winterprogram week will
feature three courses: Cross
Skiing/Snowshoeing
ConnIe)'
and Winier Survival and an indepth study ofSnow - It's Formalion and Wildlife Adaptations to

incurred for so few swimmers,

and reconstructed office and
lobby area will be included in

will be free refreshments. Israel
Programs Day is sponsored by
the Jewish Federation of Metropolices Chicago/Chicago Cornmunity Israel Program, Send-a-

TheLincolnwood Chamber of

eesource management and the

ciased during the 1993 summer.
Commenting on the espouses

will be made.

Admission is free and there

Commerce and Industry an-

For Tomorrow focus on natural

the Ballard pool witt remain

Also, needed repairs on leaking pipes and the healing System

pool and gym, steam room, sauna Partnership (SKIP) program.

Lincoinwood
Chamber holds
benefit

withdrawal.
Elderhoxtel programs at Trees

entren summer swimmers will
have lo swim at the Oasis Pool
on Milwaukee Avenue, since

handicap Occessible area.

Workshopswiltbehetslat2:3O
amid 4 p.m. for college students
A. nseson who sakes ostoICC
MuS membership gaies rust ac- un,tyouue adstts undat4 p.m. for
cris touttiCC's facilities, iuctud- high school students and graduing ase of the Workout Room, aten of the Send-a-Kid-to-Israel

TheNatureConservancyintroduces the Winter 1993 edition of
Prairie University, a guide toeducational offerings for the mouths
January through May in natural
history andecologicat restoration
in northeastern Illinois. The calalog is free and is now available
Monday ihroughPriday, 9 am. to
5 p.m. at The Nature Conservancy, 79 W. Monroe, Suite 900,
Chicago,IL60603.
PrairieUniversity is also availabteby senslinga$2chccktocov-

the youth bastelt and folk schools

September. However, those scv-

call for a dnuble.sized water
playgron,d and lot area and

grams Information Fair from 210
5 p.m. staffed by program Spansoexand previoas participants.

was getting servicesand facilities
worllialmost$1,S00 for$l,000."
Por questions about the Mayer
Kaplan JCC Pitaran Center, cali
(708)675-2200.

Elderhoxtel is as educational
program for adults who are 60
years ofageorolder. Inspired by

Nues
swimmers...
Cunttnued from l'age t

Featured on Feb. 7 at the Kaplan 3CC wilt be an Israel Pro-

Environmental
education catalog
available

your telephone. Across Ihn coun-

are Feb. 7.12.

charge altogether orcontinue itat
the current rate and decide ou the
distribution,' asid Trixie Golberg
ofthe Northwest Municipal Confereuce.

He tuggests a better payout

p.m., call (708) 674-9292.

become a Pasean Member because, 'Barb showed me that I

ter of 1993. The program dates

projects until ithas more resourcen. "It's like the slate changed the
raies in the middle of the gaine,'
heassertest.
Hanging Over all Illinois municipalities is the chance the sur-

thmugh
December,
only
, $239,000hasheenreceived.

Additional programs wilt be
held on Tuesday, Feb. 23, Congregationat Basi Emanah, 9131
Nues Center Rd., Skokie, 6 to 7

ordinator at the Kaplan 3CC, to

ty questions may be as close as

tian in the slow distribution of charge may not survive at all,
funds when they do come, seid since Governor Jim Edgar is unGeorgeVanGcem,NiiesFinauce enth,siastic about it. The spring
Nues budgeted legislative session wilt decide its
Director.
$765,000 for surcharge revenues futare. At that time, legislators
in fiscal year 1992-93 and 'must act to get rid of the nur-

scribing Israel programs.

and whirlpool. A Member Plus
only pays member rates on att
classes and programs, haepriority registration, and admission to
member-only programs. AsatraIron Member, Mandel now en-

Answers toyour Social Scese!-

rhostel programs during the win-

tuaI stimulation, Elderhontet is
for older citizens on the move;
state receives them. Nues is not not just in terms of physical
hurting because ofthe diminshed movement and travel, but in the
revenuesbecansn it has other rev- sense of reaching out to new exenue sources, Van Geem noted, periences. It is based on the bebut the Village may delay same tiefthat retiremeutdoes not mean

meal governments did not in-

Social Security's toll-free
telephone services

be conducting two 5-day Elde-

need ofoldercitizens for iniellec-

Continued from Page 1

the issue it becoming a bargaining chip betwren Democrats and
Republicans, Blase noted, Many

silbase information packets de-

A Charter Member of the former Mayer Kaplan Health Club,
he lives at Lake Point Towers in

Hebrew and the proposed changes wonld not work well.

Trees for Tommarrow Natural
Resources Education Center will

of Europe, a.d guided by the

gauges for oar weather monitor-

niet, speaking on behalf of the
Board of Commissioners, tuggested that other interested per-

work, study and travel in Israel at
Israel Programs Day from 2 to 5
p.m. ox Sunday, Feb. 7. at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commsxi-

caminan levels of Hebrew classes

lion of additional precipitation

will help high school and college

Township High School and New
Trier High School have successfully combined levels of Hebrew
classes. The effort could serve
the community and save money,
hesaid.

be combined. He said Evanston

proved the purchase and installa-

Majewski, who is chairman of the

Elderhostel
plan programs

Continued from Pagel

with low enrollment are
alaobeingconsidered to be climinaled.
Parente at the meeting cornHebrew teacher Alex Mimn plainest that children have differrecommeqded to the board that ing levels of comprehension in

measures the District has ap-

Major Jewish organizations

students and adults explore a
wide variety of programs of

course being reviewed; other
( niasses

joys alt Member Plus benefits
with the added privileges of a

Become a
--. .- master

207...

Continued from Page 3

Genz, who was named Facility
Manager of the Yearby the Ills-

Kaplan JCC names first
patron member
Community Center (2CC), at
5050 W. Church Street, Skokie,
reports that Seymour Mandel,

District

MWRD to upgrade weather
forecasting equipment

.
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At Northwestern
Savings, we always
have more time
for you.
Its time to bear up tothe facts.
Northwestern Saving's përsoñal service
Is 1-iuggably good. That's because it's
always friendly, attentive, and
one-on-one.

So, when you come into Northwestern to do your banking, you won't be met by a flashing teller
machine. Or by someone who doesn't care.
-And, since our offices open early and close late, we always have more time to serve you.
After all you re more than a customer to usyou re our neighbor too -Stop In soonat yot' -

convenienceasd seejust what we mean,

-

"I love their coilveniént hours and locations"
CHICAGO

2300 N. Western Ave.

312/489-2300

-

-.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday
9am
Friday
9a si 3 i
Saturday
Sa' ri. t pn
CHICAGO

'

3844 W. Belmont Ave

.,.

:

Monday Tuesday Wedire day
Thur day Friday
7um 8pm
Saturday
7an 4pnr

CHICAGO

BER WYN

6333 N, Milwaukee Ave.

6650 W. Cermak Rd.

312/774.8400

708/484-7600

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday. Friday
Sam-Spur
Saturday
7am 3pm
.

.-

.

Monday, Tuesday, Wediieday.
Thursday
Qam-Spm
Friday
Garn 8pni
Saturday
9rn- 1rn
(D

(Ii

Harlem Irving Plaza

Monday Tuesday Weonesda
Thursda Fuday
7am 5pm
Sato day
7am 4pm

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Friday
9am Bprr
Saturday
Sam pu-

708/453 0685

Good NeighboisFor Over 70 Years
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5075 S. Archer Ave.
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